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PROPOSALS
JO¥4» OafR» k CXORCF.'

Anne-Arundel County, $e.
^N spplic-atioo lo IM, the fsfofcflbcr, jntbe recefaof Anne-Arundel county court,
ai one of the affrtciate judgri a_T the third
judicial diflrift of Maryland, by petition, in
writing, of William Applrbee, ot faid county, praying (he benefit of tbe aft* for the relief uf iiifolveot debtors, on the ternu men.
tioned ttierein, a Schedule of his property, fc
a lift of hi* creditor*,' on oath* at far at he
can afcertain them, being innratd to hit petition, and having Utted in faid petition that
he i* now in aAual confinement for debt, and
prayed to be difcbargrd from faid confine.
ITKMIt on the termt prefcnbed by faid »ctt,
1 do therefore hereby order and edjodge, ihat
-be faid-WilliaiQ Appleber, )>e difchargrd
from hi* confinement, and that by caufi»g a>
topy ut thi* order to be iaferted in the Maryland Casette three months focrHsHrely, be.
Me the fourteenth day of April next, hit.
give uotice t_» hia creditor* to appear before
tlie cotsmy co»rt of faid county, at ten
o'clock in tbe morning of the third Monday
io. April next,, to (Hew caulir why the (aid
William Applebee Ihnold not have the benefit nf the fcveral a&s of aflembly of tota
Uate for tbe relief uf infolvent debtor*,

^HE fubfcrtfcej' otter* al private fale fun
dry trtO.* or parcel* of land, lying on
SCHEMA OF A
Herring bay, io Anne-Aruadel county, the | 'for repairing thiProtestant EpiicapalCknreh
, AN"a?»TlMATE
whole containing 1 135 acret, late the proper
in the cttj.of Annapdii.
r THE HBLIG10N Ol' THE FASHION- ty of I oho Muir, of .tbe city of Annapolii,
1
Prise
of
5,000 dlli. i* 3,000 dttt
ABLE WORLD.
deceafed, vis. part of traQ or parcel o^land
1 do.
I.6OO
1,500
1J m»ch admired rrWl i* repurrd to be the called WtUi* containing 406 acre*, anothet
8 do.
25 ticket* each
1,000
-. .too nF tn* cele|awe<l Hannah Moore, of
,4 r«»l f"r Tellgio*. and ability to ennlain and trart called Little Begiiating, containing 17
2 do. 500 dll*.
acre*,
pert
of
anntlier
tract
called
Addition
-rcr in doctrine*, her avowed workt furnifli an
3 do.
900
jtba-nronf. ItJanotdefignedaaananfwerto and Hewlett's Island, containing 687f acre*,
5
do.
100
,,ilt»«d fneerf of the infidel, but being ad- and part of another traCt called Addition,
10 do,
50
~a to tliofe who profeit to be, and mar have containing 12j sire*, the wlmle of faid proJO d~o.
15
fodid ihemfclvet that they are. chriftian*. dif- perty layt adjoijiing each other, contaia* pleni wttb admirable Seauty of languigt h force o»
10
50
do.
i ih««ftniliil diAinaUM between the mere cy of wood for plantation uCea, and tipaber for
850, do.
6
i and the f-Uematic practice of chriftiam- Tale ; wa* a part ot the eftate of Uichard
Ibetwee* thai fyttem nf mere moral duties, Chew, EFquire, lataof faid county, deceafed,
1 4,000 dlli.
950 Priie*,
barren generalitie.." to .which we are and wat porchafed at public fale by the p~ :^
1850
Blankt
Not
two
to
a
Prite.
1
that-comprehenfive
nii»pat . _- _ -.
John Muir of ^he trullee, wt>o wat appointed
The G»0\ Prise* fubjecl to a deduction of
irn nf faiih and doctrine "which wat revealed
[ iSt U-ued Redeemer ot man, and cvwy part of by the chancellor to fell the eftate of Rich- 15 per cent.
we, at hia difciplet, arc equally hound to ard Chew, for the payment of hi* debt*. A- Stationary Pritti to bt dtttrmintd at fallout:
i and ubferve. Thit publication cmnmencet ny perfoD wifhing to purchnCe the! faid, land*,
Id drawn blank a prise of 35 Ticieu,
hti » 4w« of the ptcaent Hate of religion ammir or any part thereof, may know the termt by
front No. t to No. 85 inclufive.
nfKleraWe pan of the fafliinn>ble world, ami applying to the fuhfcriber, in the city of An.
I ft do. on Svti day, pusc
100 dllt.
rtlU ibe m'liont Jo prevalent in thim " our
napnlii,
or
in
hii'ahfence
to
Capt.
Denpy,
hit
" with tlM o|>inion* and practice* of purer
(ft do. on lOlhday,
SOU
of chrruianliy, when religion, toch aa it agent, who it fully authurifed lo.trcat fur tlie I ft do. on 15th day,
300
I In the gufpcl. wat the ftudy, the delight l"»nj» k ,
III do. on 20th day,
5<H>
ice, of chrittian* of every order of foctJOHN MURRAY.
Ift do. on 2 ad day, pt«e 15 Tickeu, from
i: i*d when to expound itt doSrinet, to »f^pol^^ Feb. 3J.J8JJ._______6w.
No. 26 to No. 50, iikludve.
i in truth*, and to animate tu in obirrvance,
nder my hand thi* 93d day of Ait*
\9
'
Hi deemed to be exclufivelr the budneli
Ift do. mi 35th day, prise 35 do. from No.
)>roMW divine, bat wat tbe (dealing em51 to No. 75, inclufive.
RICHARD
IT.
HARWOOD.
<1N
application
tome,
the
fubfcribtr.
In
the
rer,,^ti of the man of letter*, the llaioman.
ft of, Anne Arundel county court, ai one of the I ft do. on 26th day, prise 25 do. from No,
Idrilian and the accom|ilill)ed gentleman. It eeft
76 to No. 100, inclufive.
focine
jutlxea of the third ju 1liciul
iliRnA of
ne jutlgea
.
d> to unfold, ai well the cautet at the conle
__ of iti« prttem decline of vital religion, k Maryland, by petition, in writing, of ?Oiimn< J ft do. oo 27th day, prise M do. from No. r\N application to me, the fubfcriber, ia
ittflkniuMr blindneit and nror nf thole who Karxej, "I Anne-Anirulel couiuy, praying for
101 to No. 125, inclufivr.
llie recef* of Anne-Arundel county court,
to be nf tlw dtici|>lea of Jefiu, and )et the benefit ol tlie v» fur the rtlief of foadr) in- rft d>awn ticket on 28ih day,
a* one of the afTociate judge* of the third
folVent
ikbtort,
and
the
fever*
I
fupplemen't
thrre> be wife above what it wTir.cn. of ihovc
prise
1,500 dlta. judicial diflrid of Maryland, by petition, in
i weuU make a religion for thernfervet and to, on the termt mentioned in the faid ad», a
The
other
Ticket
Prite*,
from
No, 136 writing, of Richatd Medcalf of faid county,
fchrdvle
of
l.is
property,
and
a
lit!
of
hit
credij laorntniout a concern would fet up a fiand|efnght and wrong of their own formation," tor*, en oath, u far a* he can aiceruin them, be- to No. 300, inrlofive, to he marked ABC, praying for the benefit nf the ac\ for the reel accrpiiug with hamility that divine ing annexed to hit petition, and being CimrWbv Sc to be put in the Wbeel a* Floating Prise*. lief nf fundry infolvent debtort, and the le>
__4 which ha* been £tt up for them It leache* Competent icftimonj lhat the faid Tli'nnat Kir
N* B. The reterved number* are not en- Iveral fupplement* thereto, on the term* men*
|IV*M| alike the daggenKiieatremc.of to*much ney ru< refiOeJ in the (late of Manlanti two yean titled to draw thofe Ticket prise* in which tioned in faid ac\i, a Ichednle of hit propertyf
iaace ufion the fnrmt ami ordinances of religi- immeUuirU preceding tlie lime <>l hit application
I k liQof hi* creditor., at far a* lie can afcer
, tod >n utter dlfre,-.ird of them, and will lur- it i> ihereu|K>n cmlercd and adjudged, that tlie faid fucli numbera are refpeaively included.
Tbi* Lottery will pofttively be completed I tain them being annexed u> bit petition) aodtke
i n with an anlwer lo tbofe who would exalt Thotiiat Kumey by ciufinr, a cn)iy of thit order
ilirt at the expenfe of religion, and would tu Ue infertcd in the Maryland Gaiette once a in 28 day* drawing from the time of com- faid Richard Medcalf having fatiified me by
i tat whole fuMUncc of the Utter to oonfift week for three monlbi fuccel&vely, before thefirft meucement. 10O Ticket* to be drawn each continent wflimony vbat be hat redded into*
.. fWlAiul diavharge of oor focial obligation*, day of September next. giv« notice to hit cndi- day in every week Sunday* exceptrd.
date of Maryland two year* immediately pro.
rerhtnt now atid then, an oHeniatiom dif|_ay ton to appear before the county court on the third
ceding the time of hi* application, having aU
NICHOLAS BREWER,
f«ur liberality : ittkiH^u* efldarr thit a right Monday in September neat, for the pupofe of
fo dated in hi* petition that he is now in
i atil furnilh an apology foraviciout life, nor recommending a tnitlee for their benefit, and to
JAMES P. MAYNARI),
confinement fot debt, and not on account of
I tan a cliriftian life can grow upon a wrong Qww caule. if any they haw, why the faidThomat
LEWIS
DOVALL,
" It declare* that chriuianlty muQ be env Karney fhoukl mat have the benefit of the Paid aft*
any crime or breach of ihe peace, and having
HENRY MAYNADIER,
Given uwW my hand thit 6th day of
_
entbdy if it be received at all , it mod
produced to me the certificate of the confta«
bAMUEl, RIDOUT,
(taken without mutilation at a perfaA (theme in FcbruJH 1811
blr to that effect, and having prayed to be
RICHARD H HARWOOD^
JAMES SHAW,
ear in which Cod hat been plealicd to reveal
difcharged on the terms prefcribed io the faid
LEWIS NETH.JUN.
There i»no breaking thit I) fteiri into para,
aft*, 1 do hereby order fend adjudge, that the
h we are at liberty to chufe one and rc)eA
JOHN GOLUER,
Tttrre it no tenanting the evidencet from
Ticketi if be had of any of the Manager* laid Hkhard Mtdcalf be difcharged from hi*
THE
Manager*
having
underitoud
tbal
the Qoclnnet from the prec*pit beconfinement and by caufmg a copy of thii
Prefent price 5 doll*.
H morality from piety the lore utany of the Cuiseni have delayed purchatorder to be inferted in the Maryland Ulaettr,
ing TtcKBTS, trom an appreheniinn that the
[IBT atlfbbow from ibe lure 01 God.
for three month? futcrifivery, before the fi-ft
drawing would not commence until a dittant
Monday in April next, to give notice to hia
day.
To
remove,
lucli
iitipretaiont,
and
wilh
TWt wrrV. (hall be printed in I vol. on a
rT*I1E fubfcriber earneftly rrqocft* all tbofe creditor* .to appear before the county coert
with gkKxl t)pe miniature edition
a view to attain tue object* contemplated by
who are indebted to him on open account* ot faid county at twelve o'clock of the third
h (hall be put to |iref> at torm at practicable the law, ai toon a* poitiblr, they confidently
Tat prkt (ball Mt exceed leventy-rm cmta atiure the public, that the tale of a lew more to tall at hi* (hop, and make payment, or Monday in Apiil next, for the purpofo of reclofe twtro by note i and a'.t thofe indebted,
Ticket* will justify them in commenting the by note tapay the fame. Thofe wbo live at commending a trnflee lor tbtir benefit, and
Fek. lift
drawing ; they therefore carnettly tolicit all a dif^nce will pleafc take notice that ihit it to Ihew caufe, if any they have, why the
thoae Jiipoted lo puixFate to tome forward, tlte only way they can be called on by the faid Rirhard Mcdcait Ihould not have the
and notify to tome one of the Mauageri, fubfcriber. Longer indulgence cannot be benefit of I he feveral ac\i of afTeuibry tor
what number of Titkcja^thejr are willing to given tl-ofe to who have been indebted 12 the relict of jnfolveni debtor*. Given under
I application, i* writing, to me tbe fubtoy -fwflld«i*Mft day ot July, IUIO.
month* and upwardt, or to thofe whofe profciiStr, i» the ieee;f» of the d»u«V t^kr.
H. HAH WOOD.
Manh
20,
1811.
ui i fed time of payment bat expired.
judge of rhe th«ed judicial diftridThe tubfcriber avail* himfclf of thii op'ihe ftate of Maryland, of William t.
portunity to prefent hit grateful thank* to
«»»,«! Anne-Arundel county, praying
fcarcity rjFtnoney being a: all time*
hi* nation*, and affuret them that no exertiibenett of tbe acl of -fiembly IW the recomplained oi by thofe who have the
l»l icfolvent debiora, paffed at November fHR partnriDiipof PIWRHKT fc MUNROB, on* (hall be wintiog to merit a continuance moft repeated call* for it, .and the «<Te&» of
1805, and the fcveral fupplementt * and H. G. Munrot, V Co. di(T.>lved by of tbeitj'afofi>
that complaint having been felt of late, by
JOHN MUNROE.
gn tbe-itriiu prcfciibcd by faid aft, mutuil cuiifrnt on the 8;li ult. All perfon*
the refufal of the bank* to difcount ; the
*y
k^adyfftf.w.
i ol ipt property*, 'a13 »r W ot.ti*
'fur frequent folicitationi, beg*
open
account,
are
requefled
to
make
payment
»t, on oith, a* iiearfy ai he ran afcerleave to inform the public in general, and thf"
mediat
lUe laiae at prefent, beiDg annexed to immediately.
citisent of Aonapoli* and it* vicinity parti^f*
JONATHAN P1NKNEY,
I Ud petition, and the (aid William P.
cularly, that he defign* opening a Commit"
f
HE-hoofe
and
appcrienancei
thereto
beHORATIO
G.
M
UN
ROE.
/
(«* having fatttned me. by competent
longing, lately occupied by roe in Anna. tion Merthont'i and St<xk Brohtr't OJUt, in.
March a, 1811.
that he hat re Tided in the (laic of
tlie office lately occupied by 1'hoeaat H.
The bufineft will io future be conducted polit, which are very comntodioui. For term*
viand for the (.wo year* immediately preBowie, Efq. and next door to the office'of
by
H.
G.
Munror,
who
having
purehafed
I
,
nd
'further
particiilar*
apply
to
Jonathan
; tlw tirnenif liit application, k the faid
the Maryland Rrpnblican, on the llthday
i P. Malhew* having dated in hit f-xl tlie Stock of Good* of the late firm of H. | Pmkney, Efq. cafhier of the tanner* Bank of tlie prefect month. In the tranfaclion of
" " at
"" of Maryland, who will conu»& therefor, It
'» that he ii in acXual c.oiinn«rncni for G. Hunroe, tf Co. will difpole of' the tame
all bulineft repofcd in him in the above line,
it ayUv'ifcd by me fully fo to do.
i tnd not on account «f Vny bwch of tlie original coft, for Ctuh.____
be pledget himl'elf to obferve ioviolablc fcf
JOHN C1BSON.
i peace or won pay roent'of any fine to the
crecy, diligence and difpatcb.
tpol'm
Jan.
17,
(811.
i af Maryland, or <he United Si.tet, and
Attendance given from 9 till 9 o'chact {
lo be difcharged from hi* faid con. *TPHE fubfcribcr having obiaioed letter* of
3 till 5 o'clock.
adminiltration on the eftate of Samuel
at on the lcrm» prelcribrd by law, and
DAVID R.OEDqES.
Greta,
late
of
the
city
of
Annapollt,
dreeafed,
[t«|»n the oath preftrilxd by the a«5k
nnapoll*, March fl, 181 1.
rpHAT the fobfcriber intend* to petition
r do ibeieforr order aud ttyfar, all perfon,* indebted to him are requefted to
N. B. The fubfcriber will si Co felt and
tbt Judge* of Anne-Arundel connty
(He faid William P. Mathewt br dif- make immediate payment, and thofe awho court, at their bext feflion, for the benefit of pnrck*Je, o« corooiiUioo, real propeity.
I from hi* faid imprifonment ; and by have cUioit againft him to prefent thri
D, R, G.
the aft of aflrmbly pa fled at November frffi
Ingally authenticated for payment
; a copy of thii order to be inferted in
on, (805, entitled, An aft for the relief of
^
HOBT. DbNNY, Adror.
<ne ncwt.paper in the city of Anoapofundry inlotMOt debtort, and the fcveral
Feb. 85, 1811.
i *«ce a week for three iDonihi, before the
~
thereto.
rpHE fubfcriber having, oo application io
^ y ol itext April term, be give notice
SAMUEL PLUMMEH.
* the orphan* court of Anne-jVruudel
faid ctcdhon to appear at- th* comity
19.
8w*.
county,
obtained lettrr* of admintAratiori on
IN
(he
Washington
JUonununt
Lotttty
of
< »t tbe court.houle aforelaid, for the
the perfonal eftale of Fttdtritk Grern, lale:
Baltimore^ to De' had at the different Lot.
JUST PUBLISHED,
f recommending a Iryflee for their
of fa'id county, deceafed, recuieft* all perCant
ry Ofcti, of the Atanagtrs and of Eli And for Sou at tin Offlct of f Ar
tnd to llww cauRr, if any tbry havr,
having claim* agaiuA the ehale of the fato
Simkimt,
Scct'ry
Baltimore
;
of
Mr.
William
Cas<(((,
M laid William 1'. MuNwt fhoaki
deceafed to ntrfenl the farte, legally autlten.
i of f«id' *c\ and fupple* S. Grttn aMl Mr.lfor«lio (i. JMunrott ADD*.
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND, tica,ie4, for feulciteot, and all pet Con t indcbt.
polii.
" «
'•*
ed to ike faid eflata u ituU r|aaK4ui« ya/«
MMID MOVKMIIll S till ON, 1810,
meot. " ^.- ""'
*^^WFr« t
S.
'for PiMiihing, *y

MUCH ABMlaBD WOWt, MTtTLBO,

**"
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Anne-Arundel County, sc.

Anne-Arundel county, sc.

CHURCH LOTTERY.

NOTICE.

Anne- Arttndel. County.

Stock Broker's Office.

NOTICE.

For Sale,

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given,

Notice.

TICKETS

: " rl

"'lfi'»%^fril'' f

•^ * A ! 'w'J; 4

. guard' to fire 'e>n the enemy fo
Pall Mall, and the adjoining Areettvnd,
the Utter publilheS, we think the following
GAZETTE*
[they remain within their 'oWii linei
one bed entitkd to, the' attention of the (Kin- boufet were crowded with fpeetaton. About
prtncfi had built an opera houfe will1
lie, at the writer fpeaki hit mind with onu- two .o'clock the Prince entered the Grand
, WEPWtlDAT, A B «1U!
»nip and had lent cardi of invitatioi
fual candour, and it U the production of a Council Room, tli« member* (landing up «b
JAN. 30.
MjhnefW_trtt Lord Piefi.
royal
liffi olliceri, inviting 'them to pjy
hii
receive
:
formation
in
common
no
of
evidently
man
inter.
an
had
Lords Grey ind Grrniri!I»'
Prom I«V American,
table,
Cooncil
the
of
amulcjnent, affiiring them their
head
.
the
at
Jxinfc
dent
exafpean
that
meant
Cu'ch
by
not
if
It
"
vie* with -the Prince of1 \Valei on 'Monday,
FROM SOUTH AMERICA*
}irld be held (acred ; bin the Britifh
the lord Chancellor on hit right hand the
for the exprefi 'purpofe of receiving the rated and ferociout people can be conciliated. lord Prefident, ai we underfland, upon hit Fronf Buenot Arm ptv^lri received at I
politely declined the invitation.
commkndt ot"hi» royal hi'^hneft relative to a One- half of th* landi hat not been (own tliii
BUKMOS AVMt, liov. 33,
him
(Ted
re
add
feit,
hit
gentlemen alGatftate, that Lon
,
taking
highnefi
royal
be
will
it
next
tHe
that
fee,
for«
I
and
year,
new minidry. Lordt Grey and Grenville will
To the junta ofthen provinc
act
an
of
virtue
been received'at l.ifbon to
b>.
had
that
_.,.
dating,
Ihortly,
hat
plow
the
for
cattle
the
All
be fir (I lordiof the trtafury k foreign lecretjry flill worfe.
It it now two o'clock in the moining.
Kinoine of Feb. Thofe paperi gave i
had received the royal affen', the priwhich
mounevery
thicket,
Every
contained.
been
refpeflively
be
will
ofiieei
but which of thcfe
ut half an hpur ago, .arrived Doui Q
ton thai the Prince of Walea bad i
vy council were* required and empowered to
filled it uncertain. Mr. Tierney will be tain concealt « gang of infargentt ; and in fcdrninifter an oath to hit royal highnefi, and and Saravia, adjutant* oT the arrnj.
rtgtncf that the King hab fu f
debeen
not
hat
that
village
or
town
chancellor of the Exchequer. Thefe are all every
at in lign tlie official paperi titc<
fame in the bookt of the faid Privy captain Tolio, acquainting me from rr>«-the
enter
rethere
at
enemiet
many
atf
find
we
trd,
fer
FreemanMr
fettled.
that are yet pofttively
(hould aft neial Balcaice, with tbe happy
highnefi
the parliament to proceed to t
royal
ble
hit
before
Council,
fuch
in
ii.
conqued
Th'u
inhabiuntt.
main
tie will be one of tlie fecretariei of the treaour armi in the attack anade cm ««:
Thar
of minlflry of coiirfe.
recent.
at
change
office
faid
bit
upon
or-eoter
we
again
it
about
fet
mud
we
that
fury. Lord Moria goei to Ireland x lord a Rate
in council were not revoked.
oath the Privy Council were now aflembte'd my m their retreat at Tuipxclu by thtj
by
begin
and
evil,
the
of
root
the
to
go
mult
chief.
in
commander
at
not
lieu tenant but
to adm'minider. Hit royal hrgrmefi making my, with a detachment of more than)
Mr. Sheridan if to b: treafurer ol the navy. redoring difcipline to the army and reprefling hit obeilance in flgn of hit reidinefi to men under the Command jof Don JoCr i_r
Monrotk, KARCI
;
pi'ch
higheft
the
at
it
evil
Thia
The following lift it handrd about but we^ pi under.
We have received newfpapert frur
the oath, immediately advanced to with4 piecei of artillery. They came,
take
inthe
of
ruin
the
proved
gold
of
third
tliii
:
correct
cannot believe it ii
i the 10th ind. The following it t
the council table, and Handing between- ut yederday at 3 o'clock io tbe after
Earl Gray, fird lord of the t.eafnry. Mr. vincible legion* of Rome. Let the adminifchancellor, the our men received them with intre
l»rd
at i»e*i l ''ey contain :
the
»nd
prefident
lord
the
not
let
;
one
be
it
let
;
renewed
be
tratlon
Tiernpy, chancellor of the exchequer. Lord
Our artillery wat ably directed l.y Vi'Ua]
Tbe Council of Regency hat dividi
following oath wn adminiflered :
army
didinct
a
be
corpi
every
divifion,
every
Ponfonby,
Mr.
fecrrtary.
foreign
Orenvil'e,
great military diviQoni, in
11 I do folemnly promile and f«e»r, that I va and Giles who had j«(l arrived »it
war fee. Earl S|>rncer home fee. Mar- which exportt on itt own account ; let per*
it to be an army, whofe
the office nf cannon, ammunition and. money ft
tbere
aicb
execute
faithfully
and
truly
will
public
the
all,
above
but
property,
and
font
quit of Llnfdowiw, lord of the admiralty.
i chief ii to be fuperior to all otheri
of the United Kingdom of Great., tronpi and tb,ree divifioiit; Our muG
Lord Erfkihe, lord chancellor. ' Mr. Gren- wnrdiip, lie refprcted ; let not churchei be Regent and Ireland, according to an act of poured 10 upon them, and our cavah
i of hit didria. The
Britain
ville, mader general of ttie ordnance -I, nrd jnnfaned ; and ladly, Incur motto lie, farking a furinoi attache put to root mnA I
the whole provinc
Ma.
hii
comprehend!
of
year
510
the
in
Ted
pa
parliament
not
am
I
superbus.
debellare
el
tubjeclit
Fits wiltiam, prelidetit of the council. Lord cere
RU, the recondcomprifeiilieprov
King George III. entitled, An aft to Fully all who were not extended on '
jeOy
nntliing
and
doing
ii
whatever
;
it
for
forty
feal.
privy
the
of
lord
Holland,
krigon k Valencia ; that pait of b
for the care of hii Majedy'i Royal The enemy lod all-their artillery, amn
' ' The JMIowing liai been handed about, at come to the lame. The lofi of a city or fort- provide
the on, enfigoi, armi, murei, baggtge, ltc.j
of
Dei.lying between the Ebro and the
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itMt guard" to fire 'on the triemy To long at
M>y remain within tbeir 'ow'n linet. The
'rencfi had built an opera houfe within their
Dip and had lent cardt of invitation to the
Kifti officer!, inviting 'them to pa/take of
amulcjnent, a (Caring them their perfoo
Id be held facred ; bnt the Britifh officer*,
politely declined the invitation. ' The
gentlemen alCaaftaie, that London pa.
had bren received'at I.ifbon to the b«inoing of Feb. Thofe paper* gaye informatnat the Prince of Walet bad declined
regency that the King hab Co far recoa* to fign the official paper* nectftary to
le the parliament to proceed to bufineft.
change of minlflry of qoiirfc. Tlie orin council were not revoked.
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State of JWarylsind, sc.

By virtue of a decree, of the Honourable the
By Annt-Arundti County Qrphont Court,
Chancellor <-f Maryland, will be expol'ed By virtue »f three writ* nf Jierifaeiaj, tb me
to PiMic Sale, on Monday the 6th day of
directed from tAnrie.Arund<l cbuoty court,
N application, bf petition, of John Crandell,
admmiitrator of jaoiea
Wbittington, lata
May next, at Montgomery Court-houfe,
will be expofed to Pfblic Sale, on Thurf'
Arundel county, 'dcoeato^, it ii ordered
ALL THOI*! PARTI or
day the llth April, inflani,

O

^ ^«.fc
^J^^lfllii''-1

that lie jive fh« notice rrnuiwd by law f»r credi-

A LL the right, title, and intereft, of Mrt. tor* to tiriftg in their claim* at/aiiMt the urid de'Mary Mann, in and to 'two houfet
and chat tat tune be {xtblithiji ot«yla.
Situate in Montgnrrrry county, called Snow.- |tiid * lot of ground, in the city"of Anfljpo criwd,
eack w«k, for the >pace of ti« (ucteatif* wtekt,
den't Second Addition to hi* Manor, and H«.-commonly known by the name of the m the Man'land CazrtuSnowden'a Manor Enlarged, formerly the
JOHN GASSAWAY. Rej. WilU
Union Tavein, taken a* the property of Mr>.
for AntoAnndUt Ccunry.
perty of Richard Snnwdcn, junior, decea .
trlary Minn at the fun of Hidpely and Eand fuppafed to contain about 1,400 acre*
van*,-Jofepb Evani and Diniel Well*, feniland.
or. Sale to commence at 3 o'clock P. M.
Thefe land* were by the faid Richard Termi CtoA.
" v
THAT the tuMrrilwr of Anne Anindcl county
'fin'owden, dcvil'ed to John S
hath ohtiinnl from the Orphans Court ot AnneJOHN CORD, Sliff.
ther, and Samuel Thomai, hit
Aruntlcl inttnfj-. in MarvUud, letters of adminiI. ___
have been decreed Co be fold, at
itntion on ihe pinonal c.ita» of Jame* WhinitigX-onroLX, K ARCH 3O.
ton. Ute of Anne-Arumlrl county, deceased. ,
We have received nrwfpapert from Cadiz, capable oC divifion between tlie heir* of tbe By virtue1 of four writi of Jitri facial, lo All perwna having claim* sa^lntt 'tb« aatid de.
faid John SDowd*ii,-atxl heirt inddcvifeei of
me directed, out of Anne-Arundel county ceajKd. are hereby warned to obfbit tke ume.
i the 10th infl. The following it tbe prina certain Richard Tlioma*, to whom the right
court, will be expo fed to Public Salt, on with the vouchers ilieraof, to thr^glwrr.ber, on
,yal new* they contain s
or before thr tidec.Tih day ol May. next, they may
Thurfday thi eleventh day of April, inft.
Tbe Council of Regency hat divided Spain of Samuel Thoma*, defcended, a* being hi*
Gx great military tlivifion«, in each ot' elde'ft brother and heir at law. The title of A LL tbe right, title and intereft, nfSamufl otherwise by hw *jf r\>Judcd Irv-ro «ll !>cn«fit »
Ward, in and to the plantation 011 which thr MM) «;ate Givrn undtTa*rtr Jiand thi* 1 1th
jicb there it to be an army, whole general which the above fketch i* given if indifputable.
Plat*
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he refidei, containing .330 acrrt of Land,
i thief it to be fuperior to all other* within
minittrmto*.
i of hit diftria. The fiift dif." (hewn on the-day of fale. Thefe land* will being pa/t of two tracia called Ward'* Profn& comprehendi the whole province of Ca- be fold b>- tbe acre to tlie .highrft bidder, the pe£\ and Aona't Deftre, ftiuatrd.in Anno
the Cecondcomprifeulie province* of pun.haler or ptncbaferi giving bond, with ap- Aruudel county, dilUot 1'ioni Pig Point aIt Valencia ; that pait of both Caf- proved fecurity for the payment of the pur- bout n»e milet^ late the property of Samuel
Ret.lying between the Ebro and the Tagui, chafe money, with intereft, within 12 month*- Wqrd j feiied and taken at the fuitt ol Ben- (X>MMITTED M the gaol of Ann*. Amn.
del county, a* a runaway, a negro nan
the department of Cuenca a* far iai from the day of fale. The truftee. think* it jamin Welch, of Robert, M'Donald at.d
Jrinjuex j the third extend* over the pro- unneceffaiy to give any tlefeription of ihcfc Kidgely, alTijnee* of Hodgrt and Eftep, calling himfelf WILL CLARK, who f-.y* he
i* the property of a capt William MacLry
lincct ot Murcia. Granada, and Jaen, and land*, at he* fuppofet perfont inclined to pur- Lewit Duvall, fjr the ufe of Labet at
that part of Caftille and La Mancha be- chafe will view the premifet themfelvet. Mr. aud SamiMil Hopkin* for the ufe of Ab __ of Talbot county ^Maryland ;' he appear* to
William Thomai, who livet in the neighbour, Siinitioni. Sale to commence at 11 o'cfoc
b'e about SO yean old, five fe«t two or three
een Aranjeut and Andaluiia ; t'
hood,
and
it
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incite* h'gh ; hit cloathing an old gteat coat
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M.
on
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;
term*
Cash.
xtentlt over the province of Anda
wi'.l fhcw them to any perfon wh
of coarfe cloth, blue doth trowfert, check;
JOIfN CORD, fheriff.
ting in the Ifle of Lron, Cadiz,
upon him.
Irtirt, (h-vet and OoCKin^*, and an old hat, .
April 9. /
3w
Ftli comprilei Extremadura, Coidjva, fc
The fale will commence at \'t
Hi* owner i* requrfted to releafe him, or he
I that part of C.IUIIe to the left of the
By virtue of a writ of JSeri facial, to mr »-H be fold agreeably to law for hit expcnfea
uero ; in the fixth are included Gallicia,
ARD H. SNOWDEN, Truftee.
directed, out nf Ann^Aiundel county of iinprifuninent, tie.
^Ihjiiai, Leon, a.id thai part uf Caftille on
30.
.
ti.
JOHN CORD, SI>£T.
court, will be Eifotcd t^ Sale, on Monright of Duero.
Annapol'* Feb. 34.-1811.
day the 23d inlt. (April,) at Jafprr E
, Baron de E. Robet in Catalonia hat cut
_____________ta4Ap.
'1'illey't, K!q. on South-river, for Cath,
i pieceia divilion of 3000 Fict.ch, he Igft at
all 1000 men in the acYion. The French By virtue of an order from the orphan* court A LL tlw right, title and interr
£. Tilly, in and t.> the
of Anne-Anindel county, will be rxpol'ed
ullul M'Donald, hat beeeii recalled from
to Public Sale, on ThurCday tlie 18th of part of a trjd ot land called
at province, on account of having been at
beieuii he now live*, and containing about By virtue' of a writ of venditioni exponat,
April next, if fair, if riot, the next fair
hifoituntte at hi* predecefTor Augereau ;
. day, Sunday excepted, at the late relidence 205 acre* of land, more or left, fituate in
from Annc-A'unilel county court, to me
] it Ceemt that he it to be fucceeded in the
Amie-Arundrl c -uniy, on S.iutb river, and
of John Franklin, deceafed,
diircVd, will be fold, nn the premifet, for
nmind by p.iuce Borghcfe, brothcJ-in-law
A PART of the peifonal property of the within three mile* of the city ol' Annapoln.
catH, t\n Sjturuay Oie 6lh day of April
BuonajMrte. In Arragon General Villanext, at 3 o'clock in the; evening,
ofU repnlled general D >picki caufing him * f*«l deceafed, confiding of func valuable Alfo one nrgio ni^n named Jem, one dittn
lofi uf nearly a thoufand Frenchmen. nrgroei, llock, plantation utenCil*, and houle. njmed Simon, one ditto naincd Frank, one A'.I, the right, title and interel), of Mrt.
Mary Mann in and to a Houfr and Lot
Baffocourt wat not at fortunate in an hold furniture. Teiin« of fale, all Turn* un- n-gro w man named Amy, one ditto nam|t*n>pt lie made to relieve Tortofa ; he tri- der twenty dollait the cafli to be paid, all ed Delilah, one ditto named Sail, and a feiry in the city of Annapolit, near the ball houfe,
to furprize the French pofttioni, but hii loin i over that amount fix month* credit will boat, late the property of J»fper E. Tilly ; at ore lent occupied by William Smith, feiaed
> wing* not lia-'inK arrived a* loon at hit be given ; bond au>l approved fecurity will (cued and taken at the fuit of Richard Har and taken at the property of the aforefaid.
ure, the Utter wai obliged to retreat with be irqoiied. Sale will commence at eleven wood, for the ofc of Jofliua C. Higgini, Mr*. Mary Mann, and will be fold for the
o'clock.
ex'r. of Richaid Higgin*. Sale to commence payment of a debt due Jdfrph Sandt, Efq.
K lof..
at 11 o'clock A. M.
d. JOHN CORD, bhff.
TONGUE, >
9
JOHN COUD, fheriff.
| The Cortet affcmbled at Cadia, have pa'f.
April 3, 1811.
~
ch 26, 1811.
FRANKLIN, 5
u
1 a decree, in which they declare null and
181
'
tViy aAjor coutraft. of hit majefty Ftnlin.
By virtoe of a writ of jicri facial to me di1 VI 1th at long at be continuei in captiv.
reeled, out of Anne-Arundc 1 county court,
or under the influence of the tyrant.
will be expofed to Public Sale, on Thurf- By virtue of an order of the orphani court
t Dull liear hereafter the detail of thit newt.
APPLICATION being made to me, tbe
day tlie I lib day nf Apiil, inft. at the IheDadajot, Dec. S8l/i, 1810.
of Prir.ce-George'i rnunty, tbe fubfcnbrr*
fubfcriber, in tbe receft of Anne-Arunriff't office in the city of Annapolii, for
will fell, at Public Sale, on Saturday the
Cath.
[Hit Excellency, hit Majrfty't fecretary of del county court, by petition, in writin
13th day of April next, if fair, if not the
William
M.
Chanty,
of
laid
county,
prl
fa
MULATTO
woman
named
Nancj,
K.for the department ot finance*, hat com.
r>ext fair day, Sunday excepted,
ibj
benefit
of
the
ac\
for
the
relief
of
fjWty
about 40 year*, with a female cbi
»c«ed to me, in a letter dated tlie I4ib
iiifoUeni debtor*, and thefeveral fupvlemcuu bout two yean, and a negro girl namedI IWn^ p.Mtr of the perfonal eftate of Thomai
the following order :
Woodward, late of faid county, Jecttfcd,
| u The exportation of MKRItK) SMEKP, TO thereto, on the term* mtntioned in the .lard about Iti yeart old; late the property of confiftinjj of three nepro boy«, one negro girl,
acli,
a
fchedule
of
hit
property
and
a
lift
ot
John Quynn ; feixed and taken at tbe I'uit of with-fuiidry other article* too tediou* to men.
i COUNTRIES, hai alwayt been proI; and altliough government rui luinc< hia creditor*, on oath, a* far a* he can after, Lewit Duvall. Sale to commence at 10 o* tion. The above property will he fold at the
tain them, being annexed W hit petition, and clock A. at. M permitted tl* expo
"*
lair dwelling of Thoma« Woodward, deceafthe faid William M. Chaney having fatiified
April 3. f JOHN CORD, fherilT.
it had cogent reafoni
ed, near (^iieen-Anne, Prince-George'* counme by competent trltimony, that he ha* reKit lo pri muted tn be
ty, on a credit of 12 month*, the piirchafer
i >eiy ftnall, and certain forioalitiei were dded in the Hate of Maryland for the two
or piirxhafer* giving bond, with iruerrft, from
yeart
immediately
preceding
the
lime
of
hit
Remaining in the Post-Oflict .Innapolii.
| lac fame time required to prevent' the
the (jay of fair, with I'ueh frcurity that the or-'
ill which under colour of tbofe peunilli- application, having iillrJ ft a ted m hit petition pHEDKKlCK BENNEl f, Jofcph Biow,
court nf faid cnunty may approVf.
thai
he
i*
now
in
confinement
for
debt,
and
1 NichoUl Brewer, (4). Ed%>ard C(>oper,
be committed.
AHK AH AMD. \VOODWAHD, >
praying
to
be
discharged
from
confinement
I
do
1'EltMELIA WOUOWAUU. 5
John Cord, (9), Sheriff A. A. County.
Tt* Council of Regency hat been aparch 20, 181!.
d of UK- fcandalout abule, which hat therefore order and adjudge, that the faid Howard Duvall, Hemy Davidlon, General
taken place in the exportation of Mrri. William M. Chaney b- discharged from hit John Davidfon't Hriri, Doc\or Jamr* DJ> Shteu lo foreign countriri, through the imprifonrnent, and that by caufirg a copy of vidfon, Juftina Davidfon, Sarah DavjAjan,
date difregard of the law* concerning thu order to be inferted in the Maryland Ga- Monfieur De I'Orme. David R. GcaVifi.
Match 30, 1811.
fubjccX ; and it being of the greatell te lie weekly for three month* lucrrffifcry Dr. Nichl. Harwood. Jolin Jirvii. ^rtlic
"lance to the welfare of the ftate to put before the fir ft day of Auguft next, give no- Marja Mole, J'hiet Millt, John T. 1'horn- QRDERED, That the fale made by Thomai Harrifon, truftee for the fale of part
P to ihn duorder, introduced fo tice to hi* creditors to apprar before Anne- ton. M. E. Tilgbman, Anuapoli*.
Francit Bird, Rebma Bom, Tlioraa* of UK real elUte of C>>arJc* Stewatt, Htttaf.
to the iujitry of the royal iaitttO, it Arnndel county court on the third Monday
d, be ratified a*4, (jgnfiwrd, uuleft eaufc to
iJigliiitU'i command, that all (he in September next, to Diew caufe why thr BickAeU, NickoJaa- HaUwin. j..fepa (^rart,
the contrary be Ihewn on or before the Gift
M4
William
M.
Chaney
fliould
not
have'the
Ann
Cnefton.
John-Dover.
Augulline
Gam. ie* (half ablYafn in futo>#Troin grainbrill, John Gambrill, Roactta Grovet. Jolhua day of June n<xt, provided a copy-ot thit
[fKhliceafei, aitd-that t% intendanu, k benefit of the faid I'cvcral acli at prayed.
Given under my hand thu 19th day of Hipfley, Bennett Johnfon, John Johnfun, order be inleitrd once in each of three foeti under them, (lull be particular in en.
Heo-y A. Johnfoo. John Mcrikin, I'humat cefTive week* in the Maryland Gatettt, bt>
the law* prohibiting the exportation March, 1811.
^
RICHARD H. HARWOOD.
Morton. fbomat Noret, of John, Mofei foie the lii ft day nf May next.
> Sheep, giving the mod fttict or.
The rrjiort date* thar, part* of two trail*
Orme, (.2), Letec'u Orme, (3). Lcwi* Paftit pretemtqn, and tbofe who lhall
of
land coniaining together, 229i acrei, wai
cault, (T). George Right. WilUam Stewt'eoe Uiit order either by negte<\ or
||
ait, Anne Sellman. DoAor Philip Thornai, fold for 3,200 dollf.
>itince, (hall be immediately difTmiffed
Ti oc cop)-,
Anne
Thomai.
William
Wuotton,
Benjatheir office*." You (lull accordingly
ell.
. NICHS. BREWEt(,,
*' Bouee of th.it order of ibeir Haaiiuieli'i, By virtue of a decree of the high court of min Winterfoo,' Henry Woodward, Joh
Keg. Cur. Can.
Woftcott,
John
Worthington.
John
You
11,5.
under youi relponfib'liiy enfnr JA with
chancery of Maryland, tin fublcriher will
Charjtf
Water*,
Anne-Arundel
coumy.
Jiironft rigour of Uie eXilling^^ btc.
fell, on the 26th lull, in the city of jffe*f
JOHN MONUOK, V M.
JOAN OARCIA MAariarxz.
pol,,,
\i
'f'HE houfe and lot fur merry occupied by
Archibald Colder a* a tavern, and lately
br rxpofed to f«le, on Wednrfday
tl.e |f> h d«y of April next, at the late
March 15, 181 1.
by William Glover, deceafed. The term* ollf^OMMlTTED to my cuftody, at a run
L -: -1- ' - man, calling
~" ! him- dwelling <>t Janict P. Maynard, in the city
IE prefident and dire&ori of the Paimrr* file will,be, that the purchafer (hall give bond, ' ^ away, a- bright
mulatto
B«ik of Maryland have declared a divi- with fecurity to be approved by the truOee, felf Utnrj Short, who fay* he i* a free man. of Aiinapolii, <.na credit of three month t for
1 of 3 J per cent, on tlie ftock ot the faid fqr the payment of the purchtfe money with,
Vie i* jiboui 30 yelrt of age, five feet ten all funit exceeding 70 doll*, a variety of ar' i for lix month* ending the 3 1 ft inftant. in 13 month* from the day of fate ; and up- inches high : had on when committed an old ticlr* of Houfelinld, Fumiturr, a number of
I dividend will br paid on or after Mpiu on the ratification of the fate by tbe chancel- drab coloured] furtnut, an old brown cloth of Valuable Book*, and a Ncgio Woman and
I tke eighth of April, to flockholdaj^aon lor, and upon the receipt of the whole pur. coat, a round jacket of blue cloth, coarfr her child, a Boy (bout 3 yeait old, who
lUor* at ihe Bank at AnnWrtL chafe money, the truftee will duly convey Ihoe* and (locking*, ofnaburg fliirt, and tn have to fr.ive, the W.oruan until I>fC. HID,
to Hock holder* on the Eafteru (IioTe ar the fame to thr purchafer or purchafer*.
old tar.powlmg hat. If be i* natat^leaafll in and the fljy until hcj* ?| year* if a^e. '
Tire above menvronrd 'property hat been
"at 'Eaftyn, upon perforial
JAMES HUNTER, Truftee.
fixty dayi from.the date
JW.
'convened to the Subrcribtt, M titiiUr, fqc
the exhibition ot power*
April 3, 1811.
3w.
be told, agreeably to law,
Mtorney, or by dorrccl fimple orcfefi "
Sb« »fS^'»£Jl^^J*^ MayntrtlV credii»fa,
'» D. Po**ea»in» wltt Wa given W
and other expenlci.
[ ' "order,
JOrlN t^OilP, SbfT. A. A. County, Sale to eimnrence at
tier tomeume ha May next.
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A RUNAWAY.

This is to give notice,

In Chancery,

Sale Postponed.

1 ncHAHD H. HAUWoba
Anne-Arundd county

NOTICE.

Public Sale.

Private Sale.

A RUNAWAY.

State of Maryland, sc.

PUBLIC SALE.

*^ u M. s. GREEN; a.

Anne-Arundel County,

Stock Broker's O

I

Wharf Logs Want

Notice.

MEDLEY,

JOHN RANDALL,
JEREMIAH HUGHES.

t

N

\

'

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY, APRILIQ, 1811.

[[LXVIIth YEAR.]

A RUNAWAY.
MM1TTED to the gaol of Anne-Arun[the property of a capt- William Mackey
\ Talbot county, Maryland ; he appear* to
> about 50 year* old, live feet two or three
[chei h; gh ; ni* eloathing an old great coat
coarle etoth, Woe cloth trowfert, check
rt, (hoes and ftockingi, and an okl Int.
it owner ii recjueftcd to releafe him, or he
I be fold agreeably to law for hi* expenfei
I imprifonment, fcc.

t

JOHN CORD, Shff.
Feb. 24, 1811.
____________t24Ap.

r

Sale Postponed.
' virtue of a writ of venditioni el/>onas,
[from Anne-Arundel county court, to me
direcVd, will be fold, on the premifet, for
\cssh, on Saturday the 13ilv-day .of April
next, at 3 o'clock in the evening,
I LL the right, title and interefl, of Mr*.
Mary Mann in .ind to a Houfe and Lot
I the city of Annapolii, near the ball houfe,
1 preltnt occupied by William Smith, feized
j taken at the property of the aforefaid
|n. Mary Mann, and will be fold for the
gmciit of a debt due Jofeph Sands, E1~q.J
JOHN CORD, Iher.fT.
trdi 26, 1811._____________t*

In Chancery,
March 20, 1811.
kRUERED, That the file made by Tho.
mat Harrifon, trun.ee for the fate of part
|lhe real eflate of Charles Stewart, deccaf
( be ratified and confirmed, unleft caufe to
i contrary be (liewn on or before the fiill
r of June next, provided a copy of this
ler be infer ted once in each of three fucifi'e «ee>H in the Maryland Gasette, belt the fiid day of May next.
|The report ftate* that pattt of two tract*
I containing together 229J acie*,wa*
I for 3,200 dollf.
True copy,

fen.

By Aui/writy.

Public Sale.

SCHEME OF A UOTTkRY
For repairing the Protestant Episcopal Church

By virtue of an order of the orphan) court
of Prince.George't county, the fubfcribert

| Anne-Arundel County, sc,

a* a runaway, a negro man
d'd county, at
' 'fay* *"
he
who
illing Mmfelf WILL CLAHK,

,,- ,,
. .
ai one of the afToctatc judge* ot ine third
judicial diflrift of Maryland, by petition, in
writing, of Deonii Iglcliart, of Anne-Arundel county, praying for the benefit of the alt
for the relief of furtdry infolvent debtors,
and the fever*! fuppletnenu thereto, on the
terms mentioned in faid acts, a fchedule of
nis property, and a lid of his creditors, as
far as lie can afcertain them, being-annexed u>
his petition, and thr faid Dennis Iglehart having fatiified me by competent tcltimony that
he hat redded in the flate «f Maryland two
yeart immediately preceding the time of hit
application, and the faid Dennis Iglehart, at
the time pf prefer ting hit petition, having
produced to me the aOent in writing of To
many of his creditors as have due to them the
amount of two thirds of the debts due by
him, it it thereupon ordered and adjudged,
that the laid Dennis Iglehart, by caufmg a
copy of this order to be infrrled in the Maryland Gazette nnce a week for three months
fucceffivcly, before the fourth Monday of April next, give notice to hit creditors to appear before the county court, to be held at
the city of Annapolii, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of the faid fourth Monday of April
next, for the pur pole of recommending a truftee for their benefit, k to fltew caul'e, if any
they have, why the laid Dennis Iglehart
llmuld not have the benefit of the faid a£l,
and fupplementt, at prayed. Given under my
nth day of January, 1811.

NICHS. BREWER,
Reg. Cur. Can.

A RUNAWAY.
DMMITTFD to my cuftody, a** run.
[awiy,a bright maUtto man, calling himHarj Short, who fayt he it free man.
|Hc ii about 30 yean of age, five feet ten
t high : had on when committed an old
i coloured furtnut, an old brown cloth
,* round jackrf of blue cloth, coarfe
i tnd Hocking*, ofnaburg Unit, and an
lur-powlmg hat. If he it not rcleafed in
/ iliyi from the da'e hereof lie will then
| bid, agreeably to law, for hi* ptifon feet
1 other expenfei.

[No. 3351]

i* the city of Annajttlii.
3,000 dlls. it
I Prise of
1,500
1 do.
95 tickets each
B do.
500 dill.

3 do.

200

do.
do.
do.
do.

100

5
10
£0
50

BiU do.

60

15
10
6

will fell, at Public Sale, on Saturday the
13th day of April next, if fair, if not the

3,000 dllt
l.iOO
1,000
I,OOO
600
500
5QP
3UO
JOO
3,100

14,000 dill.
930 Prize-l,
1850 Blanly Not (wo to a Prite,
The Calh Prise* fubjec"l to a deduction of
15 per cent.

next fair day, Sunday excepted,
DAKT of the perfonal eltate of Thomas
Woodward, lale of faid county, decrafed,

confifling of three negro boys, one negro girl,
with fundiy other article* too tedirut to men«
tion. The abo«e property will be folJ at the

late dwelling oC Thomat Woodward, deceaffd, near Qtieen.Anne, Prince-George's coun»
ty, on a credit of 13 months, the pb'cInfer
or purLliafert giving bond, with intereft, from

the day of fale, with fuch lecurity tl at the orplunt court of Taid crunty may approvr.
A ABKAHAMB. WOODWARD,7 .,,
7 1'EKMELIA WOOUWAHD, 5 Aumr»
Match SO, 1811.

Stationary Prizes to be determined as follows:
Id drawn blank a prize of 25 1 ickcu,

CHAHD H. HARWOOD.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.

from No. I to No. 25 inclufive.
100 dllj.
If) do. on 5th day, prise
200
I ft do. on 10th day,
200
I ft do. on 15llr day,
500
I It do. on 20th day,
111 do. oft 22d day, prize 25 Tickets, from
No. 26 to No. 50, inclufive.
Id do. on 25th day, prize 25 do. from No.
51 to No. 75, inclufivr.
Ift do. on 26lh day, prize 25 do. from No.
76 to No. IOO, inclufive.
I ft do. on 27th day, prise 25 do. from No.
101 to No. 135; inclufive.
I ft drawn ticket on 28th day,
I,$00 dlli.
prise
The other Ticket Priaes, fiom N->, 126
to No. 200, inclufive, to be marked ABC,
Sc tn be put in the Wheel at Floating Prize*.
N' B. The re»erved numbers a/* "ot en titled to draw thofe Ticket prizes in which
fuch numbers are rcfpccYivcly included.

State of Maryland, sc.
By Hnne-Anindel County Orphans Court,
March 12, 1811.
N application, by petition, of John Cramfell.
administrator of James \Vhittington, late
of Anne Arunikl roun'yi dn-rjtcd, it is ordered
that he give the notice tvquiml by law for cirdittns to bring in tiK-ir claims against tlie'taid deceased, and that t! e-vamc be |.ubli>hrd once in
each week, for the space uf six tucccssive weeks,
in the Mar) land Gazette .
JOHN G ASS A WAY, Hog. Willj
.
for Anne-Anuidtl County. ~Jj
,
^-/

O

This is to give Notice,,

THAT tho nnWriUrr of Annc-Anindel county
hath obraim-d from the Orjihans Court of AnneArundel county, in Manlind, letters of adminittntinn on the personal estate of James Whi'tinjrton, late of Anne-Arumkl county, dccemvo.
AH penons hiving claims againtt the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thtrrnf, to the Subscriber, on
or before the fifteenth day ol May ne.it. they may
otherwise hy law be excluded from all benefit of
This lottery will pofitively be completed thr <aid estate. Given under my hand this i lilt
comof
time
thj;
in 28 day* drawing from
day nl' March, 1811.
ow JOHN CUAMDELT,. Administrator.
mencement. 100 Ticket* to, be drawn each

APPLICATION having been made to the Tub.
fcriber. in the leceft of Anne Anindel county
couit. by petition, in writing, of Chattel Wiltei.
of faid county, praying the benefit of the aft for
ttw relief ol fundry inMvem debtor*, and the feveral ftrbplememt themo, on the terms mentioned
in the faid aeU. a Ichedule of bit property, and
a lift of hit ciediton, on oath, at far a* he can
afctrtain them. tx.in£ annexed to hit petition, and
the laid Chailet Wilkei having fanned me liy
competent tefcimony that he hat refilled in the day in every week Sundays exccptcd.
date of Maryland for the two years immediately
NICHOLAS BREW Elf,
preceding the time of hit application, having alfo
JAMES P. MA*Nw\m>,
Mated in hit petition that he is now in confinement
LEWIS DUVALL,
for debt, and pr*<-ing to be difcharged from conHENRY MAYNA4MBR,
finement, I do their foie order and adjudge that
SAML'El. RIDO&IV
the raid Charles Wllket be dilcharged from hit
imprifonment, and that by eaufing a copy of this
JAMES SHAW,
order to be infcrted in the Maryland Gazette
LEWIS NETH, JUN.
weekly for three months fucccflivcly before the firft
^
JOHN COLDER,
Monday in April next, give notice to hit creditors
Ticket* to'be had of any of the Mfcugeri
to appear before Anne. Anindel county court, on
the third Monday in April next, for the purpofe Pttfent price 5 doll*.
of recommending atruttee for their benefit, and to
(hew caule, if any they havr, why the faid Charln
\Vilke§ thould not have the benefit of the laid in.
fulMiu laws. Given under my hand thit i6th
application to me, the fubfciiber, in
if July, 1810.
court,

~ For Sale,
I1 HE houfe and apperienance* thereto belonging, lately occupied by me in Anna,
polir, which are very commodioui. For termt
and further particular* apply to Jonathan
Pinkney, Efq. cafliier of the Varmer* Bank
of Maryland, who will contract therefor, Sc

ithuiiled by me fully fo to do.
JOHN GIBSON.
'

nnapoli*, Jan. 17, 1811.

MEDLEY,

Annc-Arundel County, sc.

A FIN ELY formed am] bentiful BAY
1 HOUSE, upwards of fifteen hard* high,
got by general HulK .-ly's celebrated horfe
Medley, out of a full bred mare of colonel
O'I)onneV,'<, will fland this lea Ion at Wenbury on Weft River, at eight dollar* the fea.
ton, and one dolUr to the groom, (pafturige
grnlii,) to be paid when the mare* are taken
away in money, or corn at 3 dollars per bar.
rel, or wheat at 180 cents, or oats at 50 cents
pevbuDieel.

the rccefiof Anne-Arundel county
a* one of the alfociate judge* of the third
judicial diftrifl of Maryland, by petition, in
JOHN CORD, Sl.fT. A. A. County.
ON application to me, the fubfcriber, tn the re- writing, of William Applebee, of faid coun.
tlsa.
e*fi nf Anne Anin.ltI county court, aa one of tbe ty, praying the benefit of the aft* for the reItb. 13, 1811.
Blfaciai* Judges of the third judicial diftriA of lief of inlblvent debtor*, on the termt menMaryland, by petition, in writing, of Ibomai tioned therein, a fchrdule of hi* properly, tc
A'nrnrjr, .nl Annc-Anindel county, praying fur a lift of hi* creditor*, on oath, as far at Jje
the benefit ol the art for the itlief of fundr) inDaof
heirs
the
to
notice
give
to
is
US
folvent debtort, and tlie feveralfn|ipl«mentt there- can aftertain them, being annexed to hit peW Atwell, late of Anne-Aiundel coun. to, on the terms mentioned in the faid afli. a tition, and having ftated in fiid petition that
ILLIAM PRITCHARD, Man* per.
|)4eceafcd. that William Atwell, adminif. fchedulc of l,is property, and a list of his credi- he i* now in a&tial confinement for c'rbt, and
tf.
arch 16, 1811.
r de bonis non, with the will annexed, tors, !> oath, aa far an he can afcertain them, be- prayed to be difch.'rged from faid confine- IrMarch
| the faid Daniel, hath made a final fettle, ing annexed to his pel ii urn, and being fatiiriedby ment on the term* prefcribed by faid afls,
icftimony that the faid Thomas Karxi of the eftate of the fa id deteafed, it competent
ney has redded in thr Hare of Maryland two yean 1 do therefore heir by order apd adjudge, that
aforifaid
hrirt
the
|hVrefore requeued that
immediate!? preceding the time ol 'hii italic it ion the faid William Applebee, be diftharged IN the Washington Monument Lottery of
UCOMK forward on or before the 26th day of it is thereupon ordered and adjudged, il\at the laid from hi* confinement, and that by caufing a
Baltimore. ID be had at the different Lot.
Themtat ft»«T»T br dt«te&«i«^50iU'*erru>r copy of this order to be tnfertetl in tH
*mb*r neM, to i*c«i« \4*«
«tWW *e*l «T 'fafc.
Wryft@fS9;^li^^
to be inftricJ ift t«e*flWylk4lT^C*U.t VHtt \ ryland Gazette three months fucceflively, be
Sim/kins, Sect'ry Haltiiwjurc-; of M«*»Jf///jqia'
lirft
the
lx:k>n:
fuccelEvcly,
inuntln
three
fur
week
en under niy hYnd- iKu 2(>trt day of
of April next, he S. Green and Mr. Harttio-G, fifunrje, Anha.
day of September next, give notice to hit crtdi. fore the fourteenth day
|uch 1811.
d Jf
tnrs to appear before the county coun on the third give notice to hi* creditor* to appear before polis.
JACOB ER AN KLIN, jun.
Monday in September next, for the purpofe of the county court of faid county, at ten
If.
JUV
Auii. 18.
Agent fur William Atwell. Ow. recommending a truQce for their Benefit, and to o'clock in the morning of the third Monday
tier* (pod paid) enclofing ' e
(hew caut'c, if any they have, why the laid ThomWJ in April next, to (hew caufe why the laid fir ticket*, '< be attended
attend to.
Karney (hould not have the benefit of the faid aftt William Applebee (hould not have the beneirayed. Given under my hand this 6tli day of
fit of the feveral aA* of alTembly of this
lary, 1811
prtEfcircuy of mon»y being a; all timei
ftau for the relief of infolvcat debtor*}, at
HARWOOD.
I!
HICHARD
complained of hy Uiofe who have the
prayed.
EJ fubfcriber having obtained letter* of
I repeated calU for it, and the tffeAi of
Given under my land thit 23d day of Au>
adpiiniftratioo on the ellate of Sfmtiel
by
late,
of
felt
been
*t Complaint having
GV«n,latc of tlie city of Annaprtlit^decejfed,
; rtfuial of the bankt to di (count ; tlve 'PHF. partnrrfliipof PIMKHKV k MUNNOK,
,CHARD H. HARWOOD.
iid H. G. A/unror, \y Co, dilTolved by
all perloni iiidrhtrd to him are, rrqaelled to
»lt'ib«r, after frequent felicitation*, begs
make immediate payment, and tlu.fe who
h" to inform the pgblicin general, and the mutual confent on the BtlTult. All ptrfun*
have claim* agaiull him to prefciit thrir acpufniof Annapolis and it* vicinity parti. (iidcbled to the fame, either by bond, note, or
-r-" •account, are rrquefted to make payment
toupU, ffKa ">' authrnticatrd fur payment.
"V, that he defiant opening a Commit- open
THE Managert having understood that
JONATHAN P1NKNF.Y,
unmet
ROBT. DLNNY, Adror. .
1 IttrcHant's and Stock Bruker's Office, in iiDffediately.
many of the Cu'uein have delayed purchaiHORATlOti. MUNUOE.
nnapolit, Feb. 25, 18 il.
: office lately occupied by I'limna* H.
ing TICKETS, »rom an apptehentiqn that ihe
arch 2, 1811.
"j, Efij. and next doot to the office of
would not' commence until a distant
drawing
conducted
be
future
in
wiH
bufinefs
I'he
1 Maryland Republican, on the llthday
remove nich impretiioni, and with
To
day.
purchafed
having
who
Munror,
(i.
H,.
by
prefent month. In the transaction of
a view to attain the objectt contemplated by
repofed in him in the above line, the Stuck of Good* nf the late firm of //.
HEREAlt*|triy V^o"* »'« '0 the ha.
the law, at toon u posuble, they confidently
i himl'elf to ebferve i.viqltfctc fe- G, Munroc, & Co, will difpofe of the tame »t
bit of p^lmiu throtigh my fannj, near
morej
lew
a
of
tale
the
that
public,
the
atture
Caih.__________
for
coft,
tlteotiginal
igence and difpatch, . ' '
in commencing the thit town, and nting my beats, and going
them
jirttlfy
will
Tickets
JUST PUBLISHED,
oumlven from V tilt 3 o'clock ; "^
drawing ; they therefore earnestly solicit all with cart* into ^he wooUa.and Aealing wood,
I from 3 till 6 o'clock,
And for SaU at the Office of the Afarjtatd
thote disposed, to purchase to. come forward, and goiter with dogs and friths, to the great
k
.
Gatette,
','
DAV1DR.GEDDES.
and notify to some one of the Manngeri, injnrj of my property ; this it therefore to give
..,»« , March 2, I8i».
IVtARVI.AND,
LAW8_OF
Tttt
what iMifeber of Ticket* they aro writing to rtorrer, trnrt «>} perl'om trefpafling1 on sMy>
I N-B. The fubfcriber will alfo fell and
farm! fhill bcpfbfrcuted according to law. '
take.
NOVIMIBB SKS«IOM, 1810.
real pi open
HEN. MAK. OGLEA
>k
MartbSO,
Price One Dollar.
HICHAUDIl HARWOOD.

nne-Arundel County, sc.

NOTICE.

TICKETS

Stock Broker's Office.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

~^~r ;

CHURCH LOTTERY.

6*

V-

W

Notice.
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FORKir.N INTELLIGENCE.

I

We are truly concerned to learn, that Ihf
fpirit of difaffeclion in Ireland i* difpUying
iifelt'in a very alaiming manner.
FEB. 10.
The King'* mental facultiei are fo far redored, that he hat had an interview with the
Qnrrn, and ha* been informed of the procrcdings of parliament, and Has approved
of them.
FEB. 13.
Advices from Si. Petcifborg, to a late
date (late that an Ukafe had been i-ublilhrd
by the Ruffian government, permitting the
entrance of bonajide American veflcls in the
Ruffian portt, on the payment of certain duties, which are fpecificd in the tariff annexed
to the order.
It i* dated in Tome letter* from France lhat
Buonaparte exprtflVd hit intention of behaving with the utmolt liberality towards fliipt
and properly belonging to the U. Statet.
The inhabitants of the Valait, Switzerland, refilled the execution of the order f«r
annexing that territory to France ; but were
at length overpowered by French '.mops. Three
hundred Swift were killed and fix hundred
wotmded.
Bulletin!. Feb. 10, Hit Majrdy continuci
to advance towards recovery. Feb. II, H.
M. remain* as well at for thr lull frw days.
Feb. 13, H. M. continue* in a Hate of amendnicnt.

BOSTON, MABCH 39.
LATE NEWS. .
.
Captain Harrii,. who arrived yefterday
fromfceith, favoured ui with papers to Feb.
15, containing London Newt to the I2ih.
The Prince of Walei wai ellablifhed at
Urgent on the 6th, and communicated hit
Mi-fTage to Parliament on the 13th. The
fpeedy recovery of the King wai confidently
expected, and it wat therefore determined to
be inexpedient to make any change in the
_.
Miniftry.
- Tlie Order* in Council had not been repeal.
«d ; but frelh indructions had btrn given to
the Courti not to condemn under them ; and
we leain veibally, that Mr. Pinkney, being
about to embark lor Amrrica, Lord Wellr!lcy
requeued him to remain a few dayi longer, M
lie had an important not, to addrefi (o linn.
The intelligence from C.adiz and Lifbon,
ii lint fo late at we poflrlj. It mention*,
liowever, that Ntafl'cna had been reinforced,
and that the French had been fuccefiful in
Tome finall affair* iu the North of Portugal.
Hodilitirs have been renewed between
the kulfiaiH and the Turk*.
Accounts in England from Hamburg
to Jan. 18, from Gottoiburg to the 26th,
add from Heligoland to Feb. 6.
Parliament wai opened by commiffion
from the Prince of Wain on the 1 3th of
Feb. Sc the I'peech de'ivered by commiflioneri.
. Hii Kiiyal Highnefi hnpei that lie Hull be
enabled to afford to Spain and Portugal a
continuance ot that fupporl which (heir energy appear* to dcferve i he compliment!
Lord Wellington and hit army ; He remarks
that the captures uf Bouibon and Java*,
have Hill further lelTVucd the enemy's colonies ; He lUtrs tlut the revenue bat bun
more productive than ever. With regaidjo
America the fiierch Dates that H. R. H wih
be very hap;»y if he lh«ll be able to bring the
nrjnciatkm to a favourable conclufioii, always regarding wlut it due to the right! and
inlere(t« of Hit Majedy's dominions.
In the common i Mr. Milnet, who moved
thr alilieft in anfwer to the fpcech, (xprelTrd
hit opinion, that the vacillating conduct of
1'ra'nce lo'ardi America woo'd tend to bi-mg
to a favourable conclufion thr negotiation between that country and E'.gUnd.
. The Regent in hi* fpcech fay* nothing refpccting peace.

BOSTON, APBII. 3. > eeatu and ontil"he were obliged to i __
the idea, it would be in vain to )nd«lg,,
LATESt NEWS.
On Saturday Uft arrived off GlouceOer,
the Ihip Sally Ann, capt. Glover, in 35 day*
from Liverpool. By capt. Glover we were
yefterday favoured with hi* marine information, file* of London papers to the 91ft of
Feb. luclufive, and Liverpool paper* to ihe
31ft.
The lad bulletin of the king't i)lnefi (Feb.
21,) fays "Hi* majrdy'i progref* confirm*
expectation of his recovery."
"he prince of Wale* refrained from ating parliament perfonally on the late creation, becaufe the prefent minifter* controuled him in the fpeech he willitd to make.
The duke of Albuqurque, the Spanifh patriot minider in England, died on the 18th
of Feb. He died in a date of violent derangement produced by the miifortunei of
hi* country, continually exclaiming " Moriar
Napoleon."
The papers contain nothing new reflecting
the French decrees or Briiilh edicts.
There i« fome reafon to fuppofe there was
a general embargo in France from the beginning of Feb. to the 17th at lead.

MARYLAND GA!

lope ot a folid and permanent price.

Congratulated the Houfe on the
one which had bren adopted in the nr
ioni wRh the United State* of
which he truded would be attended stujjl
lappy effect.
Mr. Ponfonby Agreed, tliat there <
lifpofition in Minifter* to conciNatf, M \
circumflancet would permit,
States of America.
LONDON, FEB. 16.
Letter* from Germany of a laledale, i
ion, that the conftant refufal of the <
>f Audria to co-operate in the " contm
yftem," hai produced an evident en
between the court* of Vienna and ParU,
FIB. 19.

. underftand (I'ayi the h
neer) that Mr. SMITH h
-I of Secretary of State, a
C[0( ROK, rfq. of the commoi
Knii, l'*« °«'n »ppointed by i

i UniUl Suiet to fill that

» a Ncv-0'leaiu paper of
..rtliibald M'Cloy, wai (hi
la/d a Hat boat near the 1
pclock, and died thi* morni
|u held who gave the fol
Tthit he received hit death t
M off the Levre at a di
HO yirdi from an unknown
* tertimony of John Wi
P1
m the (hoj e» « trotn
IwrJi." '
,i (jnwrrl took place ye(V
i mirket-houfe, between'.
nxn, one of which drei
jbbtd the other to the hea
|fi it liii ieet. One of thi
|y ordered the murderer tc
1 he fubmilted according
..I fxrc-jtrd in the followii
Llprit lay down hefide the d
i beat hit braini out

The letter* Irora Sweden by the Anb
mail, flate lhat Ruflia, Denmark
are at length convinced of Ihe ruinout
dency of the meafurrs which thry h»»rl
purluing, and thry only wait a favouribk,
portunity to redore commerce it* ufiul i
nel«.
Bernadotte it reported to have rxprd
from the London Gaiette of Feb. 16.
fo drongly in favour of a rent»i|j
himfelf
FORKICN OFFICK, FKB. 15, 1811.
the commercial intercourfc between Si
Hn Royal Highnef* the Prince Regent and G. Britain, a* to have gained the i
has been pteafed to appoint Auguttui John confidence of all ihofe who a-e fo deeply»
Faster, Efq. to he his majedy's envoy ex lerrded in ihe eltablillunent of that co
traordinary and niiniller plenipotentiaiy to
/
on.
the U. S. of Amend.
Thr French minifter Ciulincourt
ED1NBURO, FED 8.
appointed minider to the U.
Folter,
[Mr.
It hat now been officially announced, that S. is fon to the dutchefi of Devondiire, km been able to extort from the emperor Ak»J
MURDER.
ander hit confetti for acting up to tltefpwtl
hi* Royal Highnefs the Prince of VValetdoe» was fecretary to the American legation.]
Mr. Ixmdon, ol Franklii
and intention of the " Continental
not mean to make any change either in men
wai unfortunate!'
hat bren burned *j
or meafure*.
OF LORDS-FEB. I? No Rritilh merchandize
HOUSE
BRITISH
eaily part of laT
the
in
panic
Rulfta. The French miniflrr wat
This refolution it underlined to have been
AMERICA.
who had be
Indiani,
tck
to have tliii infu'.ting part of I
the refultof an examination of the phyCicians
The Earlof Aberdeen laid, that the fact ly anxmuf
liberality for two or thn
folicic
hi*
all
but
adopted,
Chancellor,
fydem
HighneftS
mader't
liii
Adam,
by Mr.
that the ditcufiiont were now held between
horrid deed, and it i*
who received from them a decided opinion America and thii country, and lhar his Hoy on* lo lhat effect failed. Indeed the Hi
on the part
provocation
i
that the king would, probably in no long pe- al Highnefs wat anxinui to bring our differ Government it faid to have manifefl
taken to bring tl
were
imp
other
and
:hi*
to
on
firmnrfa
competent
much
completely
riod, become again
encet to an amicable arljudment, affordet
fti'.e.
at lo rrnder it evident that Alt]
the difcharge of hit royal function.
ground to every well wiflier to hit Country poinit
The committee of merchants trading to At the fame time he did entertain a confi only wain for fome arrangement with tfcl
William* and Ic
Porte to re-affume hit independence. Frno)| I William
America, have, it it faid, requeued an inter- dence that every fair and
lo croft the Niaj
nemptiiig
wai lo hilly awarr of thit difpofrion,
view of the. Marquit Wellrlley, in order to would be made by his Royal
i ult. weie unfortunately
afceroin whether Mr. Pinkney had made a- Her* to unite the two countric»Tn the bond (lie wai believed to be frcretly enrottnptrl
were dallied down the trc
ny communication to hit Inrddiip of the tid- of reconciliation and friendlhip. He could the forte to continue ihe « »/ agairft Rifel
Niagara.
f
It ii a pofitive fact, that a Ruffiangtwt|
ingt faid to have recently come from France, affure the Noble Marqu'u (Wcllellcy) now
and what are the prrcile intention* of our at the head of that department, if he could hat bern arreHed and thrown into
METHODIS
minidert, in relation to the continuance of fuppofe that Noble Marqu'u attentive to any hi* government, on the charge of
I" The Methodift anntu
Cau'incoart
to
dil'clnfed
Ira'uoroufly
the orders in council.
fuggeftion ot hit, that if he could effect an
iliiraore Diflrict (coropofe
MrlTri. Smith and Hingham, charged with amicable adjuftinent of pad difference*, and Fiench minidrr, the ftrength, pofniont kl
Pennfylvania, the Wefle
defpalchei from Mr. Pinkney, the American a 'permanent treaty of future friendlhip with fource* of the Ruffian military force*.
|lind, and the Northern t
tnui'llrr in Lnnd«n ; Mr. Forbei»whu latr'y America, he would do an ?ft which would
.' FfcB. 31.
npxnccd their fitting in t
brought nvrr drfpauhcs from France, em- redound to hi* honour more than the aA difpofition U fa id to havr bren mm
the 30th March and
|fdiy
barked on Saturday afternoon, oo board the chievement of any conqued, and would rival ed by the northern powers, favouiablc tol
ltd. Sixty Preacher*, e:
ORDERS IN COUNCIL.
U"ion Cartel, for Morlaix.
any deed of heroilm which we might expect intereft of thii country.
Mrs, atiended thi* confc
-, from Baltimore
The following favourable intelligent* it
The John J^hnfon,
A drcrre from Copenhagen ii iaj
on the bankt of the Tagui.
brother
hit
from
f Deacon* were ordaim
i
, contained in the London (Courier (a nmndcri- to Tunningeu, wat loft off Harlingen 19th
Lord Elliott faid with rel'pect to the differ, which (lain among other arrangrmenfl
mchrri wete received o
ult.
--I al paper) of the 2nd February.
encet with America, he liofK J for an adjufl- fhip» with Engtifh licrnfei, Dull not, oo tt>| aft of Membert during i
" Hit majed)'* Advocate yeflrrday read in
-,
Capt. Nrwcomb wat captured by
ment, founded upon our maritime n^hti, k count of being provided with fuch lift
confe
the Admiralty Cour: a letter which he had gun-boat, 3 hour! after leaving Cidiz,u7 the honour of our country ; and he thought be liable to confifcation. In confequrnui kike bound i of ihil
Ifo thii flatement it at
received from Lord Wcllrftey ; ^Miring that men on board and ordered the velTcl for Roll, thofe who now held the rein* of government thii edict, a great number of vrfTeit,
ftke Conference to the
all the proceeding! agaml\ the American brig being unable to get her in, they confented to more entitled to praife for their conduct on were detained in th: parti of that kingi
ding the 31(1 of jur
Fox, and o'.hrr velTeli fimiUrly circumllanccd give hri*up upon cipt. N't furrendering what thit queftion, than thole who preceded them will, it ii under dood, be immediately fell
In day* ol fading and pr;
might br Hayed, until hit Majrlty's pic
money he had. Tli«y took 26 dollart, the in other.
liberty.
pin ill the focietin." _
can be taken relpeeAing th «n."
Inn,; boat, compaff, axe, trumpet, mod of thr
We find in the Pari* Moniteur, a i
remarked, that it wai with
Grenvllle
Lord
I ao early iolcrtion. *
The failure! in l'ari»> according to the
running rigging, and roblwd the capt. of mod infinite laiisfaAion that he heard that now if (or calling out eighty ihouland of (lit <
dvicet fro'ii the Fiench coall, which alto of hit deaths. The Sib* was near when not before, we were in a tram ot friendly ne- ! fcript* for the prefent year. The full
announces the embargo on all shipping in the tl.e Elizabeth wat takrn About 3 hours af- gotiation with America, and that hopei *fva ! uchment are to inarch from their relp<ct
ports of Francr, aie taking place thcte daily ter his teleafr, capt. N's velTel wai towed in- happy agreement were eineitainrd. \P> drpartmrnti on tl>r 10th > f April.
without intermilfinn. Thei menhsnl* oKthe to Cadn, by an F.nglidi guard boat, and fail- Tentiment could hr agree more cordially *Vh
continent are eq-ially embarradVd. [We fee ed again Feb. 17.
a Noble Karl (Aberdeen,) than that in which
no further nicuiion of the embargo in later
he had fo ably and eloquently exprrfTed hit
papeif ]
(.OPF.KHAGF.N, JAN 3.
conviction, that nothing could be Ib conduIt it rrportrd that fome Biitifli emilTariei, rive to the inierefl and hon ur of hit country r\N application to me, the fubfcnber, ai'
LOMPON, FFB. 8.
who came by the Britifh packet hoatt, which ""
fCCC 11 ' i ' OIKt* A fUtlQcl COUI^lV COU^i
• ••« •
rw ,mm* the
•••••••»•«*• with
«..— harmony
••••"» j and
*»• amity
•*,' •••••• of
an union
as "*•
On the 6th inflant, the Princr of Wale* regularly arrive in the bay of Fotteuburch,
fell Co finceiely rejoiced ' ,n affociate Judge of the third Judiciild
He
Statei.
United
Regent.
of
wai indalled in thr hiijh ofl'ue
have introduced themfelvrt into Norway with on ihii fubject, that he mud congratulate trict of Maryland, by petition, in writinf,!
By the cartel arrived from France, an A- the inlenliun of obdru£\ing the levy of leatheir Lordflnpi and the country oo ihe ex- Benjamin Rttdcr, ot faid county,
merican mrfTenger has c.»me' over with «Jef- men now going on there by order of our
lhat had been held out lo them.
pectation
the benefit of an act for the relief of fun
patche* to Mr. Pinkitry, the concemiyif Court.
FEt±\1.
infolvent dcbtort, paffed at November frll
COMMONS
OF
HOUSE
which have not yet tranfpired. It i* d^TVr
Mr. Milnei. He vfould now make an oh- eighteen hundred and five, and the ff
however, from very gnoc authority, tlUt
frrvaiiun on the relation! of thii country fupplemen:i thrreto, on the lermi menu
VIENNA,JAM.19.
they relate folely to fome new arrangements
fame
with America. The iwo Siatei in confe.' n the faid act, a fchcdule of hit p«»
the
nearly
it
exchange
Our cnurfe of
of^ thr French government, refpeAing A me
10 and a lid of hi* creditor*, on oath, aifufl
ricait Coinnirrce, which it laid <o be a relaxa- to day lhat it wai yeflndav, which doet not quence of a fimilarily of inirreftt, ought
mode
tvery
nox
can afcertain them, bring annexed wr
doubted
he
and
;
united
be
it
;
910
at
watyederday
It
Jbjjipcu,
«/<CM
tion of the Frrnch fyHcm in it* fivour
nation,'
the
of
ard etc U*l Bc<>j«nin Herder I
honour
.ition,
jhe
with
confident
mainbuufrt
commercial
Ii is further dated :hat the licrlin and Milan is 912 to day. Our
tcdimony, thill
decreet, ai far »i thry teljiic to America, tain their ciedit. The houfe of Nathan- would be* effayed to redore harmony between aliifird roe,hy competent
Maryland f<
of
date
the
ihe
In
whether
refidrd
lhal
ut
fay,
would
he
Bulthii
them.
failed.
hat
that
one
only
the
it
maycr
are, from the 3d of February inllant, finally
It ii fuppofed that thr French General Burning and Berlin, decree * were rcfciiul d by irriod of two yean immediately prei
to crafe and terminate. 'Their all American
of
fliips and cargnet, prArili»nally detained in Laurilton, who Lately traverfed the Illyrlan France, or were permitted to operate fully ihif hi* application, and the fheriff
the I
that
certified
exhaving
mud
County
conduct
Arundel
her
which
feeling*
gone
i*
the
dill
froniieii,
urkifh
1
the
near
province*
thr porn of Francr ot lh«V- of hrr domionly,'
jiion», are to be rtllored, anil J-it hencefor- on a milfton from hi* Government to the cite in Ameiica would br, lhat whatever hrr petitioner it in hit cullody fur dehi
determination wai, it did not arife from a ihe faid Benjamin Herder having givrrt f'
ward vrfTcrt from the United Stale* are to HnfTia lirad-qnarieri in Bulgaria.
conthr
and
principle of frierdfhip ; the calculation j)f cienl fecur'uy for hit peifonal appearlMci
Ruflia,
with
negociationt
The
\
be frerly dmittrd.
Advice* by the Anhnlt mail, date,, that a ference! between Count Slakleberg and our Francr mud betray doubt of her Cmcenty Anne.Arundel county court to anfwrW
be made againd lii"'
demand nf 3006 Teamen for the French navy minitter* are the fubjc& of general conveifa- and that doubt would awaken feelings allegatioui at may
order arid >d)*4'
therefore
clearI
would
and
creditors,
hit
America,
in
if
Ihey
indignation
of
what
of
nothing
'..now
we
but
tion,
ha* been made from Swrden, but hat been
Reeder br difch>1
refufrd, at incnnlillent with the lawt tof the late to. It appeart that our GoA/i'fecntUj ly inform tier of the inieretled viewi by which thit ihe faid Benjamin
from hi* imprifonmmt ; and that he
kingdom. A timilar requilition made from defnout of the fpeedy termination oT the war France wat actuated.
to
refprct
caufingacripyofihiiorder tobelnfcrtfdmfi
With
Jun.
Wellefley,
fome
Mr.
taken
ha*
it
that
and
Turkey,
Uatuzic, will^ no doubt, be more favourably with
the prefent date of the war, he would obferve public new«.pa|>rr ot the city of Annip
liltenrd to. h it dill reported, that there tlepijn confequence.
lhat in all the Aft* and Decree* of ihe o'ncr every week for three month* fuccrfli"
JAN. 13.
air dillurhancrt in Norway on uccount^f jhr
be for e4 he third Monday in Septemlc'
that
French emperor, he appeared now to be
mention,
Cobftanlinoplr
from
Letter*
naval confcription. There it a Ho a ruipoui
give notice to !>i: creditor* to appear I
of tome diflerrnrnt between the courl^if the head-qtiartert'of the Grand Vizier, at ated by nothing but a delire of
Burning
hit
to
Anne-Arundrl county court at 10 o'clock!
.refeience
the
in
he,
uuder
could
fortified
Nor
newly
bren
have
Schumla,
RufTi'a.'
and
Deninark
Sweden and
impovrnm
to
a*
M. of the third Monday ii. ifptembcr i "
weak
fo
him
right
His
believe
Decree,
engineer!.
foreign
of
direction
By a decree of the minider nf the interior
jdated Jajiuvy 27, 1811, the lixty printer*, wing extends to the coatl of the Black Sea ; hit own fiit ndi, for the mere purpofe of de* lo fliew caufe, if any iliey havr, why thi
Benjamin IV'der (liould not have the I
llroying mrrchandiae^-No, he went far
wtiofe name* are tli'te fubjoinrd, no« in PA- hi* ad-ance guard i* at-Bnghirle.
Conl'iderable entrenchment! are forming to yond lltai he wifhed lo dellroy ihe priricip'le of the faid act and fupplemrnt* a*
' ris, »re the only ones that cxeicife thai profefGiven under my band thi*
prevent the Ruffian* from advancing beyond of Commerce ' altogether that principle
. .
fion.
Ratgard, where their advance -guard it. . which had raifed the town! of the Hanfeatic dav of March, 1811.
U;»o,,
HENRYRIDGRLJ
[ ll't btllevt there has teen no account of The greater part of their army in cantonment* league to rank among the Poweri of Europe
tUorlrt, and they ren
<
Judicial
reHuret
third
had
Judge
which
Affociate
and ihe ab fence of
the capt art t-J Jtron. 1'rutuotjt it.it an er. between Rudfchuck, Nieopolii and
" tor thr firH time in '
Ted. ror of th* prm- diid.ought to /lave bctn /. TKfy have one corps at Felova, and a fecond ibem to diftief*. Hit great aim wai tq de"*> Provifioni oTl
. . WM. S. GBEEN, Clkl
*
llroy the pre-eminence of England- on the o /
at Taliflcpi.
franct,\

MARYLAND,

Anne-Arundel county, sc.\

of

«\

For Sale,

Sheriff's Sales,

plenty) and wfeen the Leda left Cadis, tfce-re
wa* from 25 to* 30,000 barrel* of flour afloat
On a ertdtfaf Six of Eight Mtmtht,
By virtue of three writ* of / e'r7/aciaf, to me)
in tbr bay, and in confeqqence of the number
directed from Anne-Arundel county court,
WKDMKSDAT, APRIL 10.
of arrival* with that article, it bad fallen
will be expofed to Pudlic Sale, on Ttwrf.
from 17 to 16 doll an.
day the I Ith April, inftantf
\Ve underftaod (lay* the National Intrlli.
Two American vefTeli had been lately taRD B. WATTS.
A LL the right, title, and intered, pf Mr*,
ncer) that Mr. SMITH hi* refigned the ken rnto Gibraltar and condemned under the
April 10,. 1811.
Mary Mann, in and to two boufea
.It of Secretary of State, and that JAMKS order* in council, they b'eing bound to a
and a lot of ground, in the city of Annapy(OIIOK, efq. of the commonwealth of Vir- French pott .the cargo of one wa* green
finit, hai belli appointed by the Prefident of fi(h, of the other fugar, coffee, dye-wood, fcc. By virtue of a decree of the Honourable the |i», commonly known by the name of tlN
Union .Tavein, taken at the properly of Mr*.
i Unil4l Slatet to fill that Itation.
Chancellor «.f Maryland, wil! be expoled Mary Mann at the fuit of Ridgely and
—
»
to Public Salt, on Monday the 6th day of van*, Jolepli Ev^ni and Daniel (We Hi, feni.
l (We
nj a ffev-0'leant paper of the 4th March.
May next, at Montgomery Court-boufe,
Sale to commeiWAt 3 o'clot k P. M.
Archibald M'Cloy, wa* (hot Uft night, on Purfuant to an order of the Orphan* court
ALL THOSE PARTS OF
Term* Cash.
of Anne-Arundel county, a ill be offered
COWD, Stiff.
[ a Hat boat near the Levee, - u
"
at
Public
Sale,
on
Monday
the
3§th
day
TWO
TRACTS
OF
LAND,
clock, and died thi* morning an r
April next, at the late refidence of Henry Situate in Montgomery county, called Snow- By virtue of four writt of fieri facial, to
ai held who gave the following verdi
me directed, out of Anne- Atondcl county
Hulton, deceafed, near Pig Point,
thit he received hit death by a muflcet (hot
den'* Second Addition to hit Manor, and
nd off the Levre at a diftance of about A LL the remaining part ot the perfanal Snowden'i Manor Enlarged, formeily the pro- . court, will be expofed to Public Siile, on
Thurfday the elerenth day of Apr.l, inft.
property of the faid deceafed, viz. one perly of Richard Snowden, junior, deceafed,
gO yardt from an unknown hand k from
teftimony of John Wilfcn, it appeart N'gro man, one Negro woman, and one and fuppufed to contain abuut 1,400 acre* ot ALL the right, title and mtereft, u\ Samuel
Ward, in and to tlie plantation on which
t the flio; came trom a party of the city Negro boy, and a large parcel of Cabinet, land.
he re fides, containing 330 acre* of Land,
Joiner*
and
Tnrner*
tool*.
The
above
proThefe
landi
were
by
the
faid
Richard
virili."
being part of two tract* called Ward't ProfA quarrel took place yefterday at or near pe/ty wjll be fold on a credit of fix month*, Snowden, devifed to John Snowden, hit bro- prct and Anna'i Delite, lituated in Annethe
purchafer
or
purchafer*
giving
bond,
with
ther,
and
Samuel
Thomai,
hit
nephew,
and
he market-houfe, between 3 Choctaw IndiArundel county, diftaht from Pig Point amen, one of which drew hi* knife and good and fuflicient fecurity. The fale to have been decreed to be fold, at not being boul five miles ; late the property of Samuel
commence
at
eleven
o'clock.
capable of divifion between the heirt of thr
I the other to the heart who fell lifeRICHARD G. MUTTON, Guardian.
faid John Snowden, and heii* and devilcrt ot Ward ; frizrd and taken at the fuiti of Beni at hit ieet. -One of the chief* immediMarch
39,
1811.
*
+
JJ&~
a certain Richard Thomas, to whom tlie riglr. jamin Welch, of Robert, M'Donalo! ai.d
y ordered the murderer to be put to death
of Samuel Thomai, defcendcd, at bcirfg In. Ridge!y, alliance* of Houget and Eftep,
he fubrmtted accordingly the tVntence
elJe.lt brother and heir at law. The title of Lewit Duvall, t'.r the ufe of La bet and Co.
..t executed in the following manner : the
which the above (ketch it given it indif^uu- aud Samuel HopLins for the ulc of Abrarnm
Llprit lay down betide the defunct,
IN conformity to the lequifition contained ble. PI all of the landi will be m»dc out k Snnmon*. Sale to commence at I 1 o'clock
J'uiit beat hit brain* out with ft<
in the 4th feel, nf the aft*, entitled «' An Ihewn on the day of fale. Thf.fe land* will A. M. on thcuiirinilci ; termt Cash.
ck-batt.
<9. ^1L JOHN CORD, fheiiff.
act for the relief of infolvent debtor*, palTeJ be fold b> the acre to the highrft bidder, the
at March feflion, 1774, thi* it to notify all purthafer or puichaiert giving bond, with apMURDER.
By virtue of a writ of fc ri facial, to me
. Mr. I-oudon, ol Franklin county, Weft. the creditor* of a certain Hemy Hempy, an proved fecurity for the payment of the purdirected, out of. Anne-Arundel .county
ftnnclTer, wat unfortunately murdered in hi* infolvent debtor, living in Frederick county, chafe money, with interctt, within 13 monitu
court, will be Exposed to Sale, on Monin the eaily part of laft March, by two who may be intereftcd in the collection of from the day of fate. The tmflte thinks it
day the 33d inlt. (April,) at JaCper K. '
debt*
due
to
laid
Hempy,
that
a
fuit
it
abovit
unnccelTaiy
to
give
any
ilefcription
of
thtfc
.ek Indiani, who had been partaking -of
Tilley'i, E!q. on South-river, for Cash,
liberality for two or three day* previout to be inllituted againft a certain John H. land*, a* he fuppolri pcrfoni inclined to pur. A LL tlie right, title and intrreft, of J*fper
I thr horrid deed, and it it believed without Simmont. to recover a.certain fum nf money chale will view :hc piciml'ei thcnifilvci. Mr.
E. Tilly, in and to the plantation.bemt;
William I'homat, who lives in the neighbouri provocation on the par: of Mr. Loudon. due to faid Hempy by fa id Simmom.
f
F,Z K A M A N 1 Z, Sheriff F. C.
hood, and it well acquainted with them, part of a tr.tct 61 land called Beard's I1^kt
i were taken to bring the perpetrator* to
March 23, 1811.
will (hew them to any pcil'un who will call whereon he now livrt, and containing about
rti'.t.
'JO j acrei of land, more or left, litua'e in
upon him.
The fale will commence at IV o'clock, at tnne-Arunilrl county, on South river, anuV
| William William* and Ichabod Hovey, in
within tliier mile* of the city ol' Annapolif*
bb'i '1 avern.
tmptiug to croft the Niagara river, on the
fubfcriber* have obtained from thr
Alfo our nrgta man iiainrd Jem, nik ditto
GERARD
H.
SNOWDEN,
Titiflee.
j ult. weie unfortunately upfct in a boat,
orphan* court of Talbot county, leitrrt
named Simon, one ditto named Fiank, one
30.
tt.
ere dallted down the tremcndoui cturaci teftamentary on the eftate of Capt. JAM**
n-grn woman named Amy, one ditto namTHOMAS, late of faid county, decealrd. All
[ Niagara.
ed Delilah, ore ditto named Sill, and a ferry
perlout having claimt againft the laid deboat, late thr pro|*rty of JJ'per E. Tilly ;
METlioDISTS.
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame,
frized and taken at il* fuji <.t Richard Har.
The Methodift annual conference for with the voucher* thereof, to John Thoinat, By virtue of a decree of the high court of wn-d, fur the ufr of* Ji lima C. Higtfiot,
Itltirnore Diftrict (competed of a fmall part of the city of Baltimore, at or beloie the
chancery of Maryland, the lulil'criber will ex'r. of Huhatd Urggini. Sale to commence
Pennfylvania, the Weftern Shore of Ma- ith day of October next, they may otherfell, ou the 36th ioft. in the city ot Anna- at ilo'clocl; A. M. JOHN CORD, Shff.
irwl, and the Northern neck of Virginia) wife by law be excluded frofh all benefit of
pulit,
.HBxncrd their fitting in thii city on Wed- Paid elUte, and thole indebted are required rf^HE houfe and lot formerly occupied by Hy virtue of a writ of fieri facia* to me diifdajr the 30th March and concluded on the to make payment to him. Given under
Archibald Goldcr,at a tavern, and Utrly
rectrd, out ot Anne-/vruncel county court,
ower-j, favourable to(
|th. Sixty Preacher*, exclufire of proba- our haodi, thit 5th day of April, 1811.
by William Glover, «Uceafcd. The termtof
will be expofed to Pu\!icjuiltt on Thurftry.
*n, attended thi* conference: 10 Klder>,
WILLIAM THOMAS,
lale will be, that the purchal'er (lull give bond,
day tl.e I Ith day irf Apnl, inft. at the fhelopenhagrn n
IT Deacon* were ordained, and 5 young
JOHN THOMAS,
with fecurity to be approved by the truller,
nlPj tfftce in the city of Aunapolii, for
other arrangrmentf
tichrrt were received on trial. The inEx'ri. of Capt. Jit. Thomai, .dcceafed. for the payment of the putsluL- money.withCash.
icenfet, Hull not, M i
aft of Memberi during the laft year within 13 montht from the duy of I'jle ; and up- A MULATTO woman named A'j/ify, aged
ded with fuch her
klbe boundi of thii conference, it 704."
on the ratification of the fale hy the chancelabout 40 year*, with a feit'aje child alion. In confrqurnu i I To thii ftatement it attached an addreft
lor, and upon the receipt of tlic whole pun. bout two yean, ami a nr^ro girl nwned Mary
Apiil 8th, 1811.
umber of vefleit,
Conference to the member* recomchafe money, the trullce will duly convey about 16 year* old ; late the property of
: pnrt* of that kingi
ling the 31ft of June, and 30th Oct. Henry Johnson, and Ann Dortejr, Executrix the fame to the purchafer or purchafer*.
John Quj no ; frized anJ i.ikm at the fu>t of
of Richard Dorsej,
I, be immediately frt I In day* ol fading and prayer to be oblerv<3J
JAMES HUNTER, Trufter.
Duvall^ .Ssf^aft rommrnre at 10 o*
VI.
1m ill the fiKietir*." Thit addreft (hall
**>pril 3, I8IU\
3w.
A - ..M -_JL> J/Hy I:»«!». (heritf.
Simon
Kelallick.
N. B. PotiettV^will be given to the purt to early infection. '
jeA of tlie application it to obtain
[£«. Pott.}
Aniie-Arutiiiel
unty, sc.
a decrte for the fale on a foreclofure of chaier sometime in Miy next.
^PPLICATION beinWadc trt me, the
the
equity
of
redemption
ot
certain
mortgaged
BALTHfO«E, APtIL 3.
fubfcnber, in the receU of Anne-Arunproperty therein mentioned. -The bill feu
del
county
court, by petition, in writing, of
VERY LATE FROM CADIZ.
lorth, that the complainant Johnfon &x RichWilliam M. Chanty, of (aid county, praying
d brio* laft evening the (hip Leda, ard Dnrfey, at fecuritiei for the defendant,
Remaining in the Post-Office Annapolis.
felon, in 39 day* from Cadi*. Cant. H. endorfed a' note drawn by him for 300 dolli. L'REDERICK BENNE1 F, JoleulrBrow, ihc benefit of the act for the relief' of liindty
i up to town laft night, inform*,
Nichnl-a* Brewer, (4). Edward Cooper, nfolvent debtor*, and the fevers I fiipplemrtit*
that to indemnify them he mortgaged a blacki 33d February, an expedition fail
John
Cord, (3-), Slienff A. A. County. thereto, on the tomi mentioned in the faid
I'mith'i
(hop
and
certain
perfonal
property
;
me, the fubfcriber, i*
"
,
confiHing
of
about
I
S.OOO
men,
3.JOO
Howard
Duvall, Hemy Davidfcn, General ait*, a fchrdule of hit piO|>rity and a lift of
that
he
failed
to
mc/t
the
note
when
due,
and
Arundel county co«rt,l
|lilh, the remainder Spaniardt, deftmed hit endorfen have paid the money. It alfo John Davidfon't Hrirt, Doc\ur Jamet Da- i>i* creditor*, on oath, »' far »» he tan after.
of the third Judicillif
tain them, bring annexed to hi* petition, and
by petition, in wriunf,*! r Conel, a fmall town 3 1 mile* to the fouth Itate* that tlie defendant refide* out of the vid fon, Jufttna Davrdl'on, Sarah Davidl'on, the faid William M. Cluney having fatitfied
thereof, with the intention of attacking Hate ; to wit, in the Diftrict of Columbia. Monlteur De I'Orree. David R. Gcddelt.
, ot faid county, prtrH « French befieging army before that place,
It i* thereupon, on the motion of the com- Dr. Nichi. Harwood.- John Jarvii. Anne me by competent teUununy, that hn hat re*
lit for the relief of fa«
ch
wit
fuppofed
to
be
very
weak,
owing
pUinanti,
ordered, that they caufe a copy of Maria Mole, Jamet Milli, John T. 1'horn- Tided in the (late of Maryland for tlie two
laded at November (rfi
condderable
bodiet
of
troop*
having
been
4 yean immediately preceding the time of hi*
thii order to be infeited in the Maryland Ga- lon. M. E.'lilgbman, Aniiapoli*. and five, and tlie !
application, having alfo Hated in hit petition ,
*t to reinforce Snult, before Badajoi and zette once in each of three fucceffive week*
Francis
Bird,
Rrbrcca
Bulli,^)'homa
o, on the term* menu
The F.nglilh part ol the expedition before the 10th of May next, to the end Bicknell, Nichola* Baldwin. Jol'eph Court, that he it now in confinement for debt, and
i fchedule of hit (* .
i fiid to have nude a fafe landing on the that the defendant may have notice of the Ann Chefton. John Dover. Auguftine Gam pt ay ing to be difcharged from confinement I do
rcditon, on oath, at f»'
on account of the badnelt of tht application, and of the I'ubject and object bfll, John Gambrill, Rozetta Grovet. Jothua therefore order and adjudge, that the faid
he.m, being annexed W Kj
ttber the Spaniard* returned nod failed t- of the bi«, and «*W) be stwnid- to appear in H'uflry, Bennelt Johnfon, Jolm ^Johnfon Witliam M. Chanty be dtfcbargerl from hit
id .ttc" jamid Heedcr t
on the 36»h. It wa* expefted the French perfon or by folicttor, on or before the 10th Henry A. Johnfon. John Merikin, 1 homa impiifnnmeut, and that by caudng » co|>y of
mpetent tcll'iincny, thai I
I be driven from before Cidiv-SOOO day of September next, to (hew caufe, if a. Morton. 1'homa* Norei, of John, Mol'et thii order to be inferted in the Maryland Ga.
ftate of Maryland U^'
iardi were *l(o to march from Algedrai ny there be, wherefore a decree a* prayed Orme, v.3), Letecia Orme, (3). Lewit Paf- sette weekly for three month* futrcflively
in immediately pr*
I Medina Sedonia to aft in concert with the Ihould not paft.
cault, (3). George Right. William Stew- before the firlt day of Augull rvext, give roi, and the fhcrin of
<r troopi. Gen. Graham commanded thit
art, Anne Scllman. Doctor Philip Thomat tice to hi* creditor* to appear brl'nre AjmeTiue
Copy,
iving certified that the I
dition ; the whole French force from St.
Anne Thomai. William Wuotton, Benja Arundel county court on the third Monday
Te.t..
i cuftody fur debt only, i
K»r to Cjnel wa* not fuppofed tri be more
min Winterfon, Henry Woodward. Johi in September next, to fliew cau(j why the
. . NICHS. BREWER,
Herder having givrrt M
>
7
or
8,QOO
men,
and
no
p»(Tibility
of
Weftcott, John Worthington. Johnf^olng laid William M. Chaney Ihoukt Dot hue the
Re^.
Cur.
Can.
hit peifonal appeartntd
benefit of the faid feveral adh at proved.
King
reiiiforcementt
nearer
than
Hadija*
Charle*
W»ten, Anne-Arundrl couniy.
mniy court to anfwrl^
Given under my hand tbit I9W day of
'Grenada, the fiege of the former in that
4\
JOHN MONROE, P. M.
>y be made againlt I
March, 1811.
'' tr«y would be obliged to give up, or enerefore order arid *
RICHARD H. HARWOOD.
tlf give up the other, and leave Malaga By virtue of an order from the orphan* court
jamin, Rreder be difch
of Anne-Arundel county, will be rxpoled
Teft.
\V M. S. GREEN, elk.
Report* w*re in circulation that
mmmt ; and that he
to Public Sale, on Thurfday the 18th of
lit
had
be'
.
forced
to
abandon
the
fic^e
of
til order to lie Inferted'(>(«
April next, if fair, if not, the next fair imjILL be expofed to fale, on Wednefday Fanners Bank of Maryland,
' and inarch to the relief of Viftor
t ot the city of Annip
the 10ill day of April next, at the la.tr
March «5, I81I-.
day, Sunday excepted, at the late relidence
Hounding
before
CiUix,
but
thi*
wa*
not
ur three mouth* fticcrfli"
dwelling of Jamei P. Maynard, in the city nfTI F. prefulent and di'rrftori of the Fi'mm
of John Franklin, deceafed,
ilnnday in Septemle'
* Hank of Mirylaiid have declared a divii The Britim force in the Bay of Cadix A. PART of the pecfunal property of the of Aunapolit.nna credit of three montht fo
i: creditor* to appear U«
"fitted of fix line of battle (hip*, »wo fri " fa d deceafed, co'nfifting of Come valuable all fumi exceeding 30 dolls, a variety of ar dend of 3} per cent, on the flock ot the faid
lunty court it 10 '
|, three bomb-(hipt and a great number negro**, Hock, plantation utenfili, and houfe. tide* of Houfehold Furniture, a number o bank, for fix month* eodkig the 3 Id inftant;
Monday it, September i
rigt of war and gun-bnati, under the hold furniture. Tern* of (ale, all fum* un- 'of Valuable Booki, and a Negio Woman am Said diviJend will br paid on ot after Men.
any they have, why tin'
rmnd of Rear Adm. fir Richard Keafe, der twenty dollatMthe cadi to ba paid, all her child, a Boy about 3 year* old, wh day, the eighth of April, to ftockholdir* on
r diould not have t
h wn fuppofed would attack the FrencV fuiii< over that amount fix montht credit will have to ierve, the woman until Dtc. 18IU the weltern llmre at the Bank at Arniapolifj
nd fupplement* a*
and to (lockholderi on the Eallern fhore at
fiet
in fiont while the army attacked be given ; bond and approved fecurity wilt and the Boy until he i* 2 1 year* of .age.
my band thi* twenty-It
811.
'
Tlie'above mentioned property hat bee the Branch Bank at Eal\on, upon jjerfonal
* » W44* irar. The church of St. Philip be required. Sale will commence at eleven
conveyed to the Sublcriber, a* Under, fo application, or on the exhibition ot j>ower*
» wn fitted up for the reception of o'clock.
HENRYRIDGBLJ
the ufe of the fpid Mayna/d'i crediioii.
of attorney, or by correct Cuhpfc order.
«O
J. TONGUE, > E
t.Cortet, and they removed from Ifila, and
Judge third Judicial i
Sale tacewoiencf at LD-i'clof 1.^ &
By order,
.
.
JU
]. FRANKLIN^
« lor ilw fuH time in that city on thf 34th

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

A complete Ox Cart,
Public Sale. "

Public Sale.

(

t

NOTICE.

:X*« r *^

NOTICE.

Public Sale.

/

In Chancery,

•', -.Vinir i ,ii",iil

A List of Letters

/

Public Sale.

NOTICE.

'«b, Provifioin of every Jcfcriptioh wat

March 26, 1811.

V
\"

THOS. H-WY'IE.

3w. «M vJPNA. PINKNEYjQIfiVr.

Iff: i;"i:\rn
i JcLfeflaE

' '' ''''^"^1

,

POKT'S CORNER
SELECTED.

CANZONET.
L/VDY> not tor her we figh,
Loving only falhion', dye,
And her charm, to every eye

Revealing.
But we love the bafhful maid,
In fwent rnodelty array'd,
And all her beauty !/iej<h it, fhade
J|

«*.

.

meretricious frolic of diffimulation, " the
painted fcpulchre," that cover, the mod hunilutinir veftige of degraded mortality."
[Mrs. West.}

Concealing.

" I mud exclude from tbf pale of UrV
Ghriftianity, (that ii, Yr-om the'nomber o»
fincere fervant, of the bleffed Jefu3) all vho
live in the habitual practice of what they
know to he vice ; but they who divide thtir
time between Tinging and forrowing, vho
prumife with the impaffinned and confident
Peter, and like him offend and weep, exhibit,
though not fo gloriou 1 , yet a, ftrong a proof
of the power of religion on a w. ak but fin-

Lady, when with (pacMul care,
You would drck your biiloin fair,
Or your wanton Bowing hair.

With rofei ;
Ah I you throw the flower away,
Which open glares upon the day ;
The modeft bud more cha.'tn, to m,
Diiclofes.

mind, as'tbe dying Stephen did when he
cere mi
prayed to his Lord in glory, amid his mortal
prayed
Though the
the certainty
certainty of another
agoniei. Though
world has not eiadicited the bofom infirmity,
it make, " the ftrong man tremble," and
compels the rebel inclination, to fall proftrate
for pardon before the throne of mercy ; by
whom, we truft, though they may be corrtcl-

fleet ;
If thy grry quilli, by lawyer ijuided, trace
J)ei-ds big with ruin to fome furtchid race,
Or love-Pick pop t'» fonne^'Hd and fweet,
Wailing the rigour of fome lady. fair ;
Or of the drudge of houfe-maid's daily toil,
Cobweh, and duft thy pinion, white befoil,
Urparled goofe ! I neither know nor caret
But thit I know, that thou w^tt very fine,
b^fon'd with fagr, and onions, and Portwine.

> Private Sale.

COLUMBIAN OIL.
HE inventor of this highly esteemed medicine
i, a native of America, and the composition
is the produ<.1ion of American soil, tonsequcntly it is in every sense of the won! domestic, it is
not pulled up with a numerous train of pompous
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the
great distance that Separates us 'lis impossible to
obtain information, therefore the pub'.ic lias better security for their money as there cannot be
the least shadow of deception to cover hi, medicine, for he (imply appears before the community
with his invention and an experimental detail ot
the various cases in which it really is so wonderfully efficacious, and in which he is supported by
I the following certificates of reipeclihle charaftem,
j whose names arc ,not only^ stiWribed. but thrir
]iersonsmay
also consulted,bcinnrcvdcnts With
- --be--'-

T

fubfcriber offer, for lale the l
which he now lives, containing 23
lying on the Chefaprakr bay, ntj|

Point ; it i, well adapted to the ginvitj^T^
,
\r
tobacco and fmall grain ; contains a plem.jM f LXVIIul * EAR.
titnhrr for
fnr plantation
itliintatimi life,,
iifri. rnd
-ml nn
A*. _i> .'^^^1
timber
dar pod, may be got to pay a grtit
the purthafe money, 'i'he improvHntntl ,
a dwelling-houfe, tojfrthei with very tom
nient out building,. The term, will b,
known by applying to the ftibfcriher.
clfion given the fi'lt of January next

in the circle of out own ciglibourhocd. The following are the complaints in which the Columbian Oil has been found so efficacious and ran.lv ever fails of effecting a cure, vi«: Uhenmati&m,
Consumption, Pain* in any parts of the body,
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and
Coughs, Tootnach,
Toothach, rieumies,
Pleurisies, V-hchc,
Cholic, cramp*.
Cramps,
,
a- i
i
-ii
. k
~**,,r,A Couirhs,
cd a, o/end^s, they Will not be ""«»"d Exlegrlia', and , , ;,, Bru,«s. Sprains and 1 ijlh

as apostates

SONNET TO A GOOSE.
IF thou didU teed on wrdern plain, of yore,
Or waddle wide, with flat and flabby feet,
Over fome<» Cambrian mountain', plafhy
moor <
,.--...
Or find in farmer', yard a fafe retreat
From gipley thieve,, and foxes fly and

PAUL; s DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

Marsh 12, 1811.
'^N application by petition, of Twl
W Wood field, Kxecut.ir of tl* lad »ill,J
eft linen t of Richard Green, late of Ar*l

Arundel couniy, decealed, it i, , '
hat he give the notice required by
creditors to bring in their claims iguni
'aid deceafcd, and that the fame be pot
once in each week for the fpace of f.x I
Tive week* 'in the Maryland Gaxrtte.
JOHN G ASS AWAY, reg. .il
tl'
for Anne-Arundel count)-.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcriber of Anne.Ai«si||
couniy, lath obtained lr.,m tlte orpins* UK I
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland,^,!

terj tcfUmenlaiy on the peifonil ri«l
of Hiduid Green, late of Anne-Ant*)]
.county, deceafcd. All pcrfoni hating tu«l
aga'u.lt the laid dtreafed are hereby n^l
la exhibit the lame, with the vouchers it**|
of, to the luhftriber, on nr 'hef

vrnlh day nf July next, they miy
wife by law be excluded from all
:he laiU clUtr. Given under my
I2lhd.»y of March, 18 I I.

THOS. VVOODFIKLD, Ex«.n.

William Brewer

to I'prak for ui bel'.ire hi, gloriou, thronr.'

Thi, molt folemn and leriout exhortation
mufl awaken, within the breafts of the moft
unconcerned, reflection* of a feriout nature :
It fliew, ut in the beautiful f.raplirity ol ancient language, the valu>-of every hour, nay,
minute ; that we are accountable to the Almighty for the ufe or ahufe of every moment
of our liv'et. Let ui then endeavour to paf>
the time present in fuch a manner, that we
may look back on it with fa tii faction, when
it become, the pan, *pfl at the end of each
day be able to lay, Ahold a day past, but
rot lost i then we Ttiay look forward with
hope to that gj^Vday, when at the dread
Tribunal, we arfln deliver up an account ot
all thing, committed to our care, when we
may fay, " O Lord, of the hour, thou hall
granted unto me, have I loft none."
To thee, O youth, i, my exhortation
chiefly add re (Ted ; thine is the feafon when
the plant ot' 'ru'.h mod flourifhet, which if
cultivated by a parent', IT guaidian't fofteiing hand, prodiice, fruit an. hundred foid.
In the cheerful morn ot life, when innocence
attends thy footftepi, when the cheerful temper, the open countenance, the unembarraffed
. air, announce the finr.-iity ot a heart tincorruptcd by the world, open to the voice ot
council and moulded into fnim l.ke yielding
wax ; then it the time when friendly counfcl
fhould be [toured in.

No s.

Sept. 1809.

From the great benefit I received from your Columbian O I, 1 am induced to state, I was taken
with a violent sore throat, about the i6th nf A«g
last, which continued till the firft of the moVli,
when I applied tour oil externally, and wasnU
the part affeiied with the oil diluted in lira -.aTil
quantity «f molasses, which took away pieces of
putrid flesh and healed my throat in about 48
hours

N. D. I also certify, tliat I "nursed my grand,
child, and infant ot 17 month, old which was ta
ken about the first of Aogull with slow fevers and
loss of appetite. We immediately applied lor a
physician, who gave every attention fur about 10
da)s but all to no eRcA i tlie child was given up
by tlie physicians, and had every appearance of
death, when 1 applied for Paul's Columbian Oil,
and gave five drop* morning ar^ evening, for liv«
djtys, when the child be§an toWover, and is now
the fubfcriber hath obtained from* in perfeA health.

This is to give notice,

'

MARY UNDERWOOD.
the orphan, court of Anne-Arundel
Baltimore, bv I'eter's Bridge.
county, letters of adininiftration with the
will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of JOHN
No j;
Sept.«
Mi'lB, late of the city oi Annapolis, deI hereby certify, that I had a cough and pin in
ceafed. All perfons who have claims againfl my stomach for upwardtoffwoycar,, when I was
fa'id eflate are requelled to bring them in le- recommended to Caul's Columbian Oil. I pro.
gally authenticated, and thofe who in any cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which
manner we indebted to the eftate, to make has rellored me to a good state of health again.
THOMAS ELIOTT
payment to him, or to Captain DKNNY, who On the HookVtown road
near the turnpike gate.
i, fully authorifed to act a, hi, agent on the
affairs of the late John Muir, deceafrd.
Me. 4.
Fob 11.1800.
MURRAY, Adminiflrator
I have great re«on to be vet)- thankful for being
recommended to 1'aul's Culumlihxn Oil I had been
with the Will Annexed.

NOTICE.

thofe who are indebted to the late
« The dreadful tice of gaming mufl br
firm of Michael and B. Curran,either by
litre mentioned, a, the molt certain corroder
of the temper, at well a, the deftroyer of e note, bond or open account, are requelled tt,
very beauty, delicacy or grace, lhat i, ul'ual- come and pay the famie, a, a longer indul
ly afcribr'J to winten. L«-t u, imagine the gence cannot be given ; and the fubfcribcr
contracted heart nf a mifer, joined to the earnelMy requefi, their particular attention |r
countenance of a fury ; let u, unite inordi- 1 thi, notice, a, fuiu will be commenced apate covrtnufneft, with rage, envy, terror & gainlt all delinquent, to April term,
defpair ; behold dependence and imbecility on
f Q.
B. CURHAN.
the one hand, on th: other impending ruin anil
CUHRAN refpedUully informs thr
infamy, from which the wretched vicTnn bat
no relource but death. And can it be won- cit'uens of Annapolis and the public gejjcdrred at, thai Ihe who hat dared to fportiftith rally, that he ha, a few article, in the dry
the reputation and fortune of her HAi'V' goods line, purchafed for cafh, which will br
fliould flake the in.terel\, of that hereafter, fold low for the fame ; alfo a quantity ot
of which perhaps (lie hai heard little, and writing paper, quill,, inkpowder and a few
meditated led, ai madly at Ihe hat tifked dozen of Hoflun made Morocco Shoe*. tf.
thofe temporal enjoyments to which her coveloui and fcltilh heart wai attached with
fuch deftruflive idolatiy ? \ female gameffubfcriber having, on application tn
ter like a f-rnale deifl, lint againft all thole
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel
moral reftraints which general opinion, edu- county, obtained lettert of adminillratipn on
cation, ndrulkom,had placed around her CcX, the perfonal elh'e of Frederick Green, late
as well W againn the natural feeling, of her O f faid county, deceafcd, rcqiielt, all Kifont
hearr. Inllead of delicacy, iimKlity ,,,d ge. having claim, againft the eftate of the fan'
nernfity, Ihe become, confident, bold and! decealed to prefent the fame, legally autl.cn
mean ; avarice and chic»r^iifurpt,iepnrc*e«'ilft4'te», for fettleirent, and ilrperfont tmteW
hhcultU »«ul lugenuousr.ef,. 1'eare will ne.f rd to the faid eftate to make immrdiate pa
ver more enter into her bnfoin ; and if p|a. I ment. » *\
cidity dwell upon her lipf, i« wjli^ut the |
-ffl WM. S. GUEElfAdA.'

Notice.

Public Sale.
By virtue nf a decree of tlie court of d»
eery, will be expofed to Puttie Sob.J
Thurfday, the I ltd day of April mi,
if fair, it not the firft lair day thernltJ
at the Union Tavein, in the city o(Ju>l
napolit,
A LI. that tract or parcel of land
harriton'i Rtiurvtj, lying in Anre-lj
rundel county, cuniaining about }00 >a\\
and now in tlie puffelUon of Simecl H»l
fon, junior.
This land is within Ij mile, of Hcm^l
Ray, is in high cultivation, well ov
and in an 'excellent neighbourhood ; lurk»|
particulars are deemed uunecelhiy. Thi
term, of fale »'e, that one fifth jf the f»l
chafe money mud be paid on the day of kl
or on tlie ratification thereof, and tl>t rtnk|
in three equal payment,, to wit: one
within fix month,, one third within ti
mtinth,, and the other third wi'.h'm eigh
months from tlte d»y of fale, with
far the payment whereof notes or bonoi
a|i|)roved frrurity mufl be given to the til
the fale to commence at I? o'cloci

aflifled with a violent |uin in my back, so that I
was not »ble to walk. I procured one phial of
the ml, and I received immediate rdie4r lk. !-« *«
been very well ever since.
N. B. I liid * violent toothach about two or
three months ago. when I dropped a lew drops of
ihe above oil on some l,m. and applied it to
die tooth aflcAed, and 1 revived immediate relief.
*

ELEANOR ELIOTT.
Sm.

*•.

Stale of Maryland, sc.

[Ibid.]

future accommodations Hull be equal to whi
they have heretofore received ; and as pto
mifes have brcome more falhionablr than the
due performance of them, he i, unwilbng to
nuke many, and will therefore only fay that
nothing on hi, part (hall be wanting to g>atify thole who may choofr to favour him with
their cuftom. He cannot omit thi, opportunity of tendering hi, fincere thank, to thofe
who have favoured him with their cuftorr
fince hi, commencement in thi, line of bufinefi, and willing to appeal to them for hi,
unremitting exertion, to pleafe, he feels con.
fident that he (hall receive a continuance <£
their patronage.
/J|
March 16, 1811.
f/
tf.

-

ly Anni.Arundtl County, Orphani Cin

Aljs ! lhat the many th^ufands, who in thi,
fl*nd have " never bowed the knee to Baal,"
CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY..V
nor omitted that " worfhip in fpirit tt truth"
No i.
Sept i8oo\
1 do certify, that I have been ailing near), tw%
which our Creator prefcribet, would fon eTHE GLEANHR.. .
timc, emerge from their beloved retirement, yearn with a hcftic rough and_ violent impulsion
the breast I applied to the most eminent phyHOURS have wingi, and fly up to the and (hew an admiring world, " Virtue in her at
sicians and could get uo relief from my low sute
uthor of time, and carry new* ot our ufage. ->»r n lli»i* how
ol health, until I got raid's Columbian Oil, and
All our prayr, cannot entreat one of them
found immediate relic I. I take this method of in
forming the public of the efficacy of this valuableither to return or llarlcen its pace. The
medicine, fromthecurcs which I have experienced
mvlp-nfr of every minute i, a new record a
I think it an incumbent duty to odcr the same
gainlt ut in bravrn. Sure', if we though INFORMS hi, triendi and the public gene
rally, that he has again taken the UNION to the public.
thus, we would difmifs them with b^tier eEL1SHASOWARD.
port, and not fuffrr them either to go away I'AVKRN, at Annapolii, which he ha, ucru
Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of tlw
empty, or laden with dan,{crou,_"intelligence pied for the laft year. To hi, old ciift»mer plough.
Ho* happy i, it that eve^y hour fhould con he thinks it futficient to promile lhat thri
ot good, and flay with the Ancient qfway:

____

JOHN M. HEIGHE.
arch 10. 1811.

| \VounjSi scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough i
Mumps, and Uysentary or Bloody Flux, Croup
41 But indifference it the more prevailing and the summer complaint in children, ami in
charaAeriflic of thi, age ; and it is fo very a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion, a
prevalent among the higher circles, that feri- constant sinking ancLJou of appetite, it will afl
a powerlid hH cr, raKlwvlaxcd tibrv and restore
oofnef, and devotion are conftantly confound- as
it to its proper til»je. V
ed with fectarian enthuliafm. The duty ot
It seems aUu as if nature had ranked it the firs
worfhipping the God of our father, i, made of the class rf all pectorals and cipeflurals for thi
4o depend upon convenience, upon fafhjon, relief ot the breast and lungs, as it s^aice eve
upoii a warm chapel, or upon an agreeable ails of removing obstructions in cither, patticu
lily those who arc troubled with I litlusirk o
preacher. From the lives ot thefe nominal \sthmatic
com|>hmts, xvhb in the acl of walkin;
Cliriftian,, or from the repulfive m.inner, of ast, stooping or King do\ti^ arr almost Millutal
thnfe who " make broad their phylafteriei, tl, half a tcH-,|MK>nful ot tlie «.'. lii-nlnan Oil wil
and enlarge the hem of their garment,," the render some relief instamancomly and if cone
well bred deifl, and mere moral man of the ued agreeable to the direel.ons in Mich car.es. wi
world, affircl to form their notion of the in- irove a radical cure by producing the lull powe
inflation to the lungs and free expansion to the
fluence of religion upon the heart and mind. of
iaist.

vry up, nut only the mrltage, but the f'liit

I

\

I comply with vonr re<]upst of stating my opini.
on of Paul 1* C,.lumbian Oil, being an eflrflual
rtmiily for the Tetter worm I have l-cen alBiiled
*iih tlie tetter in my hand for 13 years, and have
made trial of many medicine* u Inch luve been
recommended, but all to no effeA. Hearing of'
Faal's Columbian Oil, about iltr ijib of January
u,t, proving an elTefliul cure for the ringworm
and limilar complaints. I immediately got a phial
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to the di.
rrflmns fur about two months tucccxivcly when
the tetter left me, and liai not mad* it, appcaraiKe
bince.
'
SUSANNA I'UUDEN.
N. B. My Susanna; a child agrd ao month, «i
6 days. wa» ul.eu about tlie iniddlij of July li»t,
wita a vi(,lent cough, which tlw neighbour's said'
wa» tlie wliooping conili i I gave her six drops of
the Columbian Oil, which gave immediate
rejicf
ate rejicf,
and proved an cdciiiiul cure
Saratogi succl, UaUinva«t,.

°*

r
Inne-Arundel 01

M'FLICATION having been
n'ber, in the retell of Ant*
, by petition, in writing, ot
fl'aid county, pra>'i>g «he benet
t trlicf ul fuinlr. mlulvent deb
»l fonilemenu lliertto, on the i
lihc U>l arb, a Icbraule of hi
pfl -I his ciediion, on o*th. t
rtiin them, being annexed to 1
lU'ulClurlti Wilkes having
t*ifnt lellimony that lie h»
c of Maryland hir ihe two ye
Ktdi*f the time of his applicai
ird m bis petition lhat be i, no\
I deb), ind praying to be difch
fimt, I do tberefoie order a
Kaid Chirks Wilkes be dilct
nfontwnt, and lhat by caufu
lo be iufcrtcJ in the M
i); for three month, fotceOiVi
lir m April next, give none
r before Anne-Anmdel c
f thml Monday in April next
^commending a liuftec for 4he
ft, if my lhe> have, wh
|i!Ln uionld nut have the hene!
i Uw». Given under my
IJulj, 1810.

SAMUEL MOALE,? T -_i
JOHN BHEWKH,
J llttll(B l
Ann'jpolu, March 16, 1811.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the High CocrtJ
Chancery of Maryland, will be clfc'dl
Public Sale, to ihejiighefl bidder, on \VJ
nefday the firft day of May next, H "j
o'clock, it''fair, if not, the firll hir ''
thcrcifier, on the premifri,

A TRAfcT OF LAND, being all
cftate of. James Mayo, detfaicd,
in Anne-Arundel county, on the fi>u:l>
of South River, and containing about
acre,. This land is partly bounded by So
River and creeks making from laid n
from which filli, oyfters and wild fo»l,
be had in abundance in their leafoni.
improvement, are, a framed dwelling (<M'r*l
a good k'r.chen, tobacco-houfe, and cthrrortl
hoiifei. Farther dcfcription is deemrd oi>«-|
cclTary, a, it i, prerwmed thofe w
purclufe will view the piemifej.
The teriu, of fale will be, that UK r*JJ
chafe money be paid at the -expin'""1 "I
twelve month, from'the day ot fale, il"t*'l
chafer giving bond, with fecnrity, to be if-l
proved by the trultee, bearinir 'w"fh ' the day of fale. And on ratification at '
fale by the chancellor, aj)d on
the whole of the purchife money, the
w)U give a grind and fufllcient till
.JOHN WELLS, jun
tt.
arch 2u, ISIl,

ANNAPOLIS}

PRINTED JJV JONAS
Tht above valuable! Medicine
for tale br
If/01
JOHKCHILDS,
j^Ha
v-/jit,//o,
At Mr. Mih'j Store. J
/V/ct Two Dalian ftr AM**

KlCllAKn H

inc-Arundel Cc

iplJicaiion to me, the Tub
"I Anne Arululel county co
u:c jjjfti ol the third ji
d, by pttition, in wri
«t Anne.Arundel cou
|knrfilol the aft fur the it
t Wxon, and the fwera 11
|w the tcrmt rneniiuned I
I of Lit pro|ieriy, and a
,« oath, a\ far as IK can »
luumnl to his petition, ant
peiem itIlimony lhat the f
\ Ku itfiileu in the Hate of .«(
|ireceding tlie time
«ibencupon ordered and adji
" i Homey by ciuling a c
fcwd in the Marylaiv
»r» three mnnths I'uccelTiv
M SejueiibeT m-xi, givc n.
» *t\xtr Wforr the cointy

stt&il/i

MARYI
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1811.

[fLXVlIth YEAR.]

Public Sale.

In Chancery,

[No. 3353 ]
Public Sale. .

By Authority.

'

By virtue of a decree of the Honourable the
Apiil 8th, 18H.
Chancellor of Maryland, will be exrud'ed
.j, and Ann Djrsej, Executrix
SCHEME OF A LOTTERY
to Public Sate,'on Monday the 6th day of For repairing the Protestant Episcopal Church
of Richard Dortej,
May next, at Montgomery CoUruboufe,

VI.

Simon Retallick.
\ of the application it to obtain
tor the fale on a foreclofure of
.
,f redemption of certain mortgjged
"r
fet,
bill" fets
The- L!
n7rt,tb««.» mentioned.
jSta «'«:complainant Jc-hnfon k Rich.
I norfev as fecuritiet f»r the defendant,
. .

\ i/uiit/1

.-

or\f| rttillt

tlTto indemnify them he mortgaged a blackLil mop and certain perfonal property ;
U be Wed to meet the note when due, and
!•

-illV*

• 1 .» - —--•«._-**"**
nJorferi have paid t
h,c, that the defendant refidet out of the
; to .it, in the Dinrift of Columbia.

li, thereupon, on the motion of the comLUI.U, ordered, that they caufe a copy ol
L order lobe inferted in the Mary.ai.d GaL once in each of three fucceflive weeki
Ifore the 10th of May next, to the end
at tbe defendant may have notice of the
Licition, and of the fuBjeft and object
Fine bill, and may be warned to appear in
Ifon or by Wicitor, on or before the IOth
/of September next, to Ihew caufe, if a.
I there be, wberefoic a decree at payed
aid not pifs.
Tiue Copy,
Test.

NICHS. BREWEK,

Keg. Cur. Can.

fnne-Arundel County, sc.

ALL-TKOSE PARTS or

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate in Montgomery county, called Snow,
den'i Second Addition to Ins Manor, and
Sno«dcn't Manor Enlarged, formerly the property of Richard Siiowden, junior, dcceafed,
and fuppofcJ to contain abuut 1,400 acres ot
land.
Thefe land* were by the faid Richaid
Snowden, devifed to John.Snowden, his brother, and Samuel Thumati hii nephew, and
have been decreed to be told, at nnt being
capable of divifion between the heirt of ihr
faid John Snowdrn, and lie in and devifeei of
a certain Richard Thomai, u> whom the right
of Samuel Thoinat, defcendcuS at being hit
eldcll brother and heir at law. The title of
which the abive fketch it given it indil'putable. Platt of the lands will be made out ic
(hewn on the day of fale. Thcfc landi will
be fold by the acre to tbe higheft bidder, the
pun. hater or puichalers gi'ing bond, with upproved lecuiity for the payment of the pur.
chafe money, with imerrlt, within 12 montht
from tl.c d-iy of l.ilc. Tlir trultec thinks it
uniifcetTuiy to give any defcription of thefe
lands, at lie fuppol'es pcrfnnt inclined to pur.
chafe will view the premifet thcmfelvc'. Mi.
William 1'homai, who lives in the neighbour,
hond, and it wrll acquainted with them,
will Ihew them to any i>eil°un who will tail
upon him.
The fale will commence at I- o'clock, a:
°t Tavern.
GEKAUU H. SNOWDEN, Trurtee.
ts.
arch 30.

/VPHLICATION having been made to the fub
hber. in the reeels of Ant* Amide I county
Li. by petition, in writing, of Ctarlei tVilta,
ffatd count*, praying |I|C benefit of tlir »ft for
l tetkf ul fuinlry lululvent dcbtort, and the fell fanplemrnti thereto, on the terms mentioned
line (ixl tfa, a l'ch«8ul« ol hit property, and
pll ?1 his cieditors, on oath, as far as he can
in ih«m, being annexed to his )>ei it ion, and
lUklOurk, Wilkes having f-iiiificJ me liy
«tent tellimonv tint IK hat refilled in the
t of M»n-!jnJ for the two yean immediately
the lime of his application, hairing alfu
m hit petition that he is now in confinement
Idrfx, ind praying to be difchargeU froM conp«KM, I do thertfoie order and. adjudge that
| f«l Chirks W like* be dildurged from hit
itfonnwnt, and that by caufing a copy of thit
i to be infrrtcd in ttie Maiyland Gatette
ilj (or thm months fucceflivcly before the firll
'i; n April neit, give notice to liis creditors
oi before Anne-Anindrl county court, on
l third Moojay in April neat, lor the purpofe
mmmcwliii; a Iruflre for .iheir benefit, antl to
i caufe, if any ihe> have, wh) the faid Charles
ji'ln ihonkl nut have the henehi of the faid in.
( law Given under my hand thit :6th
j. 1810.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of
chancery of Maryland, the fuhl'cribcr will
fell, on tlie 26th inft. in tlte city of Annapolis,' .
rpHEhoufeand lot formerly occupied by
Archibald Colder at a tavern, and lately
by William Glover, deceafed. The termi of
fale will be, tha: the purchafer mall give bond,
with fecurily to be approved by the truflfr,
for the payment of tlie purchafe money within 12 months from the day of fale ; and upon the ratification of the fale by the chancellor, and upon the receipt of tlw whole pur.
chafe money, the trullee will duly convey
fame lu the purchafrr or pnrchaferi.

UICIIAKDH HARWOOD.

nnc-Arundel County, sc.
BHEWKH,
ch 16, 1811.

tree of the High CowtJ
aryland, will be olfcrdl
tiejiigheft bidder, oa \Vd
day at' May next, it lH
if not, ll* firlk fur

"' ipjJication tome, the fubfeTiber, in the reI Anne Arifndcl county court, as one of the
aw judgei uf the third judicial rliftriA of
nbnd, br petition, in writing, of It-mat
Anne-Anmdel county, praying for
>l the art fur the if lief nf fnndry inl debtors, and the fevera I fu|i|ilem*nts tlwrvthe tcrm> nicniiuned in the faid art», a
tot Lit pro|*ny, ami a litt of his crrdii oath, at far as lie can M'ucruin them, I*liWttJ 10 his petition, and (veins fotitfiedliy
Vptnt icAimony that the f*i<l Th<in<as Kin-l^aiitfideJ m the llaie of Maryland two years
"'') preceding the time ol his application
open nnlcred and ailjuj^nl, that the laid
i Karntr by cauling a cii|,y of this order
wried in ihe Maryland Uaielte once a
>! * ihree months loccelfivelt . before ibrtirll
£« Sejitfnber rw»t, jive not'iiT to his cmli.
'" "TJ.*«r_Wfoi* the coimv ic»urt <*_ !>« «\jt»<
TO txpr^lMT-rC9r> ilSr llw ptiriMifn ol'
'"I'nj a liulL-c f,,r ihj.r ouwlil. And l.»
«»f«. if »i,y ihey have, why the faid Thomas
~»1 niaukl not h»v« thr benefit of the fiid afls
« '"iiven under niy hand ibis 6th day of
FI ilu.

ii iiAiiwoon.

NOTICE.
|HF.p,, tnflmipor j., N n NBY
i rf>%> Aiunroe > & Co. d.lToltrd by
f«»liconfent on the 8th ult. All perloits
U. the famr.ritlMjr by bond, note, or
t, arr reqneftrd to make- payment
. JONATHAN P1NKNEY,

HOWA'"00. MUSKOE.

icellor, ajid on paynwot c

11.

NAPOLISi

IY JONAS CREES.

By virtue of an order of the orphani court
of Prince-George'i county, the: fubfcribrrs
will fell, at Public Solc^ on Saturday the
Annapfli*,
of
city
in the
13th day.of Apru ptxt, if fair, if not tbe
3,000 dllj. is .3,000 dlli
1 Prize of
next lair day, Sunoay excepted,.
1 do.
' 1,500
1,500
pAKT of tlie perfonal ellate of Thomat
8 do.
1,000
25 tickctt each
VVoodward, Ute of faid county, decrafed,
23 do.
1,000
500 dlli.
confining of thiee negro boys, one negro girl,
do."
600
2OO
with fundry other articles too tedious to men500
5 do.
100
tion. The above property will be fold at the
500
10 do.
60
late dwelling of Thomas Woodward, deceaf500
15
£0 do.
rd, near Q^een-Aunc, Priticc-Geoigc's coun60 dn.
500
ty, on a citftiu.of 19 moiubi, the purchafer
5,100
850 do.
or purthafrr* giving bond, with interett, fiom
the day of fair, with fuch fecuri'.y thax ihe orl4,UOudlll. phans court of laid county may approve.
950 Prizet,
1850 filiinkn }Jol two to a Price.
/. MillAHAMR. WOODWARD,7
The Cafli Pnzct fubjecl to a deduction ol JJLlfcKMF.LI A \VOOD\VARD, j'
Hi 30, 181 I.
IS per cent.

Stationary Prizes to be determined as follows:
1(1 drawn blank a piite uf 26 Ticket*,

JAMES HUNTER, Trutter.
3w.
iril 3, T8II.
N. B. Poitetsion will be given to tl« purchaser sometime in May next.

__________

_____J.H.

NOTICE.

IN conformity to the requilition contained!
in the 4th fed. of the a«f\s, entitled ' An
act for the relief of inlolvent debtort, palTed
at March felUon, 1774, thit it tn notify all
the creditors of a certain Hemy Hempy, an
iiifolvent debtor, living in Frederick county,
who may be iittrrelted in the collection of
dcbtt dun ti laid llrmpy, that a fuit it about
t'i he iiiltitoted againll a certain John H.
Simmoni to recover a certain Cum of money
to laid Hempy by faid Simmont.

E/U A MAN I'/, Sheriff F. C.
rth 22, Idll.
rplir. liifi'rfcKrri h:ivr' obtained from tlte
orphans court ol 1'aibut county, Icttert
tellumeiitary on thr ellate of Capt. JAMIH
TUOMAS, late of laid county, decralrd. All
peil'oni having claims ai'ainlt the laid deccafed, arc lien by warned to exhibit the famr,
with the viiui'hett thereof, to John Thomat,
of the ci'.y nf Baltimore, at or brlo.e the
Jilt thy of October next, they may, other,
wile by law h: excluded from all benefit of
fjid i-H<te, anrl thole indebted are reqniretl
to' make payment to him. Given under
our hands, thit 5th (by of April, 181 1.
WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN THOMAS,
'M. nf Capt. Ja-. Thomas. decfaTcd.

a

This is to give Notice,

For Sale,

nnnfpolit, Jan. 17, IBIU

A RUNAWAY.
COMMITTED to my cultoJy, at a runaway, a bright mulatto man, calling himfelf Henry Short, who fayt he is a free man.
He it abuut 30 years uf age, five feet ten
inches high : had on when committed an old
drab coloured lurtuut, an uld brown cloth
coat, a round jacket of blue cloth, cnarfr
flioet and rtockings, ofnaburg flint, ai<d an
olJ tar powltng hat. Il he is not re lea led in
lixty days from the da'.c hereof he will then
be fold, agreeably to law, for hit pril'on fees
and other expenfes.
^ VjOHN CORD, ShflT. A. A. County.
lisa.
IS, 181 I.

Notice.

con,, for

WM.S. GREEN, A<!m'r.

MEDLEY,
A. FINELY fomied and beautiful BAY
'* HORSE, upwards of Hfteen hards high.
got by general Ridgely't celebrated horfe
Medley, out of a full bred mare of cnlonrl
O'Donnell's, will ft and this feafon at Wert.
bury on Weft River, at eight d,.|lart the fea.
Ion, and one dollar to the groom, (pafturagc
gratis,) to be paid wben-ljhe mares are taken
away in money, or corn at ." dollart per baricl, or wheat at 180 cents, oroalt at 50 ccnu
per l)«flicl.
>T\V1LLIAM PRITCHAHD, Manager.
tl.
16, IHII.
ftAda

NOTICE.

TICKETS
IN tlie Washington Manumtnt Lottery of
Baltimore, tu be had at tbe different Lnt,
(cry OJpcrs, of the Managers and of Eli
lU^imore ; of Mj. William
. Hprftjo (/'. ^tuHirjt, Anna^
a L
poi'.t.'
tf.
A/Cy
Aug 18.
^^7"
(port paid) enclcfing the calh,
for tirkett, will l>e attended to.

it to give notice to tlie hrirt of Da.
"* -nref-Atwelt, late of Anne-Aruitdrl-CQun,ty, dcceafed, tliat William Atwcll, adminif-trator de bon'u nbn, wi'tli the will annexed,
of the faid Daniel, hath made a final fctllement ol' the e!tate uf the faid deceafcd, it
it therefore reqnclted that the heirs aforclaid
will come forward on or before the 26th day of
September next, to icccive their proportion
of the laid eftate.
Given under uiy hand tlii 26th day of 'THE fubfcriber having obtained lettrrt of
adminiftratio^' on the ellate of Samuel
March loll.

.
1811.
will ; fu tar« be contlufted
* Munr«»f, wlva having purihaled
fubfciiber having, on application to
of Good, of the lue firm of //,
the orphani court uf Anne- A rondel
bf Co. will difpofe of the tame at cou»ty, obtained lettrrt of adminilUation on
tti'e.pcrfnnal ellatc of frtdtrkk Green, late
of laid county, deceafcd, requtllt all pei font
JUST PUBLISHED,
having claims agaiiill ihe ertate of the faid
at the Offict oj ihf
.dcceal'ed to prcl'ent the fame, Ifgally authenGantle.
^*~i i_
tfcaCeoVHor fettlrirent, and all perfont indebtLAWS OF MARYLAND, e<t torthe faid eftate to make immediate pay.
NOV«M»» R »H 4 ,,o«, 1810.
ment..

Price One Dollar.

State of Maryland, sc.

from No. 1 to No. as inc.tufivc.
100 dlli. Bj Anne-Arundtl Cot.nij Orphant Court,
in do. on 5th day, prize
'.GO
Mar<h 12, 1811.
Ill do. on 10th day,
N sppJication, Uy pttitU-in. of J6hn Cnuidel).
2uO
Id do. on 15th day,
atlmin'istiator of James \\liittington, la'c
SUO
lit do. on 20ih day,
Annc-Aruniltl county, deceased, it 11 unlcird
1(1 do. on 23d day, prize'13 Tickets, fiom of
that he give the notice rvquirol by law for crtdir
No. 36 to No. 50, inclufive.
tort to bring in their claims agninu the uid do*
in do. on 2ilh day, prize 25, Jo. from No. trawil, and th.it tile tame br JiuhlMieU once hi
each week, for the »|IMI; ot' six »ucccisivc ucckl,
51 to No. 75, inclbfive.
in do. on 26th day, prize 25 do. fiom No. in ll.c Marvlan.l Gazette
'JOHN CASSAWAY, Reg. win*
76 to No. 100, imlulivr.
' for Annc-Arunikl County.
in do. on 27th Qay, prize 25 do. from No.
..
101 to No. 125, incluGvr.
1ft drawn ticket on Sttih day,
1,500 till*.
prize
THAT ihi- iiilMcribcr »f Anne Arundel county
The other Ticket Prizes, from No, 126 hath oUiaincJ Inim tlw Orphans Coin of AnneIctteit of adminito No. 200, inclufivr, to be marked A D C, Anindrl county, in Maryland.
stration on thr |icrsnnal estate of James Whittiiw.
ot to IK put in the Wlirel at Floating IVucs. ton, lat* of Anne-Arundei county, de«rasra.
N- B. The reteived numbcrt are not en- All persons having claims against the said d<> .
titled to draw lliofe Ticket piizes in which ceaieJ, arc hereby wanted to «\hihit the lamr. .
willi the vouchert^tltcreof. to the subscrilirr. on
fuch Humbert are rcfpecXively included.
or before the hliermh day ol May licit. tHcy May
Thit Lottery will pofitively be coinpleted otherwise by law he eiiludcd Irom all brnrfit at
said estate. Givrn under my hand Uiis iltk
in 28 days drawing from the time of com- the
day of March, iSn.
mencement. 100 Tickets to Ue drawn each
6w. JOHN CKANDEI.I., Administrator.
day in every week Sundays exceptcd.
NICHOLAS BREWER,
JAMES P. MAYNARI),
rPHE hmife and appertenancrt tlrtrelo be>
LEWIS DUVALL,
longing, lately occupied by me in Anna.
HENRY MAYNADIER,
polif, which arc very commodinut. For trim*
bAMUELRlUOUT,
and further particulari apply to Jonathan
JAMES SHAW,
Pinkney, Efq. rafliicr. of the l'an\\cri Dank '
LEWIS NETH.JUN.
of Maryland, who will contracX theiefor, "
JOHN GOLUEU,
full fo to dn.
fed by DM fully
authorifcd
Tickett to be had of any of the Managers it author!
JOHN UIDSON.
"
Prefetlt price 5 dolli.

NOTICE,

<r

TA

! Wll

Green, late of 'he city of Annapolis, drcrafrd,
JACOB FRANKLIN, jun.
6w. till perfoni indebted to him are requeflrd t«
Agent for William Atwcll.
make immediate payment, and thofe' who.
have claiuii againH him to.prefent-'their accounts, legally authenticated far payment.
THE Managcrt having uiideistood that
KORT. DfcNNY, Admr.
many of the Citixens have delayed purchas.
nnapolis, Feb. 25, 18 11.

CHURCH LOTTERY.

ing TICKKTK, Irom an appielwntion that the.
drawing would not corhruence until a distant
day. To reviove tucli impretaioiis, and with
view to attain the objects contemplated by
the law, at toon at possible, they confidently
asture the public, that the tale of a tew more
Tickett will justify them in commencing the
drawing ; they therefore earnestly solicit all
those ditpoted to p«rchate to come forward,
and notify to tome one of the Manageit,

Notice.

S many perfect are-"in the hibit of pafling through mv farms, near
this town, and taking my boats, and goinp
With caru into tlie woods and (teajing wood,'
and going with dogs und ^uns, tb ihe great
injury of ttiy property i thit it therefore lo-ft^t
what number of Tickets they arc willing ta .notice, ilut all perloot trcfpafTmg on Nif
farm* (hall be prnfrciited acrnrding to law.
take.

Mirth, 20, 10^.

HEN. M,A H ' OG.LK.

-.tfr:-'1

tlirnu^lioi" tne wn°le
be entitled to « f.ivnuraMe reception in Amer. fult from the nature of ihings. TV
l'|,e effect of thofe
ic». He doubted the out.door information the neith-r be changed, _modified nor furJLl
,!;
;
'
pu
anj
feeble
a
which
in infpiring confidenci
Hag
j,
,Every
CE.
INTELLIGEN
FOIIKIGN
gentleman had received.
the troopr of hi* majelt)
Mr. White-head faid hit informntinn came nation fufiers to be infultrd, and Jf,
iuppily evinced by the.r ,
NKW-YCfVR, APRIL 7.
circuitoufly from the American Mintfter him- liied, can no lonjjer, on that mcnum
^1 and particularly by the
cogniaed a* neutral : it becomei ;.
From the London " Si-Art," of the 26th of
lelf.
, hich thev uore in the repulfe c
February, receiv-d by the Ihip'Lady MaMarch lO.J-The report of the Select The decrees will for t-ver lemain tht I
aulJco.' And hit royal Inghne
' dilon, from London.
Committee on the State of Commercial Cre- mental law of France, becaulr ti,f.
i further to ftatr, tlut he tr
LONDON, FKB. 35.
dit has l>een publilhed. We are ex'.rcmely from the naiuie of things ; anj wht||
,,ble him to continue the moT
Price of ftockt th'u d.iy, at I n'clm k ; 3
forty to fee from this document, that the dit- land le'.omet hei bloc Uadn, the dccrrt
,
to the brave nation« of
ilwce
re-eHablHlicd
lie
will
Milan
and
Benin
per rent, conluli, money 65 5-8 3-4 reduced
ot'niitnall,
above
mercaU'.itc,
the
of
t'effcn
,,inthempport»faconteflwl
66 1-8 j 4 per cent. 8J 7-8 83 ; exchequer
ufac^uritig clafs, we(.;rrat in the intrtme. in lull force. Our privateers blockade"
1,'eft a determination to mam
bill* 6». IDs. pir.m.
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VERY LATF. FROM KNGLANl)
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one
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une
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their
dnr.^
Ship Alert, capt. NichnN, arrived in the
utirftt of the Bntilh empire i
His rrtajtlty gncs on moft favourably."
mea
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TVit
!
!
altogether
othr'r*
and
half,
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nt the opening of the South American MnrIMPOUTANT:
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n* Brilifh Government
has only a power to fign piffpurti, and tranffioin New-Callilr. We alto undciftand that refpundenre ! and Mr. Fofter
ihcembarrtffed (late o?-<
comoiiflion
the
of
execution
In
'
oufincfs.
minifte
our
fmall
at
act
America,
to
Gen. Seliaftun:!, who will be relieved hy an. mediately
ated to the merchants ol
Miniller. we learn have received informa- ha* now bi<n read toyou,«e arecntni
other rorpi in Grenada, will occupy the king- repeat, tint whenever the French decrees arc
i millioni, in exchequer I
the prince tt|ti,
I'iglincli,
royal
bis
by
cd
Buoby
nude
been
having
propof.il
a
of
ortion
our
repeal
will
we
faith,
good
in
revoked
dom of Mnrtia, aiul advance from thence
18 OMOtlll.
to cxpreft, in the (Irongeft manner, I
to the Sou-heui frutitiers of Valencia. The dert, and not before. Mr. Pinkney now knows naparte lo the American government of a deeply he lament*, not only in common i
thofe decrees arc not tana Jidt repealed ; loan to them of fifteen fail nf the line, in
Duke of Tjrento ii to Ry iKge to
The inhabitants of New-C
all his majrity's loyal fubjeilt, but «ri^
and| Mr. Smith, the American Iccreury in a cafe of a war with England. [.1/jrn,
na. In the meantime Gen. Ua'uyu
l
ll
i;"
the
affliction,
the Prcfnlent 'hat a
filial
and
peifonal
above.
the
deniei
Courier
The
nicle.]
I
declared,
explicitly
has
lirrs maintains order in the north of Catalo- letter to gen.Tiireeau
r troops may be oermane
unal calamity whicli has been the ocriiil
NAHCH II.
nia, a.id keepi up -the communication be- that the dccrexs were'not repealed « the |
place, on account nf I
Council tranfacV imp<>nng u|K>n hi* royal highnefi the du^
YeHerday hrr Majelly't
'
twien Barcelona and France with a coipt ui m idc only, and not the meafure, bas under"
1"
I
name,
lly'»
nuji
his
in
excrciling
to drcid fioiO mfurrec
c»nfrquence
in
and
Windl'or,
»t
buf.iKft
ed
gone an alteration."
rc'erv*, which daily receives leinfotcemrnts.
of the improved ftate uf hi* raajefty'i health, authority of this kingdom.
Tlie regiments of fuCilcert and chatTeurs of
" In conveying to you the fcnfe
the bulletin* in future are lo be iffued only
Iljuse nf Commons, Fi-4. 28, ISM.
tticgnaids, under the command nf Gen. He.
highnefs entertains of the greit 'i|
royal
gavr
majelly
his
12
At
week.
a
true,
times
were
it
if
three
inquired,
Wliitthead
Mr.
ille and CafTirelli, aid-de-camp to the Ernpe*
attending the important truft "
ror Napoleon, are potted on both banks of that the negotiation* with the American audience to the lord chancellor, and walked cullies
in him, liis royal .highnefi i
rerepofed
n
prince
the
I
a:
;
Mmterrace
the
the
tlut
on
and
hour
o(T,
an
broken
weie
Minifter
Itnr.
of
neighbourhood
the Kb'o, in the
affure you, that be I
to
us
mands
which
majelly,
his
with
interview
whean
and
had
^ent
England,
leave
to
about
was
got, Valladolid, and o'.hcis towns of Old i Her
ther it was the intention of Mmilleri to ad- continued half an hour. Hit ni.ijefty it now the molt peifeet confidence to thr
Caftile.
vile hi* lloyal Highnef* to give the lloufe fo much recovered that the medical attend, zeal nf parliament, and to the
ants have been withdrawn, and the king't a loyal and affectionate people, for (del
on the, lubjcfl ?
information
BURCOSS, rr.o. 8.
The Chancc'.lar of tht Exchequer (Mr. page* have refumed their aciuftnmcd fituati effectual aflifUnce and fuppoit; at d liii*
The Emperor hat ordered an army to
on*. The bullelini will be dilcontinued in a highnef* will, on hi* part, exert bii oi
I'ercival) in reply fa id, it wa4 true
formed, whidi it to he called th<- army
endeavour* tti direct thr powerl with '
\
leave
taken
had
few dayt.
Minifter
merican
the nntth of Spam. It is In Conl'ilt I ft
The fta:e of the health of uii Majcfty ii he it inverted, to l''e advanceimnt if I
the diufion of the rear guaid under the or. lelation* between the two countries was not
prosperity, welfare aud lecurity of^tii i
arrivct
'
dert of Gen. llritle ; 'i, of the divii'mn of broken off ; that » Charge'dli affairs wat moft falitfactory.
government 1'cl
The pregnancy of Buonaparte** Empreft jelly's doHiinioiM.
refeivr, under the order* of gen. Caffare'.li ; tn b: left, and that a gentleman had juft
,'.' We
3, the loiprri:il Giuidt in Spain, commanded been appointed Envoy Extraordinary to A- Maria Louila, although little «tludrd^tu lO^CK
-*i4«vap'
mlvanced
far
fo
i*
,
paperi,
P*ti*
.
merica.
~
hii1
Walter's
'OM
4,juuteial
by gen. U.v fence ;
.. n..__ r. .
»4.-JC_«<:^ii.-.ajrrfJ^Tiri.u »
Under thrfe circurtnanceC h?TlinulJ not preach 'to a confineTiient, M appear* .1'iom enabled to flute, that trelh orpurtunitieit
krr at
been afforded during the late canipi>i;r'i I
i, divifiiiii nf grn. Bonnet, in the Allurui ; advifc that any paper* on the fubjccl be laid the following paragraph in the Moniteur :
dillingnithing the \alour and (kill of Inn
in
though
Emprefi,
The
23.
Feb.
liuulr.
the
1'arij,
before
under
gund
rear
the
6, the ti.ll diviUon of
h -l.-^Mr. Whilehcad rofe tn reqdeft the ninth month of her pregnancy, attended jelly's foices both by fea and land.
the ordrn of j;en Sv>i>< ^ 7. all the'troopi
Thr capture of the illnndi of
in garnfoo or iiatiunru in the conti|;unui p>o- an explanation of the reply made hy the maft to day in the Chapel of the Palace ot
Amboyna, have Hilt further >4
of
Maot
and
her
that
queltion
a
to
thought
it
It
Exchequer
the
of
Thuitlerie*.
the
Chancellor
cunnnand
will
llkria
vince*. The UuUe of
hi*, refpecting the negocia'.ion with America, jefty, at the lime, of her confinement ii fo the colonial dcpendcnciei of the en
the1 whole.
" T.he murk upon llie Ifland ol
At Oviedn, the Tiencti commandant inV lie ui><Jeift»od the iV. Hun. Gentleman near, will no longer ,go out of her apart,
ed an oider, that all males mould enlill in that the. difcufliont between the two counlrie* menu ; Die. °>t extremely well, and lui 1101 which wat announced to the world
(jrefumptuout anticipation uf
the ann'nY of King Jiifcph, between the had not broken off ; but he had underltood I'uilaincd the fliglrx-ft in '
been repulfcd b> the perfeveriiig i
a^et of 16 and 43, whether tingle or mar. out doors, from good authority, that no dn.liane
valour of his nmjefty's U|id and fra '"""'J
PARIS, MAHCH I, 1811.
riril. The inhabitant* on ^ heat inv of thii cnlFunt were now depending, that thr Ch
The jjd'siout arrangement adopted j"
DECREES.
FRENCH
mandate, flcil tn thr mountaini, HIIU did nut <;:t afTiirt wai not inftruflcd to continuucCtUr
«v. T
efpoii.
difcuirmni. Wiih refpect to the cnrrefrioR.
The Englilh Journaliftt cannot reconcile the ofiic.en cplumandipg on that fltti«»i'
return until the nUript wai withdrawn.
dence the Miniltert might a* well pu'olifli it, the remark of Mr. Chatnpagny to Mr. Aim- rived material fupport ttom the « »' *
By the t.*ly Mnilifun iroin the Commerc,ial for if thry did not the American government Itrong, that the Berlin and Milan decreerarr dour which were manifclted during l'"
would lung before the arrival of Mr. Forte r revoked, with, the drclaialien of the nmr tefl by ll.e iUhkhitantt of Sir.ilyi ""
» Advcriil'er of Saturday.
minifter in a late repot t, in winch he'luys, the. C"-npei'alioii of the n>val nie^'O
The vfibal inuUigrnre, by thii arri**, in America.
Mr. 1'ercival faid lie mufl have been mif- " Sire, yotir majefty will perlVvei- in your were directed by l.is Sicilian iDajeHy w '
exhibit* a veiy unpiop'uinui upefl of ourVf*ir« with F.npUnd. h it Rated by one ot underltood by the gentlem,*", if I'? though, decrees so long at Knglnnd peifilli in hrr or- objrdl.
the pKir.-nnrr«, that he wai «t Deal on the he hud' faid that thr Charge del iflsiri would ders in council." There it tui diflknlty in
In Portunal. and at C.idit, t!" W.
7th of March ; tlr.it he there read the Lon. continue the lute difctifliunt. Thii w»t cer- underftanding thii. The drcreei aie repealed of which conftituted. tl.q principal "l)jr
don Tima of the 2d or id March, which tainly not the province of a Oi.ijge dei af- with refpect to America, becaufr Ameiicaii his majefty'* rxertioiii in the lad cnni?;
announced that the lu-goi'mi,,,,! between fairs ; k tlverefoic thrifc.d'ucufnoai were ter- taking nieafurei to caufe tier flag to he re- the drh^ni of the enetry have beer,
Mr. Pi.i'kncy and the Urililh, nov«rnment hid minaled n this country previoui to Mr. Pink fpectcil, and beiiufe flic reful'ei to fubmit to fruflrated. The confuuiinate tki'li
terminutrd unfavourably ; that Mr. I'inLmy ney'i taking hit audience of leave. The dif. the BntiOi orders of 1800 and 1807. The and perlcverance of It. Rrn< '""'
wnutf immediately leave England ; and that cufTioni were not, however, elnfed ; »nd the other neutral powers (where are they F) who Wellington, und the diltipliiie »»<> or
Mr. Fofler the new Uritifh iitiuidcr, wti a. Minifter who was going tn America would do not thus relift the Ordei«( aic liable to the mineU hravery of thr officer! ar.d it"» ulj
bout to embark lor Uiii country.
[.take over piopoliuuiuwhicji he conceived to decreei. The Beilin and Milan decrees re- his command, have b.e.en conlpitud'V
\Vlittner this ft.i!enie.it, toils I'u'.l <rxte»t
be corrr£l, a few dayi will decide. We are
however, not a little furpril'ed, that an American, about to Irave Englaitd, arjd lii'ilin^j, in the latel\ London date, infiirni«iion
fo important to hit country, (liould. omit
to bring with him the intcrefting pap^r
Mad it been impracticable to obtain th: paper itfclf, moft certainly hc.rn'v;ht have furnilhecl himfelf with au exad tra'.ifcilf t of '.h:
intelhgeiiLe.
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th-otiphout the whole of the cam.
ihe' effeft of thofe dirliiiguiflied
in infpiring confidence ana energy
H« the troopr of I.U majelly'* allies, has
, i..noilv evinced by their general good
\ and particularly by the brilliant part
thev unre in the repulfe of the enemy
lufaro.' And his royal highnef* command*
i ,-her to datr, llMl he truds you will
Lble'bim to continue the mod effectual afshe brave nations of the penmfuI in the Hippo" "»'* contefl whfch- ll 'Cy "*
|!e(» a determination to maintain with uni Derfeverance ; and h'r. royal highnefj
nerluidrd, that you will feel that the heft
,c,efls of the Britilh empire mufl be deepaffected in « nc l "'ue ot tnil contell > on
Ihich the liberties and independence of the
inilh and Portugucle nation* entirely ue-

nifter. A regiment of troopi from Gibf>jcar
and one from England, had arrived i fome
time before. A few days before leaving Lifbon, all the troops and officers .off duty had
been ordered to the army. Lord Wellington
wa» wel! Ipoken of by all perfons at Lifbon,
except thofe in the French intcred, and of
that number a great majority of the lower
class of Portuguefe undoubtedly are. A
merchant -of Lifb'in had received a lef.er
from Badajoz, tUted 24ih February, giving
a particular account of the defea: (hy the
French befirging that place) of the Spaniard*
that were under the command ot the laie
General Romana they had crolTed the T».
g;m for the pur pole of endeavouring to relieve Badajoz, and encamped, carelessly, not
far from it. The F(e nch attacked them in
the nigrt, whrn the guards were fmall and
remits, and killed liOO, t ok 3500 prifoners, and totally difperled the red. f This
corps was 7000 Spaniards and Portuguefe.]
It dated that the Spaniards, although fur.
priffd, fought well, but that a Portugucfe
regiment, except 80 men dclerted their
colours and fled.
Sir John Franc'n Cradock ii appointed governor of the Cape of Good Hojie ; Rul>ert
Tn*nfenil Fau,nhar,' Ef«|. vf the lllcs of
France and Bourbon.
The EITcX frigai', on the 9th of March
wai orrleied from Plymouth, hngUnd, to
Portfmouth, to take onboard Mr. Pmkney
for New.York.
..'
Buonaparte has fupprruVd all Dramatic So.
cie;:ci in Holland, a» injurious to the interefts of the National Theatre.
It was reported in London that an attempt
had b:en made on the life of BcniaUotte,
Crown Prince of Sweden. It was alfo rumoured that Bernadotte's property in France,
had been (cited by order of the Lrnperor.
The property of the Dey of Algiers and
of hit fubjecls, in France, Jus been put nnder fequrllratinn.
Gullavui, the King of Sweden when it
was independriit, wat about to proceed From
England to RulHa at the lad date. His object is laid to be lo procure an edablilliroent
for his Ton.

armi, i » liften'to any propofiiion of accdtn.L
a
modation, or compromife, of whatever na- 1
* I11S 1S
ture, unlefs preceded by the total evacuation I'J'HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from
the orphans court of Annc-Aiundcl-counof Spain and Portugal .by the troops which
invaded it fo unjuflly ; the Cortes together ty, in Maryland, letteri of tdmimUrition
wich the nation being determined to main- de bonis flon, on the perfonal eflate of. John
tain the Cornell, without intermillion, until Jacobi, I'enior, late of fald county, dereafed.
they (hall hive fecured the holy religion ot All perfons who have tUims againll fiiid ef.
their anceflorti, the liberty of their beloved t«te are dcl'ueJ to bring them in properly aumonarch, and the abfolute independence and thenticated, .ind a!l who are any wayi inintegrity ot ihe monarchy. 1 his fliaH'be fo debted to fa id eftate to make immediate pay.
underftood by tl.e Council of Regency, mcnt, to
THOS. WOODFIELD, Admr. ,'
and in order that it may he known and rigidly obferved tluonghout the Spanilh domin.
de bin
Aoril 4-2th, 1811.
inns, they (hall caufe it to be printed, nublifhed ami circulated.
WASHINGTON
ALONSO CANEDO, Prei.
Joss MARTINKZ, deputy SecVry.
MONUMENT LOTTERY.
josr. AZNARF.Z, deputy SecVry.
THE DAY FIXED.
Royal Ifland of Leon, J.m Id 1SII
At a meeting of the managers of faid lottery,
ml.
i" command to acTo the ( ninc'il i\( Regency.
\V"e have it
held at Gadfby'i Tavern, Monday even.
that difcuflioniarr now depending
ing, the II) ind.
KKi'i'country and the U. S. of AWP
J^ESOLVED, That in conlequence of the
,. and that it ii the earn,:!! wilh ol Ins
fi'ofcriber will offer tof fale, onThurfadvanced Hate of the fale of the tickets,
lUrhnefs, that he may findliimlelf enaday the aJday of May, at the late refi- ihe drawing of the lottery be commenced on
I'-u id bring tliefe difcumun* to an amicable
dence of John Jacob-, junior,on the head of Wednesday Ihe 4lh of September next, and
Lination, confident wilh the honour of hir
South Rtver, the following property, to wit : l»c continued weekly, without any interrupt!,
Ljelly'i cro*"» ai"1 llle maritime rights and
Several valuable negroes, amonr.d which are on whatever until completed.
licitlU of the United Kingdom.
an excellent honfe fee van: equal to iny int'-e
JOHN COMEGYS, Pr«fidn.t.
[Crtl/mini of the House of Commons,
c"oonty, work horles, cattle, hog*, lobjuo
Ett SIXIKISS Sec'ry.
jit \Ve are directed to acquaint yod ( that
and many other articles. The terms of lale
Perfons dcfiroui of contracting for any
, loyal liijjhoef* the prince regent has -Air
will be the purchhferi to give notes, »illi two part of the ticket* remaining unfold, will
, hi, commands, that the edimatesfor A*
approved lecuritirs, payable ilVnJMe, onth i ; m.ike appiicatiju t» any of the managerfj or
tpenditures of the current year diould be
to the ferreUty.
ti'jles bearing inreirlt lioni thr. y
le.
1 before you; »"d his royal higliiK-hY
l-l D.
IrTT" Patriotic Editors throughout the U*.
THOMAS W
Anril 13. 181 I.
oion, will pleafe give this a fe. infertion* itt
, m»i----V
i
t
u »h the difficulties under which the comtheir refpecYive papers.
frce of this kingdom a laboured, have in
Ap.il 3.
kme Jtgrce affected a part of his majHIy 1 *
By
virtue
of
a
decree
of
ihe
court
of
chanLcnue, particularly in Ireland, yet that the
cery, will be expoled to Public Sale, on
Wenoe of G. Britain in the lafl year, tho*
Tncfday, the I Bin day ol June next, By virtue of a writ of feri facias, to me'
UjeH by any new taxation, it greater than
at the Union T*»ein, in the uty of Andirected, out of Amie-Aiundel county
L et'er known in any preceding year. And
napolis,
court, will lie F.xposrd to Sale, on MonL roT,| highneft trulls to your real and li^LL that tract or parcel of land cal!e-l
day the '.'2d inlt. (Apr!!,) at Jaforr E.
Inlity to afford his majedy adequate fupIlarrison's Rtturvty, lying in A line. ATilley's, E:V|. on South-river, for Cash,
l:i for the fupport of the great conted in
rundcl county, cnn'ainmg ab.iut SOU itrei,
M. tl.e right,'title mid interell, of Jkfper
Vich he, is neceffarily engaged.
and now in tile nuiT<.-(Uoii of Samuel HariiE. Til'l'^ in and to the plantation brinf .
|.l(f Lards and Gentlemen,
fon, junior.
part of a trarf of land called Beard't Dockt
I" We are comtrinded by hi*
I his land is within one mile rf Herring whereon he now lives, and containing about-*
Is to declare 10 you, that
Bay and navigable water, abound* in timbrr 705 acres of land, more or lefs, fitua'.e in .
latement pul)li(hfJ »tv| ixinus wilh of his heart, that
and wood, with a great proportion of mea- Anne.Arundrl county, on South river, and} jT]
labled to reftjre unimpaired into the hands
PHILADELPHIA, APRIt.%,
ESS, that tl.e nu
dow, in an excellent neighborhood ; ai.d i* within three miles of the city of Aonapolij.
Arrived at Havanna, bngantme Hiram, well
fed through the unit 1 his naj'lty the government of his kirfgimproved ; further particular* are deemring the lad falla*Jii>| Lm ; Md that his royal highnef* earnedly of Khode-Ifljnd, who on the 26lh of Feb. ed unneceflary. Theterm* of fale are, tlut Alfo one negro r.:an named Jem, one ditto ,
named Simon, one ditto named Frank, one
fell
in
with
fch.
Hannah,
of
it
the
Nantucket,
Almighty
8
may
bepie
a
fed
in
entecil thoufand inie
one fifth af the purchafe money muft be
o woman named Amy, one ditto namntrcy to accelerate the termination days from Newport bound to Charlellon, in paid on the'day of fale, or
frcured by note, ed Delilah, one ditto named Sail, and a ferry
a calamity fo deeply lamented by the a dale of extreme dillrefi, the water being
with good end or fen, to be paid on the ratifi* b»at, late the property of Jaf[>er E. Tilly ;
: nation, ind fo peculiarly alllicting to over his cjhin floor, and no po(Til>ility of cation thereof, and the refidue
in three equal feiteil and taken at thr foil of Richard Har.
treeing her, having already had one man, hy
royal liiglniefs hinjfelf."
PARLIAMENT,
payments, to wit.; one third within fix w«od,for iha ufe of Jolhua C.-Higgins,
the
name
of
Samuel
Giles,
[ibe
commons
ol
Newport,
immediately
that
retired,
and
aIBUABV 13.
months, one third within twrlve month*, ex'rvV RicWd Higgini. Sale to commence
ot 5 o'clock the fpeech was again read by perilhed at the pumps, and no probability of and the other third wi:hin
nee Regent to t>dth
eighteen monthi u ^^clo^V. M. JOHN CORD. Shfl'.
: lord chancellor, and afterwards in the u- exilting another night. Capt HufTey in thi< from the day of Tale, with
ent, ly commisHvn.
i.uered ; for the
public
manner,
exprclTei
his
gralefu
thanki
I
manner
by
the
clerk.
r rofe and »cdielTi<l tt]
payment whereot notes, with approved ento capiain Newton, and his failors that ref* ing fpeccb :
dorfer* mud be given to the trustee* i the
Britilh Government in ennfequence cued him and his crew from the impending
'entlcmcn,
fate lo commence at 10 o'clock
langer.
lilietmbitnlTcd date of commerce, have
of the comtniflion
Pmfiiant to an order of the Orphan* court'
SAMUEL
MOALE,>$ Tn
(Communicatedfor the Register.)
mrd to the merchants of Great Britain,
JOHN
BUEWKH,
»'«"«*
to you, «e are comi
of Anor-A'onilcl county, will be i flcrtd
i millions, in exchequer bills, redeemable LxtraA of a letter from a Spanilli official
rhnclii, the prince
at Public Sale, nn Monday the C'Jtli day
nnap<ili«, March 16, 13 11._____tdi.
character, dated Rio Janeiio, 3111 Dec.
e drongeft manner, bn| 118 owotlii.
April next, at the late rclidence of Henrjr
1810, jud received.
, not only in common i<
Hutton, deceifed, near Pig Point,
The junta of Buenos Ayres continue* its
llbe inhabitants of New.O. Vans have peloyal lubjeils, but t
ALL the remaining part ol Ihe prrfonal
Prefidcnt and diirftor* of iKe Comon»J tin Prtlulent 'hat a rrgiment of re- oppofition to the legitimate government of
property of the faid decrafed, vie. one
mercial and Faruxrs Bank of Baltimote,
lir troops may be oerinanently daiiuncd at Spain, neverthelefs the fire ol rebellion does
Nrgro man, one Negro woman, and"OnV~
place, on account of the dangers thry not extend itfelf: Monte Virdo continues have this day declared a dividend of lix per Negro boy, and a large parcel of Cabinet,
to dread fioiu infurrccXions and iuvali- irm in favour of Spain and the regency : | cent on their capital dock, for the half -year Joiners and Turners tools. The above proending on the :<0ih inllant, winch will be
Patagnary remains laithful and is arming :
oerty will be fold on a credit of fix months,
The junta of Chili has acknowledged with P»'d "> ll" flockholder* or their legal repte
the purchafer or purchafri* giving bond, with
|Tl.ere hai nnt been one inflance of an A- the greatelk folemnily the regency and has tentative* on or al.er the Aid day of Muy good and fnmcient frrurity. The fale to
next>
advifed me thereof ; and in refpect to 1'eru
Kin velTel bound to or from E
commence at eleven o'clock.
When the (lock of this bank Was originalit may be confidered a rock of fidelity and
luffeiril :o pjfi hy a French
RICHARD G. HU1TON, Guardian.
ly taken, Jive thousand Ji~e hundred tiiurei
Ifpkto have been captured.
patriotifm.
<9March39, 1811.
were
left
unfubfcribed
for
;
tlirec
thouso»dj.?c
3w<
DECREE.
Of the general and extraordinay Cortrs, ilTo- hundred of thefe diares will be oflcred to the
VE.W-YOHK, AFtll. I I.
jpt. Botts of the (hip Union, from Li
ed in the Royal 1 Hand of Leon, Jan. I, public at an advance of Jtve dotfJrt per Iliare
in the following manner, viz.
)l, has brought ditpatche* for govern
1811.
Subfcription Books will be opened at the
The general and extraordinary Cortes, in
Cipt B. failed on the I.tin of Marc)
!u» nut brought any later paper* than conformity to their decree of the 34th of Bank on the ftrd day of May next foi tMst By virtue of an order from the orptian* court
of Anne-Ainndel county, will be rxpofed I .
September lad, in which they declared the faid three thoufand five hundred (hares. The
r kftn received via Bod on.
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hold furniture. Term* of fale, all fums unpi from Lilbnn. Captain H. favoured us Refolve, that they will not acknowledge, September.
No certificate* for the /lock will be iflurd der twenty dollat* the cad) to be paid, all
p the following information :
but on the contrary dial! ind do confider as
"lit Englidi omceri, and others at LiJbon, null and of no value 01 eflecl, every aft trea- »til the whole of the payments are coniple- fums over that amount fix months credit will
l it im(>omble for any army '.o llorm ty, covenant, or tranfatlion of whatever tXd. An/ |>«rfoii failing to (ray at the time be given ; bond and approved fecurity will
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. TONGUE,
HTefiiin of the heights of Almeida, Icing,l&uiintf thr continuance of his picfent' makingjdefaull, be afterward* entitled to any
FRANKLIN,' Exr's.
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rrh an,
2H. i«11.
mil.
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is ihe properly of a rapt William Mackey
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B. The tranmr books ol the bank, of Talbot county, Maryland ; he appears to
wiiiilJ toon take place, and it was ge- among hi* faithful fubjects in the bofom of
reported, that the French had re- the National Congrefs, which exift* at pre- will.be clofrd on the 3()th inft. and will be o- be about 50 years old, five feet two or three
inches high ; hi* cloathing an old great coat
a Ilirir heavy artillery and baggage from lent, or may in future-exill, or of the go- pened on the 7th day of May nex:.'
of coarfe vloth, blue cloth trowfers, check
'in back to Giiarda, tint the EnglUfi veinmriit firmed by the Cortes They likr.
fliirt, (hoe* aud (lockings, and an old hat.
renyived their he»vy baggage, proVi- wife .Kefolve that evrry violation of tuU deHis owner i* requedrtl to rrlrafe him, or he
< . into boats, to go down the river, cree, dull be conferred by the nation, a* an
On a credit of Six or Eight Months,
will be fold agreeably to law for hi* expeofe*
F.«(Tarv. , U wa, fuppofed thefe 'prepara- aft of hodility again.fi the country, the vioof iropVifomncnt, kc.
"
*- ..
ion both fides were for ha engagement. lator bring refponfible to-the utmoft rigoar:e of It. K rn. lord
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JOHN CORD, Stiff,
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of the, laws. The Cortes, finally, Refolve, A Inquire of
Annapolis J'eb. 24, 1811.
RICHARD B. It'ATTS.
,f thr officer! and i«f» <f ,"' f«Portina[ having left ihe Hfet, with tlut the generous nation which they ripreCent Z*>*
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t34Ap.
April 10, 1811.
from Ej)gl»nd, off Cape Fi. will'never, for a moment, lay dovw» .;heir |
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A RUNAWAY.

For -Sale,

A £OH!,j4fcte_p* Cart,
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POETS CORNER.
SELECTED.

THE TEAR.
' The Idea from the German.
HOW ftili was the moment, ho«r tweet was the
scene !

The brrr/e *c»m-ly ruffling the lr»f or the grove.
And the spirit ot freshness that brcath'd on th?
Kreeri,
Seem'd to cool with his breath to a holiness love,
I met the dear maid by the moonlighted bow'r ;
And held her reltRn'd to the thri.b of my%reall
While I KWOIY by the Ulll and the heav'nly
That my heart without her would be
uiiblcft.
I spoke of the Win that belinjj'rl to the few
Whom love had united with feeling* the same ;
AndJ ask'd, wiih the lervour of aiixioiisnesstnic,
If afi'c.lion with Laura was only a nime.

SALE.

PAUL'* DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE.

* William Brew.
T.KFORMS hii friend* and the puolic frenerally, that he hat again taken the UNION
TAVKH.N, at Annapolis, which he has occupied for the laft year. To his old cuftoiners
he think* it I'timVieat to proinifc that their
future accommodation* (hall be equal to whu
they have heretofore received ; and as promifet have become more falhionahlc than the
due performance of them, h: it unwilling to
make many, and will therefore only lay that
nothing on his part (hall be wanting to giatil'y thole who may choofe to favour him with
their cultom.' He cannot omit this opportunity of tendering his fine ere thanki to thole
A ho have favnurrd him with their cufto-.n
linre hit commencement in this1 line of bufincfs, and willing to appeal to them for his
unremitting exertion* to pleafe, he feels confident that he Hull receive a continuance ol
/
their patronage.

* COLUMBIAN OIL.

HE inventorof this highly esteemed medicine
is a native of America, and lh« composition
is the projuflioii of American noil, -consequently it is in evrry sense of the word domestic, it is
not puffed up with a numerous train uf pompous
foreign certificates of IH.TSOIIS from whom by the
great distance that separates us 'its impossible to
obtain information, therefore the.pub.ic has better security fur their money as there cannot be
the least shadow of deception to cover his medicine, for he simply appears before the community
with his invention ami an experimental detail of
the various cases in which it really is so woitderfully efficacious, arid in which he is supported by
the following certificates of respcilablv charter*,
whose names arc not Only subscribed, but their
persons may be also consulted, being residents within the circle of our own neighbourhood. The following are the complaints in which tW Columbian Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely evrr fails ot offering a cur*, vi/.: Rheumatism,
Consumption, r'ains in any parts of the btxly.
but particularly in the back and breast, C»lds and
tf.
L+ .'
March 16, 1811.
Coi:glis. Tonthach, Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps,
External and Internal Bruises, Sprains and Flo'i
Wounds, Scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough &
Mumps, and, Oytentary or Bloudy Flux, Croup
A LL thofe who are indebted to th? late and the summer complaint in children, and in
firm of Michael and B. Curran,either by a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion.

T
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>, Ihop and certain pero,
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mine.
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he day of fale. And on ratification «| (I
The chaste queen of night who acknowledg'd the
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sign.
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It seems also a» if nature had ranked
1 g-i'.'ii, and my eyes scfm'd to have but one ray
linant., ordered, that thry c
JOHN WELLS, iun.
There, ccmer'd; (Eurth, Heav'n hid vanish'd earnefly recjuelt* their particular alteir.ion l> of the i lass of fell i*auroK and cxpeftorals f.T the
20, 181 I,
Lordertobeinfr'^'" 1^
from them ;)
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- THE GLEANER.
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CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
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pieciate it* uungrnty. Aloaduf
remedy (or the tetter worm. I have been aflided imprifonment, and that by caul'mg t^tl
Giirtte.
Maryland
the
in
weeks
five
. pleafure (fuller me to continue
*ith tae letter in my hand far la years, and have tliii order to be infertrd in :he Mlrylji-" 11 '
» H. G. Munroe , t
JOHN GASSAWAY, reg. willi
made trial of many medicines which have been *ette weekly for thiee month* fur-cclt"
|<alli the 1'auv.ed appetite | a fnmJF qiTantj
l coiifrnt on th« 8t
recommended, but all to no efl'efl. Hearing of
for Anne-Arundel county.
taken aftrr pi ope r intervals, cxhili/ate* the
to the fame,rith
Caul's Columbian Oil, about the ijth of January" before the firfl day of Augull irext, I
fpiriti, and infufet alacrity into every part
»nt, ire requeftr
appear befoie A"
to
creditors
hit
to
tice
ringworm
ihe
for
cure
eOcAual
an
proving
l*»t,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
Tint ii, cf,1 etially true of thr pleafurct which
and fimilar complaintt, I immediately got a phial Arundel cimrity court on the third K**'
.JONATH/
* aiife from lonverfation. Refined wit and
THAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Aiundel "f your Oil, and applied it agreeably to the di- in September next, to fhew ciufe '
HOKAT10
brilliant fenfe conimiinic<ite an inward degree coun.y, hath obtained Irom the orphans court, rtfliont for about two month* successively whrn
1811.
1
hi"
not
mould
Chancy
M.
William
faid
of fjtitfac'lion rvery time we recall them to of Amie-Aruiidfl county, in Maryland, let- i ih« tetter lift me, and has not made in appearance
ill in f
benefit of the hid feveral acts a* pNyrJnce.
our remembrance. Genius, whether we feel ters teflamentary on <ho perlbnal eflate
" <J. Munror, wtv
^
I*''1
tin*
hand
my
under
Given
1'URDEN.
SUSANNA
in
or
artt,
her in tSe walkt uf the imitative
of Richard .Creep, late of Anne-Arundel
Stock of Ooodi'of
N. B. My Susanna, a child igrd 10 mouths Ik March, 1811.
the " nobler ginwili of thought," doe* not county, dccealrd. All perfont having claims 6 dayj,
was taken nbout the middle of July last,
Co. w |||t)il
WOOD.
BAR
H.
*RICHARD
^
immediately pour her full radiance ono'ureye*; again!! the faid deceafed are hereby warned with' a violent^ cough, which the tirighbours laid
|J»Mgina^r.oft, for Co
\VM.S. GKtCN.ci"
Teft.
.*»e mud contemplate her fplendour before to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- was the whooping cough i I jjave her MX drops of
we can appreciate its degree of brighineft. of, to the lubfcriber, on or before the ele- the Culumbian Oil, which gave immctb.atc relief,
JUSTPUBL
,
Jar Salt at the Of,
Even elegance and beauty, when they belong venth day of July, next, tlity-may other, and proved an erTeAual enrr
Saratoga trrrer, Baltimore, Aug. n,
ANNAPOLIS:
to ittf biulier degrers of excellence, ft.licii wife by law be excluded from all benefii of
' Gatctt
minute attention, and refute to unveil their the faid cltate. Given under my hand thi*
PRINTED BY* JONA8
safrAj
for
Medicine
valuable
abovt
The
toy g'acet to ihe tardef* (jaze »f the hurried 1 3th day of March, 1811.
\
OHA'CHlADS,
.{Mid.}
beholder.

NOTICE.

Private Sale.

,\

"py»

MARYLAND,

Anne-Arundel county, sc,

Knc-Arunucl Co

A List of

ic-Arundcl G

Anne-Arundel County,

State t)f Maryland, sc.

NOTIC

ri| R LAWS OF

THOS. WOODFIELD; Execitor.

Mr. A'cth'i Sure.

Two Dollars pe

Price .One

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY, APRILS, 1811.

YEAR.]

Public Sale.

In Chancery,

By virtue of a decree of the Honourable the
Chancellor i.f Maryland, will be expofed
to Public Sale, on Monday the fith day of
May next, at Montgomery Oourt-houfe,

April 8th, 1811.

ton, and Ann Dorsey,
of Richard Dorsej,
. vs.
Simon Rttallick.

i the application is to obtain
for the Tale on a tmeclofure of

rs for fale the htj ,
s, containing ;
.-i - u... . -

JAVI'LICATION having been made to the full
Vbrr, in tVit irteU of Anne-Anindel county
>y petition, in writing, of Cbartet With
I fiid couru»,saj»»iiif; lh« benefit of the aft ft
111*1 «. iu.~... ....-.--.- --.

r, (4). EdT.ird
Sheiitf A. A. Ccaml
Icuiy Davidlrn, Gonll
iriri, D'lAor JinttDtJ
v.idfon, Sarali Dir
ie. David R. Gti
x). John Jirvi'. AH|
:i Mill), JohuT. Tk»|
man, Amu|K>ln.
Rebecca BuH), TU
Baldwin. Jofryh OM
i Dover. AuguQioeGii
I, Rozetta Urovct. Jc**|
Johnfon, Julm Jo
. John Merikin, TS
Norn, of Jolin,
i Orme, (2). Le«i»l
e Kight. Williim ~
. Doftor Philip Th
Vilium Wootton, ~
Henry Woodward,
orthington. John YosfJ
Lnne-Arundel county.
IN MONROK, I'.M- 1

t

ISI n.

K1CHARD H HARWDon.

fmc-Arundcl County, sc.

1,000
600

5OO
. 500
300
500
5,100

ing, the 111 mlr,

T> EbOLVED, That Yn conlequence of the
advanced (late of the fale of the tickets,
he drawing of the lottery be commenced on
Wtdnetday the 4l7i of September ntxt, and
be continued weekly, without any interruption whatever unlit completed.

Stationarr Prites to be determined asfollows:
in drawn blank a priae of 2i Tickets,

Public Sale.

polil,

rpHEhoufeind lot formerly occupied by
Archibald Colder ai a tavern, and lately
by William Glover, deceifed. The termiof
fale will'be, that the purchaser (hall give bond,
with fecurity to be approved 'by the truftee,
for the payment of tiw. purchafe money within 1? monthi from the day of-Tale ; and upon the ratification of the fale by'the chancellor, and upon the receipt of the whole pur, the truftee will duly convey
the ptirrhafer or purchafer*.
MhS HUNTER, Truftee.
3*.
II.
inon will be given to the purlime in May next.
____________J- H.

del County,

[ARDH. HARWOOD.
\VM.S. GRSCN.U'-

3,000 dllt
1,500
1,000

JOHN COMtGYS, Prefident.

ELI SIMKIKS, Sec'ry.
Perlbnt dcfiroui of contracting for any
part of the tickets remaining unfold, wilt
make application to any of the manager!, or
14,000 dlli. to the (ecretary.
950 Prises,
1850 Blanks Not (100 to a Prize.
|C7» Patriotic Editori throughout the UThe Calh Prizes fubjict to a deducTion of ninn, will plttfc give this a few infertioni io
1$ per cent.
their refprc\ive paper*.

Dy virtue of a decree of the high court of
chancery of Maryland, the fuhfcriber will
fell, ou the 36th ioft. in the city of Anna-

DN ipjjicaiion tome, the fuhfcriber. In the reinf Anne Arundcl county court, as one of tUe
KUIC ludfes of the third judicial rtifUift of
lUnd, by petition, in writing, of Ibnmai
ol Anix-Anindel county, praying for
irnffit ol ihe afl for the iflief of fiindrv tnnl dtbtori, and ll<« f<veralfii|iplemrnts ttwit| on the trrmt mentioned in the fild aAs, »
i of kit property, and a list of his crediJ being made to m
ts, en oath, as far ai he can afcertairt them, Ixthe rrcefi of Anne-An
tinncnd lo hit |iciiti,.n, and hcm^ fatisliedhy
by petition, in
mpnrni tcaimony th»t the faid Thomai K»r
y, of fa id county, ;
r rias rtftdn) m thr U»te of Maryland tvrn year*
"wlutrfj preceding the time of his application
aft for the relief off
In iKftrupon onlered and ailjudged, that the laid
tod ibcfcvcitl %
nnu Klrncy by caufing a copy of thii order
mis oicuiio'ird in
*i*(emd fa <Ht Mirrtond Gitette once
I' hit property and a 134
»ls for ihrte months fuccelUvcly, before th« fir
ath, ai far at l:c cio T
I? of Stpirmbrr next, give notice to Inn ctvdi"> ippnr hrfnrr the county court on tlie third
innexed to his petitions
lay in !x-|Hmnbcr next, for th« puqmfe of
M. Chanty having f«i*»l
a truRce for their ntn«rii,<>»i>d to
teltiuioiiy, that he tin* I k°mnK»dinKany
they have, why the faid Thomai
^» ca«rc, if
of Maryland for tte "ff " '-^TttJd IUM have the benefit of the faid »fl»
1 preceding tlie time of M
KGivcn under my band thii Ath day of

g alfo Rated in hii pe'Ji*!
i confinement for i
largeJTroin confine HOT!'
ind adjudge, that t!« (
ney be difchargcd from I
d that by cauli"? » «»fT *
iifertrd in -.lie M»ryUw<i'
thiee months fuccelt"
ty of Augull irext, gnf'
>r! to appear before
:ourt on the third K
xt, to (hew caufe wty '
Chaney fhould not lux'
d feveral acri t»i pray'^1
my hand tin* l»ih « )' '

in the city of jtnnaptlis.
3,000 dlli. it
1 Prize of
1,500
1 do.
25 licketi each
8 do.
500 dlli.
2 do.
200
3 do.
5 do.
100
50
10 do.
15
SO do.
Iv*
SO do.
6
850 do.

THE DAT TIXED.
At a meeting ot the manageriof faid lottery,
held at Gad(by'i Taveru, Monday even*

from No. I to No. 35 incluuvc.
100 dlli.
I ft do. on 5th day, priae
30O
'
in do. on IOth day,
300
in do. on I 5th day,
5UO
lit do. on 30th day,
in do. on 33d day, prize Is Ticketi, from
i
No.'36 to No. 50, inclufivr.
in do. on 35th day, prise 35 do. from No.
51 to No. 75, inclufive.
kin do. on 36th day, priae 35 do. from No.
76 to No. IOO, incluftve.
in do. on 27th oay, prize, 35 do. from No.
101 to No. 135, inclnfivr.
.
in drawn ticket on 38th day,
1,500 dlls.
prize
The other Ticket Prizes, from No, 126
"he fale will commence at IV o'clock, at
tn No. 300, inclufive, to fee marked ABC,
Tavern.
as Floating Priirs.
RARD H. SNOWDEN, Truttre. Sc to be put in the Wheel
N* B. The reserved numbers are not ent!.
30.
titled lo draw thofe Ticket prints in which
fuch numbers are rcfpccYtvcly included.

Innc-Arunucl County, sc.

vo Dollars per Aft****

Fi>r rtpairing the Protestant Episcopal Church

TWq TRACTS OF LAND,

°py»

'NAPOLIS:
BY" JONA8

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY

Situate in MoiU^oirery county, called Snowden'i Srcond Addition to hii Manor, and
.hrrrin inentiooea. i "e om "» Snowden's Manor Enlarged, formerly the proHa th7 complainant Johnfon k Richperty of Richard Snowden, junior, deceafed,
' fev a, Ircuritie. fnr the dclendant,
fuppofed to contain about 1,400 acrei ot
Tn"e drawn by him f.-r 200 dolls, arid
land.
ndemnify them he mortgaged a blackThefe lands were by the faid Richard
md certain perfonal property ;
deviled to John Snowden, his broSnowden,
to meet the note when due, and
Thuinai, hii nrphew, and
Samuel
and
ther,
eri have paid the money, It alfo have been decreed to be fold, as not being
I be defendant refide, out of the
capable of'divifion between the hein of the
11C ,o r, in the Dittrift o. Columbia, faid John Snowdrn, and hein and devifeei of
comthe
of
ulhereopon.onthe motion
a certain Richard Thomas, to whom the right
oVdered, that thry caufe a copy of
I
of Samuel Thomai, descended, a! being hit
to be infrited in the Maryland Gaeldcrt brother and heir at law. The title of
which ihe abive (ketch it given is indif|>utable. PI its of the lands will be made ou*. fe
(hewn on the day of Tale. Thefr landi will
be fold by the acre to the highrrt bidder, the
I'tl« bill, and may
before the 10th | pu«-hafer or purchafen giving bond, with apft Con nr by fnlicitor, on or
proved fecurity for the payment of the purI of September next, to (hew caufe, if achafe money, with interen, within 13 monlhi
r there be, wherefore a decree as prayed
from the day of fate. The truHre thinki it
lid not pad.
unnecelTary to give any defcription of thefe
Undi, at he fuppofei perfniu inclined to purTell.
will view the piemifcs themtelvei. Mr.
chafe
NICHS. BREWER,
Thomat, whd livri in the neighbourWilliam
Refc. Cur. Can.
hood, and ii well acquainted with tlirm,
n. w * -yi "
i»ri!l (hew them to any perfon who will call
upon him.

3! fnppWmtnti thereto, on the terms mentioned
thc f>xi aflt, a fchedule of hii property, and
iA ol hii crtdliors, on oath, as far a! he ean
jmin them, beinR annexed totm petition, and
: lii.t Chirln Wilkn having fatisfied me by
m|«ttm tff.imony that he has rtGded in the
of Min Isnd for the two years immediately
ding ihe lime of his application, having alfo
Mtd in his petition that he is now in confinement
k,, and praying to be difchargrd from nn. in, I do tbercfoie order and adjudgr that
efiid Charles Wilkes be ililchargrd tr«m hit
nfonmcnt, and that by caviling a copy of this
T to be infcrtrd in ihe MaiyUnd Gazette
ikljr for three months fucCefliveU before Ihe firll
l»y ill April next, give notice to his creditor!
icirbtfote Anne-Aruitdcl county court, on
Jr ththTMonday in April next, (or the narpofe
I recommending atrudre for their benefit, anil <o
r unit, if any they have, why the faid Charles
1 not have ihe benefit of the faid i
Given under my hand thii a

. WASHINGTON
MONUMENT LOTTERY.

By Authority.

ALL THOSE PARTS Of

,

[No. S354 ]

NOTICE.
IN conformity lo the irquifition contained
in the 4th fee), of ihe ac\s, entitled " An
aft fur the relief of infolvent debtors, p*flcd
at March frflton, 1774, this is in notify all
the creditor* of a certain Heniy Hempy, an
infolvent debtor, living in Frederick county,
who may be interefWd in the collection
debts dun tn faid Hempy, that a fuit ii ah
he indituted againll a certain John
mi. tn recover a certain fum of m
lid Hempy by laid Simmon*.
EZRA MAN t /., Sheriff F. C.

April 3.

*

•

State of Maryland, sc.
Dy dnnt-/irundel County Orphans Courtt
March 13, 1811.

O

N applicatiim, by petition, of John Cnndell,
admiimtratr^oF Janin Whittington, late
of Anne-Arundel'cotmty, deceased, it ii ordered
that IK give ihe nnOoiFrrt|uircd by law for credi*
ton to bring in their eUimt agaiiot the said decciAcd. and that the satn<: be published once in
each ucck. fnr the ipace of lix iiiccesiive weeks,
' Martbnd Gazette
JOHN GASSAAVAV, Rrg Wills
'
fur Anne-AruiulcI County.

us is to give Notice, '. -—

THAT the subscriber of Anne-Arundcl county
hath obtained from the Oqihans Court of Anno
Arundcl county, in Mar>Uiul, Idlers of administration on the personal estate of James Whittinc* .
ton, late ot Annr-Arundel county, deceased.
All persons having claims against the laid de«
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on
thcr may
Thii Lottery will pofitively be completed nr Ixforr the fifteenth day ol May ne»t.
otherwise hy law be exrludeel trim all benefit ot
comof
time
the
from
in 38 days drawing
the said cMatr. Given under my hand this 11th
mencement. 100 Tickets to be drawn each day of March* 1811.
day in every week Sundays exceptrd.
6w JOHN CRANDE1.1.. Administrator.

NICHOLAS BRE\VER,
JAMES P. MAYNARD,
EW1S DUVALL,
ENRY MAYNADIER,
SAMUEL U1DOUT,
JAMES SHAW,
LEW1SNETH, JUN.
JOHN COLDER,
Tickets to be had of any of the Manage
Prefent price 5 dolls, ____________

A RUNAWAY.

, For Sale,
houfr and appertenancei thereto belonging, lately occupied hy me in Annapolir, which are very connnodioui. For term*
and further particulars apply to Jonathan
Pinknry, Efq. calhier oi ihc tanners Bank
of MiBLLand, who will rontraft therefor, Sc
by me fully fo to do.
JOHN GIBSON.
Jan. 17, 181 I.

pOMMlTTED t«x the gaol of Anne-Arundel county, as a runaway, a negro man .
calling himfelf WILL CLARK, who fays he I
ii the property of a capt William Mackry I
ol Talbot county, Maryland ; lie appears to
be about 50 years old, five feet two or three
inches h'gh ; his cloathing an old great coal
of coarfe cloth, blue cloth trowfer*, check
fhirt, (hoei and ftockingj, and an old hat.
His owner is requeued to releafe him, or he
;rceably to law for his expenfcs

JOHN CORD, Sl.ff.
Feb. 34, 1811.
__________t34Ap.

OTICE.

MEDLEY,
Y formed and beau
" HORSE, upwards of fifteen handi high,
got by general Ridgely's celebrated ho/fc
Medley, out of a full bred mare of colonet
O-Donnrll's, will fland thii fealon at Wenbury on Well River, at eight dollari the TeaIon, and one dollar to the groom, (paQurugc
gratii,) to be paid when the marei are taken
away in money, or corn at 3 dollari rnr barwheat at 180 cents, or oats at 50 cents
~ I.LIAM PRITCHARD, Mana Rer.
tl.
16, 181 I.

TICKETS

IN the Washington Monumint Lottery of
Baltimore, to be had at the different Lo\.
"I q'llIS ii to give notice to the heir* of Daand of EH
" niel Atwell, late of Anne-Arundel coun. tery Offices, of the Managers
William
Mr.
of
;
Baltimore
Srct'ry
Simltim,
adminifAtwell,
William
that
ty, deceafed.
fubfcribert haye obtained from the
AnnaMunr<>et
tdt»Jligjjj^t.
and
Green
S.
non, with, the will apnexed,

NOTICE.

trator de bonis
of the faid Daniel, hath made a final fettlement of the eftate of the faid deceafed, it
^7* Letters fJaiBlKrncloling the cadi,
is therefore reqnefted that the hein aforel'aid
to.________
an or before the 36lh day of for ticket!, will be^JiBhded
forward
come
will
II HARWOOD
Sepiember next, to receive their propoition
of the faid eftate.
fubfcriber having obtained letter* of
Given
OIVCI under my hand this 36th day of
adiuioilUauon on the rllate of Samuel
Mlf«hl8IU
Green, late of the city of Annapolii, drcraled,
JACOB FRANKLIN, jun.
H. G. Munroe, \f Co. diffolved by
Agent for William Atwell. ' 6w. all perfons indebted to him are irqucfttd to
»'«! coiifrnt on the 8th ult. All perfoni
make immediate payment, and thofe who
tn »he fame, either by bond, notei or
have claims againd him to prefent' thrir ac«
~nt, »rr requeOrd to 'make payment
legally authenticated for payment.
that
THE Managers having understood
- JONATHAN P1NKNEY,
KOBT. DbNNY.Adrnr.
maiiy of tlie Citizens have delayed purchasHORATIO G. MUNROE.
ipolii, Feb. 35, IBM.________
ing FICKKTS, Ironi an apprehension that (he
1811.
drawing would not commence until a distant
ofindi will in futtiM be conduced
" <!. Munror, ^who having purchaled rf^HE fubfcriber having, on application to day. To remove tuch impressions, and with
, sock of Good* of the late fiim of H. * the orphans court of Anne-Arundel a view to attain the objects contemplated by
yy HERE AS many prrfons are in the ha.
^uunroey&Co. willdifpofe of tlie same at county, obtained letters of adminiftration on the law, as soon as possible, they confidently
bit of putting through -my farms, near
more
lew
a
of
tale
the
that
public,
Cash.____
th<
for
assure
tort,
____ toe perfona'l rllate of Frtdtritk Green, late
'
"
and takiug my boati, and going
town,
is
ill
the
of laid county, dereafcd, requetts all pcrfont Ticketi will juttify the,in in commencing
JUST PUBLISHED,
with can«%at«tly woods and (traling wood,
tlr
solicit
earnculy
therefore
tjxy
;
drawing
faid
the
of
eiiate
tl»e
*J*r S,itt at tht q^.«> ^ the Maryland \ raving claim* ag«inl\
and going with dogs and guns, to tbe^rcac
deceafed to prefent the (ame, legally authen. those dispoir4 tu purchase to come forward,
Gaiette,"
injury of my prnpt/rty ; this is therefore to give
ticated, for fettleir.ent, and all perfoiu indebl. and notify to some o»e of the Manager*,
r »E LAWS OF MARYLAND, ed to the.vl>«l ertate to make immediate pay. what panther of Tickcit thry are willing to notice, th«t all perlbnt trefpiiing on my
be prcfecnted according to law.
farmi
take.
MftlR SRS<>IOI|^8IO.
HEN. MAR. OGLE.
March 90, 1811.
k. W M.S. GREEN, Adra'r.
•—One 2}«tlar.W

NOTICE.

_

- -.......».„.« TO v».iuu»ru

orphans court of Talbot county, letters
tenamentary on the ertate of Capt. J*ati»
THOMAS, iate of faid county, drcealrd. All
per Ton i having claim! sgaiurt the faid de.
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame,
with the vouchers therrof, to John Thomas,
of the city of Baltimore, at or belo.e tlie
5th day of O&obcr next, thry may otherwife hy law be excluded fiom aP benefit of
fa'id ellate, ami thofe indebted are required
to make payment to him. Given under
,ndi, this 5ih day of April, 1811.
WJLLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN THOMAS,
r«. of Capt. Ja , Thom*». drteafed.

Notice.

I

NOTICE.

CHURCH LOTTERY.

Notfce.

u (Tum
The letters from tlie north of Germany, had gained a viftory ovrr the R
£.u
the
on
dead
thoufand
four
loft
had
rumours
the
that
flate
mails,
hy the Anholt
"'
.
battle.
"Ace unt, from Vienna, date
in
powers
the
among
Jyftem
of
change
a
of
ENCE.
INTELLIG
FOREIGN
A London paper of March 16, (tl
xUrion« between France am
continent were again revived.
the
of
part
that
(
which ,t »
The report of a propofal having been
March
of
°
Bnurdeaux
from
article
an
merchants
the
So convinced, it ferms, were
NKW-YORK, APRIL 14.
''
inadr.by Buonaparte, to give to the U. S.
offinluir
number
a
of
advices
taining
between France and.
By tli? Lyd'.a, capt. Waite, the Editors of j 25 (hips of the line and 10 frigates if thry of Dantzic of a rupture
territory would the Scotch and Englifh hnufrs in N. ,
tlie New-York Gazette have received Lnn- | Oiould go to war with th'u country i» not ve RufTia, ard that the Pruffian
operations, and, alter giving a number of niniej,
don and Liverpool papery to the 14th lilt. ry probable. There are two little difficulties be the theatre of th: firlt military
with their that no French or American houlti h
removing
were
them
of
many
that
They affjrd a few articles.
in the way of Buonaparte's genrrofity ; 111
crived the lead (hock !
cnpital.
. The rt.-itifli I'jcket Ann, for America, &.. the getting and manning of the (hips 5 and effects into the Ruffian
LOHOOW, MARCH 15.
on
yeflerday
again
walked
majefly
His
failed
ports,
different
for
eight other Packets
the nexr, the conveying them to America.
It is faid that there is little or node,
din
after
and
before
both
Terrace,
Windfor
from Falm'imli nn the 9th u!t.
The following is the fud account we have
a war betwem Ruffia and France. X
Cjpt. Waile informs, tint Mr. i'ofler, thi had of the Pope, lhi« long timr. \Ve find ner, accompanied by gen. Manners. The is to be attributed Buonaparte's fenatn,attendance.
in
were
phyficians
Portfmouth
ne* minider, win to fail from
it in a London paper of Feb. 5 :-—
confcriptijJ
The convoys for Lifbon and the Mediter fultum for calling out a frefli
'for New.York »bout the Ud of March.—
" Wryeflerday received Paris Journals to
for tome, ii_
have
Troops
men.
120,001}
by
ilelHinrd
_£From what we learn from the feat of go- the 30:h ult. The Pope has ilturd a bull, ranean, about 430 f.iil, fo long
been filing off from the departments)
from
Saturday
on
failed
winds,
contrary
re
liij
believe
to
"vernrnent, we are inclined
circulation of which has been prohibited by
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NEW STORE.
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CHlds ^ Shaw,

Purfuant to an order of the Orphan, court
of Anne-Arundel county, nil! be offered
at Public Sale, on Monday the 39th day
April next, at the late rrfidcnce of Hepiy
Hutton, decrafed, near Pig Point,
A LL the remaining part ot the perfonat
New $ Seasonable Goods,
property of the laid deceafed, viz. one
Comprising mast of the Articles that come Nrgro man, one Negro woman, and one
Negro boy, arid a large parcel of Cabinet,
wider the denominations of
Joiner, anil Turner, tools. The above pro
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.
perty will be fold on a credit of fix month.*
the purchafer or purchafers giving bund, with
DRY GOODS.
Superfine Cloth, and
good and fufhV.ient fecnrity. The fale to
India Mull Mull do.
.Cassimem,
Plain !c Fig'd Leno do. commence at eleven o"cloy^^
4-4lmh Linen. & Sheet- Net Scarf.,
R ICH ARD G. UHflHBk Guardian.
ingi.
Have opened, and offer for sale, at their
Store, adjoining Mr. Jo.cph Evam' Sc
Mr. H, G. Munroe'i, nppolite the
market-houte, an A ..or t men t of

Ru^.ia Sheeting, Brown
and While,
Russia Duck,
Burlaps, Brown Rolls,
He»siann, Titklenburgs,
Coloured tc I'lam Nankeen.,
Translated Jrom the Lisbon Gazette of the Patent, do.
White Jean.,
I iiYi of March.
It ii reported that the French army ha. An assortment of Dimi-

halted between Pombal and Miranda de Corvo
and it. neighbourhood. Col. Trant occupied
Coimbra and the right Tide of the Mondego.
Another body of militia, wa. pofled be
yond Alva. We momently expect informa
tion of the titinufl importance.
An expedition which had failed fiom Ca
diz, had landed at Tanf*. Algrfiras and Conil, had bren reinforced by a body of Britifh
troopt from Sicily. Letter, from A loathe
advife, that the tioopi compnfing thi. exprflition, had advanced and taken poffeflion of
Medina Sidonia, and were marching to Ch).
clana to attack, Victor's army. Other, atfert that thi. allied anny wa. marching to.
ward. Seville ; we aie in great anxiety ti
hear which of .thefe places has been fiifl
tackeu.
Gen. Ballafterns has taken Nieble, Sc was
in 'he vicinity of Seville. Mnrtier, had drtachrd genrral Gazaras, to watch the move
ment, of 'Ballafterot, and to oppofe hi. progrel..

t Public Sale.

tic..

India Cotton.,
Uomeitic, do.
Hartdkerchier. of all
kindi,
Umbrella.,
Regency Muilini,

4 6-4 Cambrick Mus
lins,
Mu:lin handkerchief.,
.ace do.
.V la Crerquc Chintzet,
Undressed do
An a.sscrtment of C»lirpHE fubfcriber will offer for fale, on Thurf.
coes and Ginghams,
Fashionable Vest Pat
day 'the 3d day of May, at the late refitern..
dence of John Jacobs, junior, on the head of
An assortment of Silk South River, the following property, to wit t
and Cotton Mote,
Several valuable negroes, amongfl which are
York Stripes,
Superfine Counterpane*. an excellent houfe Servant equal to any in the
Bombazettes and Wild- county, work hnrfei, tattle, hog., tobacco
bo.ar^,
and many other article.. The term, of Tale
Bomuazcrw,
will be the purchafer. to give note., with two
Ribbons, Sec tic.

GROCERIES, Sr.C.

approved fecuritiei, payable in nine month. ;

note, bearing intereft from thr day of fair. .
I.inbon, SlKiry. I'ort
Coffee, Rice, Alspice,
THOMAS WOODFIELD.
and Malaga Wines
Nutmegs, Mace,
.il 12, 1811.
Brandy, Spirit, Whif.
Cloves, Ginger, Pep
key. Rum.
per, Mustard, SaltH)ion, Young Hyson,
l*etrr. Sweet Oil, In
Hyson Skin, tc Sou
digo, Fig Blue, Starch
chong Teas.
Allum.Coneraa, I'ow
By virtue of a decrre of the court of chan
Loaf, Lump and Brown
der. Shot, Cotton.
cery, will be expofed to Public Sale, on
Sugar:.
jSiften, Traces, Leading
Tuefday, the 18ih day of June next,
lacetti, Mold and
Lines, Bed Cord.,
at the Union Tavern, in the city of Anipt Candle..
White' Rope

A letter from an American at Pari. Janur 36, fay», " lhe emperor will not fuffer
.Jes)!>i>a.ii or the north, to have any comrcr. He fay. « niuft p-f« thiotigh Fiance,
Sale Postponed.
it he may be affured there is no fraud.
, he no officer, he can trull ?) " Thofe
f»to Naple. will be feiied."
LATEST FROM PORTUGAL.
,01. Foller, who arrived here lafl evening
napoli*,
Scylhc., Spades, &c &c
Lifb.n, failed on the 15th of Maich,
hrfe, and rnmiy other article, not enu
A
LL that tract or parcel o&land called
infoimi that on the 5th the French army
merated, they offer t'jr fale at re^fonaMe pri
liar r i salt's Reunter, lying in Anne-A
from Santarrm, (where their
ce., and they flatter themfrlve. that their rundel vounty, containing about 500 acre.,
rihave been Gore Nov.) and
good, will be found upon examination ar lead and now in the pofTefEon of Samuel Hani. '
r the river Mnndegn on the I I th.3
equal in quality and low in price, as a: other fun, junior.
ted that lord Wellington, follow!
placet.
Tins land i. within one mile of Herring;
IJT the French, wa. at (x>imbraon the
Bay and navigable water, abounds in timber
r.h. On the 13th an official account reach.
and wood, with.a grejt proportion of me a.
——————
PHH.ADKI.Pllf A, APRIL 16,
Lifbon that a Snviilh and Englilh force
dow, in an excellent neighbourhood ; and ii
Yeflerday morning the body of a man was
entered Seville, Spain.
;. further particular, are deemH. G. MJJNROC, .
. well improved
.
The attack on Seville mufl have been found in South.ftrert, near Fourth-flreel
bruifrd
in
the
mofl
fliorking
manner.
It
by a part of the expedition from Cadis,
Ha,ju,treceived,anE*ten,ive As,art m,nt of\^r^^^
money muft be
it wai faid to bedellmerj againft St. Lucar, wa. at firfl tho't that he was alive but a clopaid on the day of fair, or It-cured by note,
Seasonable
Goods,
fer
examination
fliewed
that
the
brea'.h
h is on the fame river a. the firfl ci-y.
with. coed
. rndiirfert,- tu be •paid on the- ratifi._....
ten days of capt. F't failing, a- had forever cenfed to animate the body. It Which, having been purchatedfor caih, he ,1 « llon
thereof, and the relidue in three equal
t IO,(XK) additiinil Britilh troop, arrived i* fuppofed that hi. death wa. occafinned by will di.poie of them on the mo.t advantage paymrnt., to wit: one third within ual
fix
ALSO
j(bon, and immediately joined the army. a blow from a brickbat which fractured his ous term..
one third within twelve months, '<„
•»r*ri of French prifouer* were brought fkull, part of which wa. taken from the
Loaf, Lump and Piece Sugars, month.,
,' «.
and the other third within eighteen months
wound ! His name wa. rrobeit M'Call, bro
Lifbon daily.
Wrought & Cat Nail* and Brads,
Irom
the
day
of
fale,
with
interefl
for the .
ther to Mr. Andrew M'Call a rcfpectablc to- Which will bupld at the Baltimore Factory
le'.ter from Lifbon, fays,
payment whereof note., with approved enacconifl in Wilmingion, Delaware.'
I,SUO French pnfonei. ju
^^^ price i.
dorfer. mufl be given to the trustee. ; the
The verdict of th^ inquell was wilful mur':na's retreat.
Aniil 13^ff
tf.
jmmrr.ce at 10 o'rlotk.
'tr
ly
some
person
or
persons
\tnkntnvn.
retreat of Maffena created
SAMUEL MOALE,> T ft
ublic dale.
bfoon of the fpeedy annihila<Wrf nf I
JOHN BWEWF.R, $ ' '""'"•
IMPORTANT.
, and the confirmation of the liberty k
By virtue of a decree of the high court of
Spoil*, March 16, 1811.
id*.-.
Extract of a letter from a rrfprctable gen
ndtnce of Portugal.
chancery, of Maryland, will be expofed to
tleinan
at
Fort
Stoddart,
to
hi.
friend
in
i'e were laft night favoured with a Lifbon
Public Sale, on Tuelday the 21ft day of
Baltimore, dated March 13, 1811.
tof March 14, inclolcd to a gentleman
May next, if fair, if not the next fair day
11
I
wrote
to
you
a
fliort
time
fince
giving
rpHE Prefident and director, of the Cora*
ih'n town ; it contains a column nf rethereafter, on the premife.,
mercial and Farmers Bank of Baltimore,
It oo the retreat of the French, in which you an account of our movement to this ALL thetsjjtaitiile' and intercft, of the
ItCH 16.
erpool received
araerated ihe different project, of Maf- place ; and inform you at thi. time, that
heir. 4^^^B(<''J Waid, deceafed, in have thi. day declared a dividend of six per
nerting ha. bren
• Kith had been fiuflrated by loid \Vcl- there has been a report in circulation herr and to the IMp^K tract* or parcel* of land, cent on their capital flock, for the half (year
for frveral day., Rating that a Britifh rieet to wit : .(lOoaf&tHft part of 11ti Lordship's ending on the 30ih inftant, which will be
Inp.
•
is day, to confider
ng to Government l»*
[I* paper flatn, that it had been extreme. had left the Havanna, deftined for Penfacola Favour, tc part of Clare's Hundreds, or fuch paid to thr ftockholder. or their legal repteportion of the inteHiit
1 in thr French ramp, there bring which report is confirmed by a gentleman part* thereof, whereof Richard Ward died lentatives on or after the firft day of May
Bil:s, for the ichff «'*
r death, daily ; that they had been near- who arrived here this morning direct from leisrd. Thi* land lie* in Calvert county, on next.
i of Liverpool.—Thtte
When the flock of thi. bank wa. original
Mlitutc of provifiont, and had fa little , Penfacola which place he left on the 6th the head water* of Fifliing creek, within one
for the cavalry that of 14,000 Lories intt' -Jnd on wllo(c »"*c«Y ' »m '
holder, of Amrricu
mile of the bay, contain, about 138 acre., ly taken, Jive thousand Jive hundred short*
Ju into Po.tugal, they had fcarcrly 50OO I cl " "P1 * 5.«»«'"« .that tsvo brig, had arnv with a great proportion of excellent mradow were left unfubfcribed for ; three ihouiontljhe
idea that, as foonu
tur m'miftry i. knot*
l»i feivke ; that the lufs to them of men rd at Prnl'acola laden wuh arm. and ammu land already prepared, and muclt more may hundredaf thefe fliare. will be offered to the
nition, which were landing ; that the flret be made at a fmall cxpenfe. There are on this public at an advance of Jive dollars per (hare
bandon the right of'
y and equipage had bern great.
le prrfept fyflem of
[I«H« IJfbon, 15 dollar, (no fale) and wa. lying at the Barracat, which i. about 9 land a good comfortable dwelling houfe, and in the following manner, viz.
Subscription Books will be opened at the
iw the Order, in
"f ; rice lix dollar, and very fluctuating ( mile, below : but does not know the numbei, every other neceHfaiy out houfe, a good to.
lecree. are virtually
Southern corn 1 dollar. ; Connecticut that there had bern great rejoicings at Penfn- bacco houfe, and an excellent apple orchard, Ba'nk on the firft day of May next Tot the '
cola in cnnfrquence of the arrival of the with a great proportion ol woodland and faid three thoufaud five hundred fliares. The
rfe will be fufprniW,
I do. higher ; beef 12 dollars.
fleet, and that preparation, wrre making to fonie valuable timber, particularly afh. Thofe fum of Jive dollars per fliare to be paid at
ire. sre not reforted t •)
give up the place to the Britifh. There i. inclined to purcluJc arc invited to vitw the the time of fubfcribing ; the further fum of
ifh MM »t the pretest Mj
VALtAOOLID, r««. U.
\ confidcrable silvanet
'a.triot* in Old Caftile fi.id hufinrfs for anotlxr report (hat the Spaonrd. will not prem'ifes. The tetim of fale we,' \Vitt t*\« /«v dollars on the firft day of June ; the
lier of thefe events
plhaU Belliere. k Kellerman. I'l.e Frrnch give up Mobile. It is a Report of confider- purchafer or purchaler. lhall give bond with further fum of Jive dollars on the firfl day of
II defciiptions gf
P« here ate alfo fickly, from 12 to IJ die able importance, and if our government in. (ecurity, to be approved by the truller, for July ; the further fum of Jive dollars on the
tends to take pofTetrion of it, now is thr the payment of the purchale money, with in- (ft day of Augull, and the remaining fum of
xperKHced a (null a^"8'
1 '9 the hofpital.
time 4. they have but few troop, there."
terell, within twelve month, from the day of ten dollar, per (hare on the fecond day of
' .
NORFOLK, APRIL 17.
(ale, and on the ratification of the fate hy September.
We areauthorifed to flate,*tha't Mr. Pinkney the chancellor and on the payment of thr
No certificates for the flock will be iftued
*n evening armed the faft (ailing brig
i Company, toth
~*f, captain Robert* from Lifbon, would not fail from England before the firft whole purchafe money, ami not before, the until the whole of the paymcnti sre Comple
'. p'»cr he left the fixteenth of March.. week in April. .Mr. Foller was to fail truftee will convey to the purchafer or pur- ted. Any perfon failing.,to pay at the time
**11 »"'••! were. received thr intelligence for the United States about the fame time— chafeit, hi., her or their heir., the'jland to •prcfcribrd, will lofe all benefit of the divi
be granted to imp
on the fubfequent <
-' long expected. The invinci- fo that their arrival may tint be exptfted him, her or them fold, free and clrar from all dend in October next, nor will fuch perfon fo
[AT. r. Cos.]
M'liena, the fpoiled child of fortune, before the fiifl of May.
claim, whatever of the heir* of the fa id Ri making default, be afterwards entitled to any
, the fliipt namr,
^l k°f ^'* nce ' ''" bten compelled to
chard Wjrd, deceafed, and of each'"!* every of dividend until the expiration ol fix month*
MR. WOOD.
after he Hull have completed his paymentr.
inferted in the Li
111 back upon an enemy that he fo ofthem.
We learn with very great regret that thii
•• Npt more than tpn limes can be fubfcnbI 'looted, he » nu |d drive into the fra.
jing port in the
EMF.RSON, Trufter.
,f the Oder the fh>r»
ed for on the firfl day of opening the bookr
•"« »«ve only received one Lifbon paper gentleman, who ha. hitherto contributed fo
in the name of any individual or body corlill<, from which, we are enabled to much t-> thr public gratification is compelled
r from the fame
.
I"0 ""'y » fhort tranlUtion, which will on account of ill health, to withdraw from ALL pei Tons having claims againfl James
the flage, or at leaft, in future to prrform
ly onlrr of the Bnard,
P. Maynard, of the city of Annapolis,
*' onj"ni«'d that MafTena commenced only fuch parti 41 require little or no exerti are hereby requefled to prrfent the fame, pro
GEO. T. »UNBAR,Can.ier.
[U. S. Gat.}
. B. 1 he tran.fer books of the bank
L?"r« Irom Santarem about the fourth on.
perly authenticated, to the ^fuhfcribcr, (to
LLi. r c WM PU'fu"! by lord Wellingwhom the faid James P. Maynard hn. con will be ciofcd on the 20th infl. and will be o| of7' «»«Wf excertlingly harraffed the
veyed all hi. properly, in trull, for the ul'e ot pened on. the 7th day of May next.
r 01 hf Frrntharmy, which halted I
F. Board of GominifTtoneri of Anne-A- hi. creditors,) on or before the firfl Monday
. "»' »«d Miranda de Corvo.about j
rundrl county, will meet on Monday (he in Augufl next, on which day a dividend will
C,T tIIfm- OnthelGthanaccoi
13th day of May next, and continue to lit be made amongll them of all mome. then
edit of Six or Eight Months)
i"? ." Lifl>«" of which UK. Wlo
torrw*My days, Sundays rxceptflt' for the in hand. Creditor, not complying with thi.
irf>»», •Mth »,- h,,, b*«i favm^d
notice wifl be excluded from all benrftj
v\'e of making transfer..
eof
J "PUni Roberts. » The French have
the funds on that day in the band,
, By order of the ComiiiifTioncri,
L ,q l"» l1 ">rir P°filiont bet*«*" PomRICHARD 0. W4TTS.
truftee. THO3. H. BOWIt, Trul
II. S. HAM» Clk.
1 »"J Mira,Kl»deC9rTo, »nd^.iu,e.
April 10, 1811.
April 24, 1811.
•
t
ipril 34, 1811.

GOODS.

DIVIDEND.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

For Sale, .

inplete Ox Cart,

H

• J/i.
Vi

TIT

CORN Ell

distant theoretical good, which is likely to
expofe them to the affaults of vanity, or the
mifery of difappointment. In the ftation
where Providence has placed us, our exerti
on is mod required and will be mod benenci-

PUBLIC^ SALE.

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE' |

COLUMBIAN OIL.

T

BY virtue of a decree of the High O_

HE inventorof this highly esteemed medicine
Chancery of Maryland, wUj fe off '
is a native of A.nerica, and tho composition
Public Sale, to the highefl bidder, 0|,v
is the production of American soil, consequent
nefday the fnd day of Miy ne'xi
THE SWALLOW.
i»
i»
dnme»ticr,
word
the
of
sense
ly it is in every
if fair, if not, UK f,,Q r^
o'clock,
pompous
of
train
numerous
a
not puffed up with
on the premifes,
thereafter,
the
by
whom
from
persons
foreign certificates of
BY CHARLOTTE SMITH.
T might alfo add, how much thit benevo great distance that separates us 'tis impossible to A TRACT OF LAND, heinR lt,,.
THE gorfe it yellow on the heath,
lent intercourfe between the rich and poor, obtain information, therefore the pub ic has bet /x edite of James Mayo, dcceilej,
The banks r/ith fperdwell flmen are gay,
for their money as there cannot be
the great and lowly, enlarges the mind and ter security
shadow of deception to cover his medi in Anne-Arundel county, on the f,,u'|*|
least
the
The oaks are budding ; and beneath,
When
parties.
improves the manners of both
cine, for he simply appears before the community of South River, and containing about
The hawthorn foon will bear the wreath,
a lady of rank Purveys a healthy groupe of with his invention and an experimental detail of acres. Thit land is pa'tly bounded by ]
The diver wreath of May.
young cot'.agert, vying with each other for the various cases in which it realty is so wonder River and creeks making from *
The welcome gued of fettled fpring,
(kill and adroitneCs at their vaiious occupa fully, efficacious, and in which he is supported by
oni which fifh, cyders and wild I
of respectable characters,
The fwallow too is come at lid t
tion!, and, watching with anxious glancr the the following certificates
had in abundance in their k..,.,.
be
their
but
subscribed,
only
not
are
names
whose
Jttd at funfet, when thiudirs ling,
hour.glaft, which, if neatly exhauded up persons may IK* also consulted, beingres'dcnts with improvements are, a fumed dwelling |
wing,
1 Taw hrr d^lli
braids them wilh having previoufly loitered, in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The fol
good kitchen, tnbacco-houfe, ind QUV
And
and reminds them of the probability of their lowing are the complaints in which the Columbi houfe«. Farther description is deemed i
dame's inflicting an additional talk, die may an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely e- cefTary, at it is prcfumed thnfe. who*,.
Come,
form fome notion of the value ol the mo ver fails of effecting a cure, viz: Kheumatism, purchafc will view the p'emifrs.
nen nf clay,
To my r
Pains in any parts of the body,
ment! which me it anxious to wade. Or when Consumption,
ca'ch
mufic
And Irt my ear
The terms of Tale will he, thit tKr,
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and
the
dividing
mother
(lie feet the care-worn
Low twittering underneath the lhaich
Coughs. Toothach, Pleuritic*, Cholic, Cramps, chafe morey be paid at the rxpira
brown loaf in equal portions among her chil External and Internal Bruises. Sprains and Flesh twelve months from the day ol fate, \
At the gray dawn of day.
dren, whole countenances brigli'en with the Wounds, Scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough & chafer giving bond, with fecurity,
fagr,
Indian
an
At fa'ilet tell,
glow of pleafure as they fucceflively relieve Mumps, and Dyscntary or Bloody Finn, Croup proved by the trudee, bearing \ n t
The HimloUani wondl among,
in children, and in
the cravings of hunger, die may learn to and the summer complaint
the day of Tale. And on rati6c
is caused by indigestion,
Could, in hit defrrt hermitage,
and benevo a weak stomach that
vanity
of
expencrs
the
compare
constant sinking and loss ol appetite, it will aft fale by the chancellor, and on ,.-,_.,,_
At if 'twas rnarked in written page,
gratifica
lence, and to edimate their fpecific
as a powerful bra cr to the relaxed fibre and restore the
ne wui'ic
whole of the ptirchife money, thttr^l
Tranftate the wild bird's fong.
tions. But the bed of Ikknefl, efpecially it to its proper tone.
I
willlfrhre a g'xxl and fnffkient title.
1 wilh 1 did hit power pofTrf*,
It seems also as if nitUrt had ranked it the first
when attended by itr frightful concomitant,
JOHN WELLS, jun. Trtfcf
That I might l-arn, fleet bird, from tliee, penury, will afford her the belt IrfTon to of the i lass of all pectorals and exuecV-rils fir the
"
* 20,' 1811,
of the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever
What our vain fydems only gueli,
check the repiningi of diffontent, and 'all relief
'ads of removing obstructions in cither, particu
And know from what wide wilderneft
and
ambition
envy,
the various pangs of
who are troubled with I'hthitick or
^ pride, which teach the fickly daughters ot larly those complaints,
_
Y"U came acrofs the Tea.
who in the act of walking
Asthmatic
*!0b I'p'een to quarrel with profperity. On the fast, stooping or I/ing down, arc almost .Miifncat H'HAT the fuhfcriber hmh obtained (^
1 wnuld a little while redrain
Ynur rapid wing, that I might hear
fide of the indigent, thit focial inlrrcourle cd, hair a teaspoonlul of the Columbian O I will
the orphans court of Amc-ArumM-a*
some relict instantaneously and if cunti
Whe.hfr on cloud* that bring the ra^n,
»ith their superior! would piove the brll renderagrrcublc
ty, in Maryland, kltert of adminilbiti
the directions in such > ases
to
nued
You failed above the wedrrn main,
check to the democratical fpint that is let prove a radical ru>e by pr>xiucing the lull power At bonii m»r, on the prrfonal edate of
The wind your charioteer.
loofe among them. They vould find them- of inflation to the lungs and free enpansiun to the JjCnbi, fenior, late of f»id county,
felvet often called upon to obferve the attrac breast.
All perfons who have claims aga
In Afritk, dnrs the foltry gale
tions of graceful manners, and the advant;
tate are defired to bring them in
Through fpicy hower and palmy grove,
CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY
of fuperior information. The narrow
thenticatrd, and all who are any
Hear the repeated cuckoo't tale ?
Sept. i8oy.
No i.
been
has
which
prejudice,
general
ton
to fjid cllate to make ioinmf
ilelited
Dwells there • time, t>>c wandering rail,
t\v
nearly
ailing
been
have
I
that
I do certify,
rd againd the apparently more I
to
Or tlie itinerant dove I .
impression
violent
and
cough
hecYc
yean with a
ol' our fpeciet, would be abated ;
THOS. WOODFIELD.Ain
the breast—I applied to the most eminent phy
Were you it Afii ? O relate,
to friends and benefactors, would sicians and could get «o relief Irom my low slate
attachment
woes,
(ifter'i
If there your tabled
foon eradicate the idea that lords and ladies of health, until I gotfsj'aiil's '.Vlumbian Oil. and
rJI 12th, 18 TIT
She (Veined in furrow to narrate ;
are but poor creatures, were it not that they found immediate relief I take this method nf in
of this valuable
ciTicacy
the
of
Or (ings (he but to celebiate
public
the
forming
have got tbe upper hand io thit world
.______.
medicine from the cures which 1 have experienced
H«» nuptials with tlie role ?
[Ibid.']
—I think it an incumbent duty to offer the same»| B) Annt-Arundtl Ccuntf, Orphan Ctnl
long,
1 would inquire how journeying
to the public.
Martb 12, 1811.
The vad and pathleft ocean o'er,
EL1SHA SOYVARD.
application by petition, of T>«
, You ply again thofe pinions drnrig,
Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of tbe
WoodfiiId, Executor of the lid »i.
And come to build anew among
INFORMS his friends and the public gene- plough.
tedament of Richard Green, late <(
The fcenes you kit before rrally, that he has again taken the UNION
Arundel county, dereafed, it it cSept. togo.
No. a.
TAVEHK, at Annapolis, which he has occu
But if, as colder breexrs blow,
that hr give the notice required by IN i
SIR,
cullomert
old
hit
To
year.
lad
the
for
pied
. Frophetick of the waning year,
the great benefit I received from roar Co. creditori to bring in their claims agiirfi
he thinks it fulficicnt lo prumile that their
You- hide, tho' none know when or how,
lumbian O'l, I am induced tn slate, I was taken Old deceafed, and that the f->me b<
future accommodations (hall br equal to what with a violent torelhruat, about the i6th of Aug
In the cliiTi excavated brow,
they have heretofore received ; and at pro- last, which continued till the firfl of the montu, "nee ji ^each week for the fpaie of
And linger torpid here ;
n the Maryland Gazette.
mi fes have become more falllionable than the when 1 applied your oi) extemjUl), and washed
Thus loft to life, what favouring dream,
IN GASbAWAY, reg. »4
performance of them, he i* unwilling to the part atfefled with the oil diluted in tlx tame
due
Bidt xou to happier hours awake ;
which took aw*)' pieces of
for Anne-Arundcl county.
make many, and will there&Jttpnly fay that quantity of molasiet,
putrid Hesb and healed my throat in about 4!
•'.And tells, that dancing io the bram,
nothing on hit part dial) be'f^Bting to gra hours.
••••
n.
The light gnat hovers o'er the llreaVn,
IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
tify thole wbo may choofe tofflRur him with
N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grandThe Mayfly on the lake ?
ta
was
opportu
which
thii
old
omit
months
17
cannot
fubfcriber of Anne-A
ol
He
ihe
infant
cudom.
THAT
child..and
their
Or if, by indinft taught to kno
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